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II.-General Hull's Invasion of Canada in 18:*

By LiEUT-COLONEL E.- CRUIKSHANK.

For a od xnany monthis previous to the decluration of wû.r, the
Governmient of the 'United States lhad been collecting information and
considerinr tlie best routes for the invasion of Canada. Amoig those
confidenitially consulted on this subjeet by Dr. Eustis, the Secretary
of WVar, was 43eneral John Arxnstrong-, Corjnerly au U3nited States
Senator, and lately Ainerican Minister in Paris, w~ho was regarded as
a higli authority on nfflitary affairs. In his reply, -%hieh was dated
2nd .Tanuary, 1812,1 Armstrong advised the inimiediate purchase of an
abundant supply of iniitarv stores, the abandonmlent, of ail out1ying
posts of lesser importance iupon thie Indian Frontier, and the withdrawal
of thieir garrisons, the acquisition of naval asccndency on the Great
Lakes and! St. Lawrence River, and the iiiiimediate increase of the regu-
lar ariny to a strength sufficient for the defence of their nwn frontier
and fIlle sîîcce.qsfll invaqion of tlic British Provinces.

Nie further rccoinrnendled the concentration of a force of six
l'attilions of mounted riflenil-ni from the Western States at Detroit
wliere it wvould be " iitliin striking distance of Thdian villages or British
ýiettleiiients:" but reîîîarkied ait fle saine time tlint this position would
be " positively baïd." unless a naval supreinacy waîs seeurcd upon Uake
Erie. The Occupation of 'Montreal by an invading arin,- hie argued
witli grcat force, iuuist îîeeccs-sarily be followved by thie conqucst of the
whlole of 1Tpper Canada, as that: place cntirely conimnadd the naviga-
tion of hoth thie Si. L.awrcnce and Ottawa. With this objeet, the whole

dispsahkfield force ouglît in lx, concentratedl near Albany, and its
iiovcmient veilcd bv dcîuonstratioxîs withi «niasses of inilitia " on the

Nigara River, at Sackett's Ilarbour. and in Veriont on thie lime of
the Sorel.

'nuis pronuisirig plan of oplerations %vis approved by the Cabinet
andi e.isures were begiin to carry it into ciet. The design to ava-
cuate 'Mackinac and Chicago, and pmsibly othier nîiilitary posts in the
Indian country. becaxtie public, and soon provokced loud protests fromn
Ille inliabitanits of flic frontier. who rcgardcd the rMention of thiese
garrisons ais ýssent-ial ta flicir own security.

About this tinie. Williauin ill. Covcrnor of ftue Michigan Territoiuy,
was sumnmoned to Washington hy tuie Sccretary of Wnr, for consultation.

is repiutation for personal courage and sound judgrnent stood des;erv-

i o vgqor tiiî.' War of 181.Z. by John Arnmstrong. New York. 1840, VoL. 1,
pp. 234-41, Appendix No. !2.
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vdhigli. During tlue W'ar of the Revolution lie liad distiliguishied
iniiseif ou severai oeccasions, particu]arly in thie action at Stillwater, on

1l9tlh Septembekr, 1777, wl'hen about hialt of hlis coxîîmand wcecither
k-illed or wounided. Hec had also beeîî present at the storilng of Stony
P>oint, but the inilitary exploit by whiieh hie liad acquired niost faile,
was a weil plaîînced ami sucessful attaek iuponi a Loyalist outpost at
3lorrisania, in January, 1781. lirce years later hie was appoiîîtcd
by WVashington a sp)ecial coiiiiiissioner to procced to Qucbee to request
the surrender of the western posts. Hee had aeted as tliird in comîuiiand
of the force cmiploycd in the giuppre-cssion of Sîaf .s iebellion, and ini
1793 liad been seleeted as conimissioner to request the assistance of
LieuL-Governor Sinîcoe in thie negotiations wvitli the western Indians,
and bail perfornicd this rathier embarrfssing miîssion witiî iticll tact
and diseretion.

After serving for eiglit ycaîrs as a State Senator in the Legisiature
of Massachusetts, lie liad becu appointcdl Governor find Indian Agent
for the Territory of Mieliigan în:1SG5, by President Jefferson. Ife liad.
perforîned ]lis duties so, well that; lie liad leen rcapp)ointed in 1808, and
again in 1811.1 No other pcrson. ini thc United States posscssed stich
a wide and intimiate knoNvledIge of the affairs of the territor'y lie had
so long govcrncd, ;and of that portion of Upper Canada, adjacent to it.
Ris relations with thie Indiaîîs of tlie Northwcst liaid been close and
friendlv end l is corrcsI)on(lents andi sî,hordinate igents liad kcrpt in
w-cil infornîcd withi respect to the more distant bands. On two, previous
occasions lie had prepared we'll considered inemnorials on tuie nîlilitary
situationon thiat frontier and his opinion naturally earried great wcigflt.

In botli of tiesc lie liad strongly advocated tlhe establishmient of a
suffieieîît naval force upon Laake Erie to control- ii upper lakes and
inaintain the commîunication betwecn thc iiiilitaîry posts upon theni.
I the latter, dated l5th June, 1811, but written uinder the conviction

flhat war withi Great Britain was probable, lie liad cndcaivotircd to fore-
cast; the conduiet of the Judians iii that event.

" Their situation and habits are such tIhat littlt dlependenice eau, bc
placcd on tlîeîn. At prezent ilhey appear to bc friendly, aud wvas 1 to
..alctàlate 0o1 the professions of ilxeir cliiefs, 1 shotild be satisficd tliat
tliey would not becoine hostile. '1'lir first passion, liowvcvr, 's ivar.
TIc policy of the Britisli (Covernmicnt is to coîîsidcr thein. their allies,
ind, in tIe cvcnt, of war, to invite tlient te join theéir standard. TIc
poliey of tlic Airican (Covernicnt lins been to advise thein in the ovent

'Campbell, Rev<Ilutiqnary Services and Civil Life of General William
Hull.
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ot %var to reillain quiet iii their villages and take no part in the quarrels
in whichi they hlave no0 interest. 'Many of tiîe'r 01(1 sacheins and chiefs

îvould advise this lino of eoniduet. Their authority, however, over the
wrrrswould niot restrain thenii. Theiy %vould not listen to their

advice Ail Indian is hardly coîîsidered n mn until lie lias beeîî en-
gagcd iu war and eau sliow tropliies. This first aînd inost ardent of
Ihieir prssions wviIl bc exeited by presents mnost gratifying' to their pridejand vanity. Unless strong nieasures are taken to prevent it, we mnay
consider beyond all doubt thcy ivili bc influcîîced to follov the advice
of their B3ritish fathers.1

l'e was wvell aware of the great discontent existing amnong thein
owijîg to eneroacients il on their .lands, and knew that the Shaw-

nec Propliet and ]lis brother, Tectiiuîsel, hand long been activciy cngagedi in the selcmne of forining a gencral eonfederacy of fthe Iîîdians of the
Northwest, witlh the avowcd object of driving ail flic wiiite settiers
beyond the Ohio 'River, flie boundarýy nanied in tlic royal proclaination
of 1764. Detroit, lie declarcd, -%as 1'the key of the northcrn country,"
and as long as it ivas lheld bv the «United States tlic Indians would bo
kcpt in check. Its reguular garrison at that tinie consisted of a single
conhl)afl of artillery and another of infantryv, numbering in ail iess
thian oîuc luundrcd men. By luis advice, officers %)f a volunteer c.ompany
wcre appointed, witli authority to recrnit in the vicinity, and four
companies of iitia werc cailed ilito service, wvhile st the saine tinie
thxe comnmanding offloer ivas directcd to construet batteries on the bank
of flic river for ilie protection of the tow.%

Orders wvere given to rebuild the brig Adains thec only vessel
of war po3ssed by the Unitcd States on the 'Upper Lakes. Hluli
strongly opposed Armîstrong's projeet of dirccting thxe main attack "
against, Montreai unlcss a sufficient force for flic protection of Miclîigan
sluould ho previously assemhbled at Detroit, whiech would aiso eut off

all coininunication bctwceen tlie Brifisi and flic Indians of flic unitcd
States and probabiy prevent a general rising of those tribes. " The
British cinnot hiold Upper Canada,"- lie added, " and fliat assistance
thiey cannot ohtain if ive bave an adequate force in the situation 1 have
pointcd oit.l" Tliey miigflît cren bc incdted fo abandon 'Upper Canada
by ifs appearance alone and conxand of thie lakzes, %oul thîus bc seeurcd
without flie expense of building slîips, aithugli lie again strongiy recoin-

mnieudcd fint this should bc donc.2

J. r. Clark, Campaign of I11, pp. 414-16; Hull Mernoirs, Pp. 19-20.
eHil, to the Secretary of W'ar. 6th Mai-ch. 1S12, In "Defence of Gen.

Hull. written by hlmlseif." Boston. 1814; also, In Canadian Archives, Incorn-I Plete draft.
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llis views wvere %varlv supported b*y the Governors of the State
of Oliio and the Territories of Indiana and Illinois as being inost essen-
tial for tlheir protection, and %within. a feiw days an order wvas despatchced
Io Governor Meigs of Ohio, rcquiring huai to detachi twelve, hundred
inilitia for serviëe at Detroît. 'lihe 4Ith lieginient of United States
lîîf.intrv, wvhieh silice the en<gag ment wvith thte Ixidians at Tippecanoe
had been ztationled at Vincennes. 'vas directed to join tiiese troops and
advanee, with thein Io their destination. Withi three eonmpaies of the
First United States Artillcry, two, detachaniejîts of the First llegiînent
ef the UTnited States Infanùrv, a coiiipanýv of rangers and the Michigan
inilitia, it ivas anticipated that; a force wvould bc asseînbled that would
be "4comipetent, Io the defe'ice of tIo northwesrern frontier against
Indian liastility, aiid whic*hli i the event of a. rupture with Great Britain.
wvould enable the United States to obtain. the comxnand, of Lake Erie,
and wvith. it the îneans of miore easilv co-operating with sucli other corps
as inighit be destined to Ille invasion of the Caniadas." Twci coin-
paules of Ohio militia, icre at the saine tinie ordered te Sandusky, and
several companies of iiewly enlisted rangers tb tll.. frontier of Indiana
and Illinois. A considerable supply of ixrnis and xnilitary stores -%as
forivarded to M.Ieigs for the equipnient, of blis mnilitia, and Col. Ja.-cob6
lCingsbury of the, First United States lnfanitry, detaclinents of whose
reginient were already statioiîed iii Michigan, was seleetced for the coin-.
nîand at Detroit. Re fell seriously i11, and the Seeretary of War lost
na tinie in solieiting Hlil to accept it i'ith tlîe, rank of bri-adier
general in the, INgular arinv. Hie ias uîil to assume the mn-
creased responsibility of wvhat lie feit xîmust be a very diffieuit, task:
inainl3' ixn eonsequenc of bis aige auîd long dissociationî froin. iiilitary
a ffiir.:* Ile lîad just eonpllei cd buis fifty-ýeighaltli year, and his white
liair mnade Iiiîî look soinelivat, oler, but lie ivas still hale and strong.
In mnanner lie mis sedâte anid diguîilied, anid ait thUi te it secm-ed,
scarcely possible thiat a betier choice could ]lave been miade. luis
objections ivere finiahly overcoîne, anid on April Sti lie ivas coininissioned

brigairgnrl Leaving Washîington a few days later lie began ]lis
tedjioit, return journey to D)etroit ly way of Pittsburg- ani Cinceinnuati,

Xogreat apprelîeusioiî ivas thon feit of any limiedilte hiostility
on Uhe part of the, Indians. To ail appearance the confcderacy on the
Wibashi, ]ately so formidable, liad ncarly (lissoIved. In January, Little
Tiurtle, a leading Cliief of the Wyandots of Sandusky, assured Governor

President 'Madkson's 'Message to congress, '.\ov. 4th, 1812; Secretary
of N ;War te committec of senate, June Gth, 181.

2Drakie-Lite of Tecumseh.
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Harrison that the Shawnee Propliet liad been deserted by ail his fol-
lowers cxcept two lodges of his own tribe, and that Tecumseh had lately
returned fromn the south. accoînpanied by onlly ciglit warriors. Rie
affirnmed ilhat tho Mliamii and1 Eei ]River Indians %vould reniai» faithful
to the United States, îvhile at the sanie tiîne the Delawares made pro-
fessions of inalterablo friendship. 1  Harrison hiad so littie doubt that
the local muiitia would bo able to protect the inhabitants, that hoe readily
assentcd le the reiiioval. of tlic troops froi 'Vincennes to Detroit, but
rernarked that, "l'th iniplicit obedience ana respect which Tecumseh's
iollowers pay him is truly wonderfal, although he has been in almost
continuai motion for the past four years."

Ell reported to the Secretary of W'ar (Mardi 4Ith, 1812) that the
Indians had delivered up thcir aris without hesitation. IlI do believe
they are sincere in their professions of frîondship and a desire for
peace!" hoe continued, Ilana that wc shall have nxo further hostilities
cxceptit A e from the Winnebagaes, %vho are se far removed as te cou-
sider themselves out of reachi. Tecumiiseh lias returned and is very much,
exasperated against his brother for his precipitancy, and blanes him,
for throwing off the niask before their plans were imatured."1

The people of Ohio ani Kcntuceky in general were cager for %var,
and sanguine of their ability to conquer Upper Canada withi their militia
alene if thoy were given an opportunity.

On the 6th day of April, Governor 3lcigs publislied a general
ordor directing tivelve hundred iiitia to assemible at Dayton on the
Great Miamii ]River, on thc last day of that nionîli, and thrce additional
companies of fifty mon ecd .1o bo posted at Cleveland and Uppor and
Lovcr Sandusky. The force intended for tuie expedition to. Detroit was
dlivided into three reginients, one, being recruited £rom Cincinnati ana
the valley of the Great Miami, another froni tho valley of the Scioto,
and the third in the valley of the Muskingumi. Besides theso, the
lenlisinent of a troop of dragoons in Cincinnmati was aise authorired.
'Young men of ti2e best type were o-veryvliere anxious to enlist and al
tlii.ze corps were soon comnpietcd 1Wyond their cstablislied strength.
Early in 31ay, inore than sixteen litundred enthusiastie volunteers assem-
bi)ld at Dayton. Duncan McArthur, a Major-General commandina'
a division of the Ohio inilitia, -was eltcdi Colonel, and Brigadier-
Gencral James Denny, and Williamn Trinible, afterwards an 'United
States Senator, wcre eiected M11ajors of the First Regiment. 1 McArthur,
who was thien about forty years of age, had served as a volunteer under
llarmiar and Wayne, bY whorn lie lad bee» empioyed as a spy or scout.

'MclcDonald, Lite of 31cArthur.

2113
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Subsequently,, lie leane a surveyor, and aequircd %vcaiti throughl luckyv

speculations in laixd iiear Chillicotlie. lie bad already bccn a ineniber

of thec Legfislature -mil %vis elerted CGovûrnor of Oliio in 1830. An

Englii traveler. ivho saw hlmii a feiw veairs aîfter the %vii, <1Ivii1111

as irty. au<l bittelier-like. ver v tulik a soldier ii tpw.iiie, seenung

lxi.lf-sav.a ge muil dressil likt a bakocbu reIîer.llr coîxsidered as

being offlv fit for liard k-noekhs and itlian %vzrfatrve7 le was how-

(-ver. brave. iiir~.e.ad îmdeniably popular. James Fiiîdlay, a

('ogrcsmavas eieetedl Colouel of the Second 11egiient. andl Lewis

(ass. VUited Stzates Mrhifor Ohiio, an amtbitious latwyer, living at

Marietta, ivas eleced Colonel of thec Tluird. 'IThe subordinate offilers

were TnostiV men of eonstidr.able promuinenice and influence. The rank

andi file were coiiiliet :aiti boast ful and, :îlx>o al, buind to their owii

deficiencies. Jlegardiug tleîevsas the lowr of the population of

their stâte, tlxey antieipatcd that the conquest of lpper Canada vouldl

be a inere boliday campaiglu. aud were iiined to be noisy, inriuly,

and insuhogrdiinate when auyxhing .vent vron;g- or displeascil theni. A

veteran frontiersînan. sj>eiliv citialified f<>r tili duty, iras assignedl t

cadli reiriment as cehie! înterprctcr atnd eeoutmaster. Tiiese were Isaac

Zane, wiins ime is perpetuated ini ani Ohm town. for matir venrs a

prisoner ammiog bte Indflis and famiiiar %vith titeir i:ets.James

3Ie'ierzot. %vdin baid servi-i lis ;tppircnticeelipl ix> the B3ritish Indian

DcIiartfineIt ider Colonel McIKcc. but since 1715 baid acted -5Agn

of the Vitcid States in elar;g o! the Shawnees ani Scecaws of Ohio;

;înd .iau-es Ariustrou~. h"liau elolrdao' l~nfralnrbn

andi ld Wnc aidoptedl inito mie o! iliese tri"c.2

'Mcigs assuincd1 the <imnîïaid il ulut arrivcd, andi made all

necetsarv arrange nt fit- tbr;niza;tiio anti discipline. lHc at once,

guaranteei pay andi shi'zieuùe for ail min 1» cevss o! the authorizcd

strengili. but fuuil tonsidu rahile diflieuiby ini provifflug theini %id amis

ind equipistent.
Miec eitre force mis uitufornui with homespuin linen hîmniting-

shirts anti tn,îer.ith icather lits aud lowv-crowiied feit liats.

Twvo eta i n l rch re-:-ntxit iere arunet with rifl., tuie
wînla"iîer wi iht înîkts.. -wd ail of thc:». he-sides hayonets, carricd

tomahtawks and bxmniting knives, wdi e cre formiidaible wcapons at

ClO-ce qîtarters.
IWlmile timer were liemîcdhrr. rinnours tif Iiian depre-datious

,rceen, inmui ahami bhm:t 'u <il o the seitters on lthe hIffian frontier

- F .uIctiimzble ilays In Arnerica. p. tS4.

=110mwe. liict.rir.1i CoI-ti'f 01olij: JcDonlaY. I.ifé of Duasn

MeArthur.
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desertcd their boines iii a sutiden panic and began to, biid bloekhlouscs
for protcction. On 'May 23rd Hlîl arrivcd, hiaving with. Iiiii forty

,eeriis for flic First United States Infa.ntrv at Detroit, and reviewed

annmieilflnta secnd anu. woufl nt once lie organizcd in Kentumcky
to olliv ndsuipport thein. flul refflieti in a IhîghI-flowvn andi inflain-

niatorv dr-s whichi nust have sounded strangzely like an ecio of
soilte recent speeches iii Congrcss.

-On marching through a wilderness nuinorable for savage bar-
bariy," hie said, "yvon will remenuber the causes bvy whichi that barbarityv
lias bScn liecrtofore e-xciteti. In -ciewing the -roundi stained by thec
blood of vour fellow citizens, it 'wiII bc impossible to, suppress thue feel-
ings of indignation. l>assing by tlie ruins of a fortress cectcd in our
territorv by a foreigu nation in fîmes of profounti pence, and for thec
express-- purpose of exciting the savages Io hîostiiitv, and 511p1lyilg tîmei
with ii icans of conduciing a liarharous mir. mnust remnind von of
flint 5st-seui of oppression andi injustice whiéh tlint nation bas con-
tinuallv practiseti, and whicwh the spirit of an indignmant peuple cau no
longer enduir-e."

Before beginixîgi- lis uiarchà, lie deterjnincti to despatcu a confiden-
tial agent to the prinucipal Indian villa--, alon;gg the rute with uumeag
announceing lsis îîuwenîcnt througgb taieir territory with a strong --rce-
For thîs mission. (-'oveu-nor 31ci!s, had selecicti Urigadier-CGencral Robert
Lu". f. wluo ivas entnîisted with dep t o , the Indian agecnts andi an
adtlreF.s Io lie 41elivere<l te thé dhiefs andi xarriors of tlic Vyandots,
Dclairares. Miainis, Ottamas, 1ottaivâtomiies, (itippawas., andi Shuawnees
iii Ohin andi 3leii. He ivas instructcd to tell them that Geumeral
Mill. advauîeing ithl a iiinucirous aniv. caine with an olive brancli in

ouie hianti andi a sivord inii le otiier, and finat '*those of then that
accepfeti the one sh -..i enjevy protection. pea ce ati liappincss, andi tbose
flint preferr«l the othmer shînuli experice al] lie îuuuuislnicnt bis powcr-
fui band couild inflict>" andi ilint if an! nets of hucstility wcre conumitted
liv ;hk-in, they ioulti forféit their landls, thmeir *nnuities, and possibly
thueir lives.7 On buis arrivai at Ulpr Sandusky lie assnbléd the
WVvandots andi delivercd bis spechl ta whiehu jury replieti iii .1 frienili-

.%cAfte, fli.tory% of the W:V..r in the We3tenu Countzy* p. il; Brown.
X.\orthivi-tiern Caripalign.

incl J.%nxw-n Foexter, -No. 4th. 1812. Prlited In Iowa Jouirnal of
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irianner. Botlî whites and Indiaîis, lhowever, scemed grcatly disquictedl

by alarmng~ rulîsoulrs.
Procecding Io Lower Sî1uk.lie. le.rned that the 1t. taas and

Miainis liîd iroue off in thé~ dIirection of De*troit, but liîld a counvcil ivith

the. Wyandots au~d 3%Ituîxevs. Tie formier replied ini a satisfactor.

înanner. but the latter said nloiling and iînoved awvay tht. sanie Ilight.

At ii Miaîii and làiver 1taiz-iî lie faund detacelunxts of the 'Michigan
iiitiia itîtiler amtis. 311 appreliensioii of an attaekc froun the Izadians,

ant, a rimilar sîwof affairs cxisting nt Detroit, severa1 of the officers

and' principal rtsidents having already rcmnovcd or sent off tlieir fain-

ilittz- Mr. Ataer. tlle aletilig (Governor. eO1îvec-d tumiciIs of ilie

Iiniliansie. wlîich were atteîided lsh eîseîaie of ail trîIM.5 cxcept hIe
3lîntes.althlîoi the Otîmxwas - vre<e idifféent. On one of Iese

%Von. al'-nîîcWtr who spoke Ïor UIl WVyandots of lirowns-

io-wn. m. il a speeh prote.sting zigaiitie h interférence of the Auierican

oilicimls idîo liad i tteiipted to prevent thir miun- men frozît crossing

t.e river to Aznlîerctburgý aîîml asr il tat the. collisioii that occurrcd

on ihe Wa.baAi tut. vc'ar lxefn lîad IKcî entirelv the fauit of the white

pcoplc.. cnding uwith a bli declaration iliat thie Indians wcvrc dîceir own

iinisidrs and îvould go xviehre ilhcy pleascd. Ativater mîade a sharp

Tctort aeeuing llî of hiaviing Iaidy transinittced a message fronu Colonel
Elliott îo UIl ltîiîaus on iic Waltaslî. adding titat if lie respccted Elliott

mîore 11,311 lîmîn. lie ouggllt tc gro Io biin, as lic could not bc fricnds with

botl. Wak-i-îlî-lVacr ien anniounced thiat. lîng lvarned thit
sonie of the. Shawnees livin é on the M.Iîiiiîi and .1,cioto liesliad bccn
engagedl as scouts for J{ulls.r arnir. lie lind dc'spaWîcid eçnine oaf bis yoing

mnen in vatc-li tleir handcwî: :îîlehft the comîtîil apparcntly ini ill
humonur. L ut-sznici in is ii nurnal at ibîis iime that the Indians

xVrre% ini eoîîfi:eioîî and nt za lt*- uir ta net liiiî. that olilv féar- iould
rciîr.iin thonîî front joining iie ýrîiisli. *lic hinhlitanîts of Miiclî-il

%er%, dcscribed bv Iiuti as lue ii vlîel 4 ignorant Frenîch Canauliaus,
aîtat-licd to no partieîîl;r liliieuil principle, apparently more of -lie
ilifiwtii;i of Indiaîs 111311 writte p«jî7 Truo uilitia oi7îers bail

rt-centiv bet-n dicsiîffstl for adiic hir maen to --- oit] the draft ltv
re-nioving to Camnada. and i lier wîs ,co 3iiiiirli dismîltec'tioîî anionn- thein
tuait lizile asiincnui lx- e-xpcctci froîi the ii*Plitia. On tuec lit
of -lune lie win~dthe arrivai oaf tute Qiren Charlotte at mlrbrg
and lca.rnid îduit (.*estr.il Brock ias on board with a reinforccîinent c~f
oane iiuiei re-mla", for tht. mnîrison. WhNilie returning to rejoin ll,

licencoîutwio larýgc portic' of Oita%,.a. and W,%van.lot.s on their
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way to Brownstown or Anihcrstburg, and on passing thirough their vil-
hiages, fotind tîtezî quite deserled.1 Hulli had cat first intcnded to
descend the uitu G.aizo and .NMiami of the Lake ini boats, by iwlliei hie
rnight rcaonabiy exp-,ct to reacli Detroit in about tivo wveeks. Gov-
ernor Mceigs aecxînpýanied lîim to Urbana, where tihe principal chiefs
and wvarriors of lte Ohilo Indians bail ken suinunoncd Io a gencral
eoncnil with te intention (if overawingý, thin by a display of iiiilitarv
fàirce. Tihis rouneil -.as not largcly attended, but thec chiefs prez-ent
readily conscntcd o sanction Cencral IIulls xniarchi thiroughi their terri-
tory, and to ]w-riit in to buii a citain of Uoclchouses aiong lus route. -
Seeral ivarriors agreed o zwenaupaiy Mtin ii the cpacity of guides and
scouts. wilei encainped ut titis place on .lune 3rd, lieva' joined hy
the -4tlî irnited States Iinfantry, about 500O strong. icbel lad couir front
Vincennes by way of Louisville and Cincinnati. Eveîywhere along
their route they bail been varnnly welcorned as "the hcrocs of Tippe-
canoc, ainarcabed iîîto canmp fliroughi a triiphal, arcli of evergreen
bouggiis inscrilbcd witiî the %voris. "1ipcanoe-GIory.7 2

lis force noir excccded 2,100 of ail r.-iks. The projcct of pro-
cccding- 1w water iras aban<loncdl as imipractiegbie at ihant scason of î1î'
ypar and it iâ-& dIrcidcd to advance 1)v ian<1.2 Tihis- involed inucît
deiay anid tlhc labour o! constructing more titan a bundreid miles of
roald pasm~ble flot oîtiy for infantry and cavairjy but also for a train
of pack iorscs and ieavy waggons. Ten days iere consulnid in prc-
parations for te narcli. and it iras not until te 131i tibat Ife-%tiuFs
regituent iras sent forirard to elear lte wrai; and 1Utild bli-ioiu,-Cs
twenty nuiîes aiart. 'rîro iays later the main bodvy folloireil. Ileavy
n.ains it-l allMen and thec road soon hecanme a inorass in whicbi the wag-
-gons stick fast itil .ifîd <tut lir inain strcnigtl. 0n flicsecon<1ddavs7
marci. bte adrvance grtard iras orertaken ut the crossinig o! lte Seioto
]River, wierc, a larqe blociouse iras built atîd mnmcd Fort MAttr

lre tuie inain lxody lîaitcd for thre dave. w1ile tlie adrance guard
vras engae ut cutting the -roal troug t es rc !frs uw
as lite 11Biçk sw.aîîtp. on tlic watersbced ietlvcen Ille lîend wacsof
sIrcains- f.illingr int t1S (iîo aîtd thos*e flowung itao Taket Erit.. The
ra te ofl pln.!rrms <lii mot ecvced four or fic utiiles a day, ait a lâara-ê part
et lie ruait had to bc corduroycd ii logs to uîtake it passable and
unany brid,-es built Even tlwen, wbcn the inari iras resuîtîei. il %vas

1Lue2$, Journal, andi letter ito Poster. Ith 'Novcmber. 1312.
- iic, Pielti Book, p. :&Ç. Wa1kees Journal. >IcAf*c.

Ias o -, June $t, 181:; 'National Intelligencer, July 111h, 1312.
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foîrnd necessarv to ]ighiten thec waggofs l'y Iaiîgpart of thieîr con-
lents (,il pack liorse-s, and the infauîtry liad to iwade to the ki.ccs ini

nîany places, while they sîifered greatiy froin innuiierable swariis of
flics and iio-qutitocs.' Torrents of ramn fell daily and thec stirrouindiàng

comitry %vas floodcd iii cverv direction. Following the exaniple of
G~eîcrai Wayvne iii bis ca.ignài<I of 1I494, the mnanipulent mixs sur-
roinuced evvry iîiglit by a brenstivork of felled trees as a prccaîutioîî

agaisr urpise. Oa rriingat the hieiglit oif lanid it %vaîs found to

lie imiposs:-ible to procecd further unîtil Ille flonds subsidetl, and a post
iv.-v establislied iwhiebi reeeived the signifintnne<fFr c'stv
Ifere (-eîîeral Lucis rejoined thec arrny,, bringing on -lhe 'whole an

eneohlrr.iwngÎ 'report as ba the dispinsit ion of the Izîdianîs lie biau visited.
ai a nimber oif chiefi; and ivw:rriors front ilie neighibouring villages

came in and vrr treateid lartly asges and partlv as liostages. Soine
of tibese iuay liave been sfit-s enîloyed l'y Tettceh< and Walk-in-tlie-

%Vûter. wrlin dlui rt-ported ilie prgss<f Ille expedition: Thec Sliav-
ires andl ntliers- %b aekîwltlo the ltaditerslîIip of the Propliet. wverc
ceger f0 attaek it whuile entangled iii fiese mwainps- but were dissae
liv ilrii4îl airents in pursisance of tîteir instructions to inaintain mece
a. bing as posll$ Froi tliî place Hull wrote iis fîrst des-patcli bo

It t't-n-t.;trv oif WVar cilice lcavinmr 1Vrlna. Tt ivas dated on the 241h
of Juline. -1ni relaicd f hiat 'e lienvy and inessant rains baiil rendercid it;
iiiipn,-sihle to umakc tiat liroLres-zs w1licli ti<'e stale of fhlns lny rcquire
and in. own wishes stronglr imlY.e <lllkcrs and iiicu w-ere in good
hîcaîfl b-mil ".aninîiateil li a laucdaîle -epirit' -.Xfter referrng to Bro~cks
e'rrivil at Amiierstburg ;i flhe report fliat large nuinbcrs of Indians
were nssenmbuing at ihial place and B-rnwnistovn, lie remarkcdl, "in the
(-veut <if lnnstilitim- T f«el a confidencetijat ibie force mnder iny eomnniandl
will lx- seirior ta alny viii can lie opposel Io il-. it noir -cceds

4%w4 111011f-.a114 raid, and' file7 Ta 31a;jor %Vitlierell. of the 'Michilgan
ixx:enn. lié 'Ivrte Imp l th -flcaille lime tb.it lie ivoildi soon rcich
icîroit irmîli 2'.2410 muen. Two daivs mnarch broiight liiii» o flic hcad

oif bani naî-ignatiouî on ?Blaniclîard's Fork. a branvdi of the Miami, wbere
.%cAzrtliiir liail hîîlît a sctovicade wliicb lip naned Fort -Findlay. Ten
iavizlbail tliîîîs lwenmiiiiziupic in ndvincing onîr twenfy--çcvcn miles, but

i-i. ntitýlieilae thîat the road buîilt fromi Fort McArthiur would grcatly
icilîiae th;e ooîealc<f supplies ini future-. At Fort Findlay. on

B Irown. 'N. W%. Ceaîign, 9-. Walkees Journal. pp. 46-S; 31ag3flcn of

Wes.irrn l1e<iy ctober, ISSS.
= tý.iPtnin J. m. Gic- to Sir Geore Prévost 111h Nov.. ISV, Can. A;,-

chives: litili te Ejstis. 211h June, 1512. -C-u' Archirca, C. 675. p. 162.
m lunj î.o c*2'i."l. Archive-,i C G;4. 1%. 165.
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June 2Gth, Ruil receivcd, by a sÉecial iessenger £romn Chillicothe, a
dcspateli froxîx the .Sccretary of WVar, writtcn apparently on the 18thi
of June, before the act dcclaring wvar hiad beconie ]aw, urging him to
iidvance with ail possible hiaste. The Indians were nit once set to %vork
building canocs, and readily undertook to convey part of tixe baggage
fc the foot of the rapids of the Miami. A return of bis force neit
nîorning showcdi a-i total of 2,075.1 It is doubtful wlîether the officers
and the recruits of the lst Infantrýv -icre included in thîs return. and
it is certain that the teainsters and Indians wcre not. HIll inovcd
lorward with sucix inereassêd ftpec that in thrce days lie advânccd
thirty-six miiles, to the liea l of the rapids on tixe Miami. where the
Inf.antrv crossed over in boats and the -waggons and borsemien forded
flic river. On fixe Iast day of June lie inarclieil down the left bank
of tlie Miamii to the font of the rapids, wbcerc there was a srnall village,
nd encnpcdl near the site of Fort Mim. The horses of the sup-

ply train bcgan bo show great signs of exhaustion, and finding a small
-.chooner, the ('injahogia Pack-el, lying in the river lîcre, shie was cngaged
Io relieve them hi conveving thc oflicers baggage anaý srlus stores
:xnd a nuiiiber of Sick nmen with a çmall escort to Detroit. By singular
ilacgligcrnce on the part of the (i'eneral*s son, Capt. A. F. ffi). of the
ti l'ite1 Statc, Inf-.ntrv. who was acting as his aide-de-camp. a

trunkl onfiiniinat înuieh of lus official eoritspondencc and oiier papers
cf iimportanee ivas also 1 laced on board13 Before iio4ving- out of camp
ncxt inorning. a inessenger fromn ClIevcland arrivcd 'with a letter £romn
flic $ccrctary of Wàr, also datc4d on the 1Sth of J une, wbichi lad been
sent ly thant route in order to rcaéli hlmi irith the Icast dclay. It
innolunccd th.at ivar liad becu declareci. aind instructcd hinm to be on
his guardl and luasten forward to Detroit inake arrangements for the
defence of the coulntry. aind %vait for furtbcr orders. A party of
<ragnons wàs cent off ai once to overtiake the CtL#alioga PacLcie before
Aie -entcem- bute lalce, bat she ivas alrcady beyond. rccafl. rpon such
apparcntly trifling icixsaie docs the fate of a campaien sometimes
depend.

4th flefgirnent of Inf.intry.................................... 483
Col. Flncll.Y' regiment of voltunteers and militia ................ Z09

Col1. T eximent of vtolunteer5 and ixilitia. .................. 43

Col. M.%cArthiie., rcgiment of voluntéers and Tnilitla .............. 552

<rapt. Sioin's troop of Cincinm-tti Light Dragoons ................. 48

I.A. S. Dcearborn-Defcnce of Gen. Dearborn. p. 10.
Wi1esJournal, p. M.; Lucas, Journal, pp>. 366--; Hull, Memoirs;

Clarke. Lifeo0f Hull-
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11,111 wvas stili scvcnty miles fromi Detroit, but as tlie road %vas
tolerahlv ego0d, he was able to, advance by logr îîrhs uring
thle <lar tiwaellers froin Detroit wvere met, whio reported that Tecinseli.
had arrived at Ainhcrstburg iih a very large body of Indians, and
Iliat tliv had seen a party of Sioux at ràrownistownu with, a Britishî flag
Plijng. Tu7le 1'tiver RZaisin was erossed hly fording on fle inorning of
flic 3rd. and scouts sent forward bo scour tlie country. Mill1 advaucced
onl' nine iniles, to, Swan Creec, ivliere lie stronglv fortified ]lis ieaup-

nien fo flc nglit with a briastwork of Iogs. Wlien ]lis scouts re.clicd
Brownstown, fhicv founl tlie Indiaus of f hat place î>eaccfuilly enga,.ged
îu repairin- Iieir bouses, and on procceding o tlie Standingr Stone on
the river bank. i ascertained that the Sioux liad gone over to,
Aînbersîhuîr)iirg and flint the Ciuitahoga Pacl-et lîad been eaptured the day
l>efore. mi'e advance wis continued ivitlî great caution next hniornincg»
to theîu River Huron. wlàîih wvas bricgecl to pe-riit flie passage of Ille
waýggon train. This o. uscd so inui délay fliat they; muarclied but six
miles flint dav. and. owin- fo tlic appearance of a British ship of wir,
nIe Ozu'eil C.ariot le, in flic offing, ftie whole force Iay on ifs arns il
nigh:t ii -oîsiderable appréension of an attack. While inarching
tliriu±lî i Wvandot village of 3 rowvnsfown on file morning of July
,5tlî. it %vas obSmred flint scvcral of flic Indians salutedl the Gencral
cordially as an old acqîtainfance. and fIat fluey seenîcd verv friendl'
and 3nucwh implressedl by the size of his force and lonýg train of aggrons
and pack liorses 1 In flic affernoon the sotund of caunion iwas licard iii
flic direction of D)etroit, wlîiclui caused tîerni to liasten their inarch, in
tlic belief flînt ftic British vesseels were boinbarding tlie ton. The
construction of bridge.s over flic R~ivière aux Ecorce ind River Rlougec
agaîn dlelay ctlhin, but on a.rrivini" at Spring Wells or Belle Fontaine.
three nuilesz below Detroit, it wras lenriucd flint f le appearance of a small
body of ('anaidian niitii iii flic villagce of Sandvich the day before
lind bevn construcd as a fulrent of I.,sfilif v bv sonie over-zealous officersoff th lie fchign Le.gion. whlo, lad eouiuîened a l'ire of artillcrv and
nmus1efrv thes fi river, wlîich General Hlil at once orderedl thcm tediscontinu- -is nedl(clv damaging privafe liroperty. and went intocamp for flue nilî. le Ilien wrote a letter fo flic comunandant at.Xnihersthur. inforiug him thut lie baid not authorizcdl tuis tck
and te1qniring- lleillr fle oflcers bagagcfen on tlic Ci riali qa
l>arkel iras considercid a proper objeet of seizure and detention. Colonel

'Ia.lkers Journal. pp. 48-50; Lucas Journal. pp. 36-70; Forbes, Trialof Génral lion; Magazine of Western lflstomy October. 188.
3Wailkers Journal. p. S0; Lucas Journal. pp>. 270-1.
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Cass, %vlo was soecctcd to deliver tixis, %vas authiorized to enter into an
arra ngîxxcnit for fthe exchxxnge of prisoncrs.1 Col. St. George cour-
teousiy rcpliid thiat " the custoin of %var xniust goverx bis action in
respect to the captured property, and thiat lie iiiust await orders as to
the l)roI)osed exehiange of prisoners." 2 Flags of truoe are a common,
device for obtainingy information, and Cass doubtiess used his eyes on
tixis occasion. Popular ruinour hiad grcatly exaggerated fihe strcngth
of fthe lritisi garrison ana inagnilid flic nuinher of Indians ten-fold.
By soine, ncans Hll was speedily informxe of the lacis and reiievcd
froxîx any anxiety ini fuis respect.

For tlirce nilits before, fixe garrison, of Detroit -viieli consistcd
of Dvson's company of thec lst 1Jnited States Artillery and Whistier's
Comnpany of the lst 'United States Infantry, numbering- only one hun-
dred and ciglitecn of ail raxxks, had been kept undcr arnus witli matchies
burning beside flic pins ixx expectatioxi of an ttc. Tlxrce companics
of thec Michxiganx Legioxi, ivlhici hiad been niustercd into thxe Ui
States ser:ice under the rccent volunteer aet occupiel t'lie town, and
tlie foutrthix as stationed at fixe River R~aisin. The repairs upon thxe
fortifications ichel liad been in progress for five month lia lx-ben coin-
pleteci, and a neiv bafttry constructcd on fixe bank of ie river opposite
Sandwich

On the Gthi and '7fhi of Juiny, a council with fthe Indians was held,
wliixl was attendcd by mxany of fic Wyandots, Ottaivas, Chippawas,
and Pottawvafomies, and even by sortie representatives of flic Shawnees,
Seneca and 3foixawkls, ail of wixom profcssied friendslxip but requested
fiie, for consultation as to their future course. Coxsequcnth', «tencrai

ll înformed flic Secretary, o! War tliat grecat efforts hiad been made
bo iniue fthe Indians -to join the Brifish, and fliat fhec « tomahawk
staineil %ii biood"- id been offered to tliemn, but flic approaci of bis
ar'îîv liad preventcdl inony frexix accpting it, and lie was iliformed fliat
Ille nuinber of tixose at Aixcerstburg wvas decrcosing. Hie added tixat
the inilitia at Detroit had " manifcsted a iaxxdable c-tud pafniotie spirit,"'
and exprmssedl lus regret his orders did not permit Iiax a "1larger lati-
iinde- titaî nxiereiv fo " adopt mecasxxrcs for the sccurity o! thxe country."3

lis troops wcre gcnerally in good ixcaltx and spirits and apparcntly
cagcr for active operations. whilc it %,ras evident fixot great aiarm and
disorder cxisted ainong fihe Cantudian inilitia at Sandwichi.4

Hull to St. George, July Cth; Can. Archives, C 676, P. 132; Forbes,
Trial of General Huil.

3St George tc. Hult. July eth; Forbes, Trial, Àppendix LT. P. 19.
3Hull to Eustix, July 7th; Forbes, Trial, Appendix H., p. 9.

"'%alker's Journal, p. 50; Lucas Journal, P. 3743.
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The Indians of Illiois were it tlis flie iii stueli distress froîîi the
Lailure of tlu.ir eorti the suinîncir before and the scareity of gaine, thiat
thiey were living- îîpoil Lbark and rmots, and liad sent a. deputation to
<Governor Harrison, begging iii the inost humble ianner for a sînail
supply of provisions to keep thieir fainilies froun starving-. Tlîey were
told wvith inîpolitie lharshiness that they %vould receive ne assistance until
the nien %vho hiad eoinuittedl soîne rcemit inurders wvere surrendercdl.
Se fiîr froin ihaving the desired elYeb. this declaration only drove tliem
inb open liostility ini Ille end. Oingi la Ilîcir ]îelpless condition at ]
flhat time, Hlarrison feit no appreliension that they would. attenîpt an
offensive inoveinent until ' roasting ear sesn"and began, te assemble
aî small force of regulars and nîilitia at Vincennes to overawe and
deter theni froni leavîng thieir famiîlles to join the Britîshi at Anilierst-

WVhiIe aiwaîting orders to i>egin oirensive operations, Gencral ]Juil
rc'înoved lis encalupuient in a position in rmir of the town of Detroit
and began te colleet boats for the p)as,,age of the river. WIîile thus
cinplovyed, Tarlbe, the principal ehiiel of the Wyandots, calleid upon him
to reinonstrate against the scizure of a nuniber of lorses left at Browns-
iown by the Sioux befo"e tlhey crossed bbce river and they were at once
restorcd.

On July 9tlI~ Hull receivcdl a letter froîîî the Secrctarv of War
giving buii discretioniarv autlioribv Io -isunie flic offensive. " Should.
the force tînder vour (coin îniand be equai te the enterprise cnitn
wvitb the safétv of your owvn posts,* lie wrotc, yen ivill tahze possession
cf 31alden and e-xtend your conquests as circunstances inay justifr-
Ib is only proper to informn yen iliat an adequabe force cannot soon be
rclied on for the reduction cf the ene-niy's posis below vou.,"

By this tinie Muill lad become ]css confident, Lut replied that lic
was niak-ing prepirabions Io üross Ille river and iopcd, te take possce-siozi
cf Sandwich iii a fcir daviz. "'FlIic BrÎili tonimand tlhe ivater and
hIe savagcsý." lie addcdei. 1 Io<l not. tink the forte becre equal te the
rcdluetion -f .Xmlrstburg. Yoin must, therefore, net be too sanguince" 3

Already lie began Ik foresce difficulties in obtaining supplies and
io (entertain doubts iwlictlir iie iad, acted wisely in xnaking Detroit bi$
base cf operations instcad cf Brownstown or the Miai, iere biîs l'île

:270-2; Mirrisnn to Euticti. Juiy -#th, IS12.
-iiiiii. pImi),,p. -10-1. Tliks k'ttr iwas g:lrbled by Generai Bltl by

thec omissinn of fthe last sentence. Sec. Defence of General Dearborn by
H. A. S. Dcarborni, p. 10.

3Verbes, Trial of Generai Hit, Apr.endlix Ir, p. 9.
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of conimiunication w ould hav% been comparatively secure.1 As long
before as April 27th, Quartermaster-General Porter of the Ninth Mil-
itary District (who was aise a Icading fîigure in Congress) bail bee»
ordered to deposit at Detroit a supply oï provisions sufficie'it to subsist
two tlîousand men for six inonths. The contract was let by 1dm te
bis brother, Augustus P>orter, who began purchasing in Western New
Voe: and Pennsylvania. On June 1l5th a supplemnentary order was
issued for thie deposit of 14,000 rations at Sandusky, 'wbither two coin-
panies of Ohio Volunteers wcrc inarching, and an additional quantîty
of 366,000 rations at Detroit. Oniy a fraction of these supplies had
been delivereci when the declaration of war became known, and the vigil-
ance of the British warships on Lake Erie prcvented the conveyance of
tlic rcst by water, and lanid carrnage was impossible. A few small, vessels
had ,ilre«idy been captured and the remainder were locked up in the
ports belowr.2 The situation seenied so serious that Hull inforrned the
Secrctarr of War that as the lakçe was closed ana the contractor unable
wo s1upply bis demands, lie bail been forccd to make anotiier contract
with M.Nr. Piatt, of Cincinnati, for two hundred thousand rations of
fleur to be forwarded from Ohio by pack herses, and herds of cattie
driven forward. for beef, warning him at the same tinie in the mnost
enîpliatic tenus that the Fne of communication must be kept open by
ircslî troops. "This mnust not be neglected,7 lie concluded. " If it is,
this iriinv will perish by hung-er." 3 To Governor 31eig-s lie wrote in
the saine urgent strain, appealing te him te detach another body of
inilitia for that purpos. 4 That zealous and cnergctic officer lost no
tinte in compIying with bis request, and autlîorized flhe immedliate organ-
i7tat ion of a supply colunin at Urbana.

Orders werc issued for crossing the river on the night of JTuly 1Oth.
The hoats were in readiness and the mien ready to, march 'when a part
of the Ohio miulitia absolutely rcfusced te invade Canada. This caused
mmcili îîproar and confusion, several muskets were discharged et randeni
and Maijor Munson of the 3rd Ohio Regiment was badly wounded. The
noise and disorder becainie se great that General Hlull countermanded
bis orders for the movement. N-\ext rnorning twe entire companies of
McArtliur's regiment refuscd to cross th-e river, and an oflicer was, in
consequence, placced undler arrest. Huli directcd that a list shouid be
niade of the naines of ail who were unwilling to take part in thie inva-

Hull, Defence, pp. -49-80.
Federal Repubican, !8th July, 1812.
Hull to Eustis, July luth; Forbes, Trial, Append ix IT, p. 9.
HuiI to *.%elgs; ForbMs Alipendix II, p. 19.
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sion, and, finding that tley nuinbered less tian one hutndred, dccidcd. to
rcneiw the attenîpt thiat niglît, taking the precaution to, divert the atten-
tion of the troops at Sandwich frouî thie real point of crossing by the
ioveinent of a part of Iiis force in the direction of Spring Wvells,
thrcateiug their linoe of retreat Io Anhhierstbiirg.1

It wilI now bo necessary to follow the inardli of events in Upper
Catiada up to timis tinie. Early in the year, Lietit.-Col. Thlomnas Bligli
St. George, of the i33rdl I11ogîîîuict, an inspccting' field ofliecr of inilitia,'whio liad seen service at Touloun and Corsica, nearly twventy years before,
%vas se]ectedl for the comnind of the Western D)istrict by General Brock.
lus persoual courage waîs beoond question, but before proecdilng to luis
post lie actcd so strangely, thiat hiis stiperior's confidence in hini was
jrreatlV Slîakenl.2  le arrivedl at Ainl'erthurg about the Ist of Febru-
ary, and sliortl- afterwards Colonel 3fatthiew Ellîott, the veteran J)eputy
Superintcnident of the Inflians, wlio was attending the session of the
leg-isiature at York as one of the niciinbcrs for the Coux1tv of Essex,

W:Sdircctei. to return to Iis post and cxert, bis influience in restraiiîng
Ilhein froîuîi lostiIities.-' The garrison consistedl of a corporal and eleven
gunners of the Royal Ariillerv, under Lieuit. Félix Troughton, iii charge
of four six pounider field -tins, auîd twvo comupanies of the 41st lieginient,
nuunbering about one hiundred rank and file, coininanded by Captain
Josepli Talion. Fort Aînhlerst wvas a sniall quadrangular field work
composcd of four bastions eonnected.. by curtains, and surrounded by
a line of palisades and ù, shiallowv, dry ditchi. The palisade's ivere muceh
decayeil and thec works «terc faced and lined witli wvood. Mie store-
loumes anid barracks were of %vood. and iniglît easily be burnt by born-
bardiiient. Tie nortluerrn and wvestern faces% eould scarcely be inade
defensible as thovy were overlooked and eoninuanded by some lîlgfi ground
within five liundîe(d yards. Tie garrison ordnance consisted of a
single vigfliteen potinder and five nine poundffers. Th'le nagazine was
crackcd froin roof to foundation and wvas ziot boînb-proof. It was,
however, a post of nîncili importance, as it mis the sole protection for
the naval depot and dockyard of lic Provinciali ]%arine on the Upper
Lakes, and the place ivhcre the WVeètern Thdians congrcg,-ated, annually
in greit iiiînibers to receive tlîeir presents froîîî the oficers of the Indian
lYepartrnent. 4 A schiooner, dcsigned to carry twelve gins, was tien
being Ibuilt at the doekyard.

2Lucas, Journal, p. ê75-6; Forbes, Trial, Evidlence of Majfbr Jobui
Whistler.2Brock to I3aynes. Fèb. l2th; Tupper's Life of Brock, pp. 147-50.3NýIle' ]Register, Vol. VIII; Brock to Baynes, Feb. 12th.

'Ma.T«jor Generai Glasgow to sir George Prevost. ISth Sept., 1811; Prevost
wt Lord Liverpool. 1Sth MaY, 1812; Can. Archives; Freer Papens.
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Thie Village of Ainherstburg, or Malden as At was frequently called
aftcr thie township in whiclî if lay, containing about a hundrcd and
fifty d1wellings, was pleasantly scatcd on the bank of the :Detroit River
within vicw of Lake Erie. Here, McKee, Elliott, Caldwell, and other
Loyalists liad been assigned lands at the close of the American Ilevolu-
tion, and wlien the British.,garrison and dockyard ivere rcniovcd thither
upon tlic evacuation of Detroit, a village had soon sprung- Up inhabitedl

iby Loyalists, French Canadians, and Scottish innigranfa, M'ost of 'whom
entertaîined a bitter antipatliy towards flic Unitedl States. Tiie rnouth
oaf the river affordcd a safe and cornxodious anchorage for srnall vc -els.
The area of cultivation extended along tlie shore of Lake Erie as xÉar
as Point Pelce, a distance of thîrty miles. Many of these settlers had
enii,*grated froi flie United Stafes within ten years ana were not likely
w0 resist an invasion with any de,,cgre of vigour unless stoutly supported
with regular troops. Befwcven Anhcrstburg and Sandwich lay the
thriving and populous Frenchi Canadian settlinent known as fthe Petit
Côte, stretching along tixe river for fifteen nilos, in whiclx flie ouses
wverc so close together in mnany places as to give tlic appearance of a
village street. .NMost of its inhiabitants had lîved on tlic opposite bank
until flic evacuation of Detroit, ivdmen they decided tu abandon a place
where flicir lives and propcrty would bxi at the xnercy of elgodiess mnen»
and folIow ftic ]ritisli flag across flic river.' Ail tixeir houses were
bitil) of flic road winding along flic Detroit, and tlîcir farms were
accordinglyý narrow strips of ]and a mile and a baîf in lcngtli. They
wcrc a ceerful, kindly, hospitable folk, rctaining niucli of tlic "amenity
of manners " of flicir ancestors. Tliis deliglifful spot %vas called eflich
Eden of 1Jpper Canada " by a, conteniporary English trarcîler who had
seen if in flic glory of a 31ay xnorning. Every farmnhousc was cmi-
bosoîned in an orclard, inaking flic roadside an avenue of blossoming
tfee %vliieli cxhaledl the niost qelicate lerfuines, wvhile flic woods were
swect with the scent of wvild floivers -nid aromnatie slirubs.2 The Village
of Sandwich, ncarly opposite D)etroit, coîisisted, of tlîirty or forty log
or frame bouses, clustcn2d about flic anciexît mission churcli of fthc
Mihrons. but these Indlians had rcînioved soine twelvc years before to their
reserve on ftie River Canard. At f bis place flicre was a snmall ship-
yard wlîcre several suiall vesseis bail leen rcently built and two
miles farther up ftic river stood thec spacious warehousc of flic Northi

1'Mc'%aster-Hlstory of the Amerloan People; Brown-Northwestern
Campaign; W. H.L Smlth--Canmda.

'Howlson, Travels In Upper Canada, p. 199; Darnell, Journal, pp. 73-8.
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West Fur Comupany, and Moy flouse, the haxidsome residence of ils
well known. lactor, Angus Mackintosh.

Farnns hand been broughlt under cultivation on both banks of the
R1iver Tliames, froixi its niouthi t thie Thiii.y Mile WVoods, in the town-
shiip of Delawvare, whiere a long stretchi of unbrokcn forest began, exicnd-
ing to thie townsliip of Oxford, iii wh-ich tliere, was ainotiier thiriving
settcînent. Many of thie people residing liere wcre very recent iirinl-
grants froin thie United States, of whion a gcodly number were suspected
to be fugitives froax justice.'

The population of the WVestern District, composed of the counties
of Essex and Kent, was -estimatcd at four thousand, while the London
District, comiprising the counties of Middlesex, Norfolk and Oxford,
was stipposed to contain double that nuniber, of whonx fully two-thirds
liad coine frorn thie United States within ton ycars. These were roughly
classified as follows by Colonel Talbot, whio possessed unrivalled oppor-
tiuities for observation-" 1sf, iose cnticed by a gratuitous offer of
land withiout any predileetion on thieir part to thie British Constitution;
2ied, Those -who hiad fled f roin flic United States for crimes or to escape

their creditors; Srd., liepublieans wliose principal motive for scttling in
that country is an anticipation of ils shaking oit its allegiance to Great
]3ritin2i. and hie asscrtedl Inter on tlia in the township 'Of Oxford there
was a dlisattectcdl party 1'more systeinatie and violent than the Amecrican
armn. 2 nBrod T '~nhp eaali Mallory, late a. nember of

flie Assembly, and in Delaware, Sirnon Zelotes W:afson, a surveyor,
and Andrew Wcstbrook, wlio hiad quarrelied bitterly 'with Colonel Talbot
over tlie location of settiers, were leaders of fthe disaffected], while ini
the vîcinity of Long Point and Port Talbot loyalisis ivere nuineroui.
Th-e enrolled militiamen of thie Western District numbered between
seven and ciglit hiundred, of wvhoin it was bclicvcd. about five hundredl
inighlt lie readily asseanled for purposes of defence. The enrolled

militia of thie London District cxceeded a .thousand nen, but little
dependence could be placcd on naany of thiexu. Tlie villages of the

Six Nations on thie Glrand Rxiver confained a population of nearly two
thousand persons, of wvhoni, perhaps, four hundred inight lie classe as
warriors. Tieýy lhad thie reputation of being peacefui and industrious,
culfivating considerable tracts of land and raising fine crops of -%heat

'Darby, Travelq; Mellsh, Travels; Gourlay, Upper Canada; flrock to

Lord Liverpool, 23r8 Ilarch, 1812; Smith, Vicw of the British Possessions;

Brown, Northwestern Canipalgn; Niles' Register, 11, 412.

'Talbot to sullivan, 27th October, 1802; Talbot to Vinacenit 1th May,
1813.
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and corn. Tlheir arus iu war or in hunting were a rifle or inusket,
a long spear, tomahawk and hiunting kuife. The Hurons of the River
Canard could turu out about twe hundred fighiting nien, and there were
a number of Illnceys and Leiawvares on the Thames, rnosc of iwhom,
were prcvcntcd by thieir religion from bearing arms.1

The Thiames ivas navigable for srnall vessels as highi as the forks,
a distaince of nineteen. miles. Thence a rond following the right bank
ran throughi the Long Wloods to Oxford, Ancaster, and the boad of
Lake Ontario, but except in very dry wveather, or whien the ground was
frozen. it wis excessively bad. The distance froin Aînherstburg to,
Lake Ontario by this route was two hundred and thirty miles. The
route generally followed was by water to Long Point thience twentv
miles across the plains to the village of the Six Nations whlere there
was a bridge and a ford on the Grand ]River. Frozu this place it was
twenty-eigrht miles to the hiead of Lake Ontario, the rond passing throughl
the woods for six miles ana fcr the rcmainder of the way over plains.2

Efliott's first stcp after bis return %vas to devise ineans to convey:
a Inessagre to Tecumseh and the Shawnee Prophet " to retreat or turn

Iaside if the Bi- 1Znives slîould corne agaînst them."- For this purpose
ihe selectcd Isidore Chesne, a lliion who lbad been eniployed as an
interpreter in the Indinn flepartient duringr the IRevolution, and
Walk-in-tlie.-Water obtaine a sale conduet froni the Actingý Governor
of icliigan for two of Iiie tribesip»~ te go te the Wabash te attend a
couneil.' Parties of Thdians continued te arrive at &mhierstburg te
solîcit aninunition for Izunting, as tlieir families were in great; distress;
sonve of tiieni coming f rom tlîe vieinity of the Mississippi. A lîmited
quantity of powder, amounting in all t about twclve hundred peunds,
was ]ssued to theni in respoîise to thieir insistent deniands, but they
were invariably refused lead, of ivhich tliey had not received an ounce
since ]Yeceniher, 1811, and. i]nany of thcm lingered at Anilierstburg in
liope of eventually having tlieir weints supplied, nicanwhile drawing
provisions froir the Goverument store.

On his arrivai, at Fort Wayne, Isidore Chesne presented a letter
froi '.%I. Atwater to the Indian Agent nt that place, requesting Iiii
te furnish, Chesne with a eafloe, but on learnîng tbat lie bore a mfflsse
froni Colonel Elliott te the Indians of the Wabash, he refuised te give
him any assistance, and lie was obliged te continue his journey on foot.

Smith, View. 'Watson formerly lived at Montreal, where he biad been
appointeil a Justice of the Peace.

'Nîtional Inteilligencer, January, 1813; Notes on Upper Canada. Memo.
by Lieut.-Col. Glegg.

'Caus to Brock, lGth .Tune, 1812; Lucas to Poster, 4th ?Yovermber, 1812.
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On liearing of his approaci, Tecumseh advanced to nicet him at Mache-

kethe, on thec Wabasi River, sixty tuiles ivest of Fort Wayne- 11e was

accosnpanied by six liundrcd warriors of twelve différent nations, and

left thrc liundred more at bis village busily engm-ged. in tihe manufacture

of bowvs and arrows. as fhev bail no aimunition for tiseir fireurnis.'

le rciuirned a written rcply to EliioWrs mlessage. tisanking hM

for lus k-indsiess to thieir wonien and chljdren and iaving- the biasmr of

the recent trouibles- on ise frontier ispon tie Pottawtloinies, «%vlo, upon

liseariig that a deputation f romt the Hurons %vere on their way to thse

Wallasis " for pe-amci pssrlose-z. grewv very angry all at once and killed

iwentv-seven of the B~ig Knives."ý

"Yos tell us to retreat or to turn to onc sitle ssouid tihe Bi:g

Knivc-, cotut' ngainst us: ba1us i scn nt honte in tihe late 'unforilinate

atTair T clisolà havé dopce o. but those 1 left pt haine were (I cannot

eaui thiseu men) a poor set of people. andi their scuIfile witis the Big

Y.uives 1 conipareit ta «a etrusggle betivecn litile chldren %vlsa scratch

cadiaisr fcs

After this eosutesuspitiosss- allusion fa îlie attaelk on thse Ain'erican

encampitient nt Tippeceanoc. lie eoneludeit bis speech ithf the following

,esalute deciar*itiofl
ITf we lisar of tise, Big Rsives cciniif towards our villages to

s Pc ee ive wiil receive. thein: but if ire lin.r any of our peopl

beingr susrt b lim. sî. or if tisey iînprovoiccdiyl I(dvanc%- ainst lis in

a lhostqile suasner. le tssti ire %vill <Rfend nurselves hike msen, and

if we bea-r of nny of iûssr penlple being killili ire irili iisuuseiateiy senit

to ail tihe nations on or fovirnts ise 3Mi-ýsiseippi assil ail tisis isianit iili

ruse as mie miai. Tien. fatiser lni lirotîser.-. it wirilibe inirossible for

voit or eitlier of yoss to restore pet ce be-tireen us.7 TuI thse course of

-i private cosversaufion Tetissssçeis said. fluat '-ail flic nations irere amare

of ise, desi"e flue Asunicans isan af destrouying tise reit people (nueaflifl

thse F.nglAil anti takisîg tls&sr couit ry frontsilitiseus*

?Beisug tsoranily eossvinci ibat ir iras lîsevifable- (lcneralRrc

mis strnngly opposFeul to tie poiey whii batil iiens adopteil irillu respect

Itheli Tndiasis assi lo-i vil oîulisrtsnuty of - prottcstisg ngaisti ifs con-

tinisance. Tliq point of vicir mis entireir thsaï of a tolier. ]Every

CI.-I tiai i-r ias deliveci ivouilit isscren. F 1i diticusties Tise Assurri-

clin agents. lie ure-tecitic a rrkasniig ail ftue tiies. divisions

were enwn iisiongst tliscin assit lipir sîsin'ls c-tringeit fronst Isle Brnitishs

Covcrnmcnt.

Clauus ta flrock. ith Juane. 1S12* Luscas to Foster. 4tls November. 1S12.

2Tetasnqwh*s qlieei. Can. Arch., C &;G. n. j47.

' ins toProvIk. Nust ilint-. ISM2 (-ân. Arch.. C S-. 1). 144.
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"1Sucli nust inevitably bc th-e conqutence of our present inert
and iieutral proecdings in regard to t1hern. It ill becomnes nie to deter-
mine ]loi long truc policy requires timat tlic restrictions nowv iuîposcd
iipon te Indian Departunent ouglit to continue, but Ibis 1 wiII venture
to assert timat; eci day tlie officers arc restra iied fromn interfering in the
conerns of thc Indians- eci tixnc tlîey advise pence and withhold tie
aceustoni<1 supplv of annuinition, their influence 'wiII dituinisli tili
at ]ast they ]ose it; altogether. It will lin becoino a question ivlictiier
tliat countrv can be xuaintained. ' This reinonst rance iras, of course,

disrgarcd s thl i(ovemor-O;eneral was acting upon instructions from
»ei Colonial Offie.2 Broclc, lmowever, continucd to férin plans for
offeén.ive operations. anl Iprc'posçed 'with timat view to send flic wlbolc of
flc- .Ist liegirnent and a detaclirnent of artillery with a inortar battcry
to Ainlierstburg as soorn as Ille arrivi of anotluier battalion of rcgular
Iroops f romi Tower Canada irould pernit. Otimer f élienles for tlic protcc-
lion of time ivestern frontier of Up)per Canada ivilîi Om(ipied lis active
Yaind at f lus lime. but xhichlie Ir( %as inable to earry into effet con-
feinplatcdl Ille construction of a batterv to protect the anélborage at
lÀing Point. tIme fortificatiion of fhliIarbeur of A lmrtu and flic
q'quupinent of a flotilla of gnhoals upon 1-Lak Erie. The active co-
operation of tlic Tudians,, lie rcniarlccd, ust neesriyle attcndcd by
a kirg expenditure for amis. clotliing andl provision..ý

Colonel St. Ç' eorg-ès fîrst care was Io accunînlate a quffiîeint suppily
of p-rieions for tuc maiintenance of n consitierable forte. For Ibis
pîmrpnFé lic en.zagcd con Çnential arents In puimaseiçt on bof lu sidies of Ille
river %iif bulut inodlerate succes. as there ias grrcat scarcmtv of catie
.ind gmrin of zil kirm. <lue ta a prolnn.ecd drnluglut ;înd îurcuuanlmre f met
flle veir lk-fore

In -April flie flan< cnpaniics o!fli te ssex, recg.irnents of nuilitia
irere orfaumiz7cd anti began <lrillin. Tluc comminandiant nt~ Detroit
rcsphcnùle b uliv utoiming Ilic enlistmuent of a troop of voluinicer cavalry
and a coipnnT of infantry. and flic cnstruction of a batiery armed
iviti ilîrce lieavv -uns on fthc rive- bank opposite Sadic. Farlyv
in Maa report reachcd St. George ilint t'relve limdred imîlitia irere
:ussenlblin-~ nt Vrblana and a thousa-ndl regulars at Cincinnati. wlicl
F4et-mîrti Sn important tibt lie ilespafcli< a sperial mnsmilgcr to inform

'Tirnrl in Pre'ont. 25th Fer:r.1S12. Ca'-n. Arch., C 676, P. St.
lord Likerpaoint Pirvot. '29th 3111y, 1811.
''!cmorandum by Brock to P,'revost, Cati. Amc),, C 723. P. CS.

St Gorge Io cirm, $th -%na 101h of IM.treh, 181 1 ca,,. Arch. C 114.
pp. C:-i.
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Broc-, wlio nt once ordered Captain 11anly C. Dixon, of the Royal
Enffineers, to Aînilierstburg-- to supcrintend repairs, and the works on
flic Niagara were strippcd of ihieir guns to ami those at Anmuhcrsthurg-
until artillerv could lx- brouglit froîîx Kingptoxî t replace tlîen. *As
bas alrcadv been zîotcd, «cîieral Brock liijnsif brougbt up a reiniforce-
ment of a huîîdred mnen of the 41st IZeginiient on the 141th of June, but
lie amîly rcnaiîîed thrce clams lu consequence of tlie evident activitv
of thec gaîrrison of Detroit, ilic flank eoinpanies of Esse-ç inilitia were
placedl on dutv on the 23rî~ of June. St. George senis to ]lave receivcd
informiation of the aetual dcelaaratit of wvar froin the oflicials of X.1orthi-
wcest Fur Comîpany as e-arly ;s Ille 2Stli June, only* thoree d.ys alter it
becaine knouwn Io their agent at Quenlston. A detaclunent of inilitia
was nt oin-e mîarched to 'aîl idî if h instruetions Io pichet the river.
while tie remuaidclr of uIl ancx:ud Xent rc«iinîents were warned to
be in rivaditiess to turii out. Tise ferryboaf s plying on tlhe river wcre
ilctaineti to Pret-ent inforination frontm acingit tlhe Anerican side.' On
the~ vveni of Tilly Isi, St. Gcorýge received a letker froisi Broch-, dated
at Fort (~ o un Ilhne *1. ivilîi dirccted liîni to commence offen-
sive operations as soc»i as prslh.and, lie b)egan preparations for cross-

inr icrve$ O flcfhoig iiorning a schooncer under Airicanl
celours mias oliserveti entering it-emaial cluannel wli ]av close Io
flic Canailian slîore. She bvlrouglz1î to i« a ggtn froin tlie Sloop>
Geiierl ieinter, and iinunewlintelv boardel 1-w a beat vnanned bv Lieut.
Frcdetick Rolci te of flnît v~l ili six izta,îîcîîi onli-. lic wvas soine-

wlint çiLrpri.cM and iirilt-dl in finit 'ler iltavk emrilcd w'àith Amnceican
.oldiers. but. liaving seru imiler Xeson . t flic Nuec and Trafaiga-.r.
bi etetf ii as iinîieli connfisence and dr -ision as if lie biad an over-
wlielmingr force at lis eonuand. ansi -r -erc-d cvcrv perrse on <leek ta
go beow in imieî in aliruiv-voit - Iliat tuev ohevedl witlûmîîi offer-
iig flie le.-st rcitnc. Arnist séralics irere ai nc posil l'pqoil Ille

lîaclîavsandl flip aint-<-iw-t. wvlinmi lie rcrdm to sho idoiv alir occ
wlio attecînpted to foule liie:» f lieut. anid lIt inan eit Mhe wlbeilvu
<lirettello te tc4r fli- veszel umler flic- ruîn. fflcw er battrr-a
Auniliêr:tbuîTý, Btforte ilsir %ms nemhsî lie m-a7, joiiuîcd hi Thtomas
'Verehîeres de "ectril.<f tlit' No tl f Fuir Comnpany. wiflî a few
voluintpers fi flue dcru1in a cauîoe. The prize proved te lx, Ilit
Ctqlai:oqa P,-d-cI mnrc-vin,- lle nller? Irtag and nirial s oro

e S. f'w ore i Blrbc-k SIs Jasiy. 1S1!. <,.us, AMI,, i C-gÇ. p. 134-: Ihock 10
Prevost, 3ra .Zuly. an. Arcih. f &7&. P. 115: roffin. P. 19S; Quebec 34e=cry.
1312; 1.Ob"euvav-lir. zitb '.1nrqe. 15,*I.
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General IIull's force, besides a quantity of spare clothing. 0f far
gýreater value wcere eie rapers end corrcspondene of that oT-cer, includ-
ing field states and couiplete returns of bis troops, evexiytiing-, in fact
that an alcrt arnd cntcrprising enrny could desire to obtain. Among
tlicm were found a rough, iiv.coniplete draft of ITh-.l1's m-emorial of March
;ith, bis letters to tlie Secrctary of War of the 24flh and 26th of June,

and the Secrt ary's letter of the l8th of .June, dirccting him to hasten
bis march to Detroit St George was not in a position to take any
ininediate advantag«e of the information thus unexpcctedly thrown into
bis bauds, but transruittedl th-e iost important documents to Brock,
wlïo eventually ruade effective use of thcu. %rnon,« tle prisoniers taken
ivere Captain Sharp, IlIs ttdjiitant-Ceneral, bis principal niedical,
officer. tlîree infantrr officers. and tbirtv-five non-commissioncd oflicers
or privates. inost of iwbonm were sick. A fewv lours later a momentai.
alarin was caused by tlie appearance of a flotilla of boats, which were
soon ascertaincd to be a brigade of bateaux belonging to the Southwcst
Fur Comipany. commiandcd b leisrs Licroix ant] Bcrthclet, loaded
with stores for take Superior. As the <iretors of tlie Company biad
lonir since placed ala their resources at tlic disposil of tbe Goverrument
in case of war, these bateaux, cleven in nuniber, wcrc detained, their

ees imberin< Feve iv mnen. içere pressed irito sw'rvice and their
are.consisting larg-clv of armns. amîmîinition, and blankets, appro-

'priated for the use of thec inilitia and Indians. iTitherto, the adrantage
ilerired from the prescnoe ini fic river oif Iwo vessels of the Provincial
MNainie bail ben almost neutralizeil Iy tlic wcalcness of their crews,
as thec Qtie.-n (VarlouIc. was inanneil li a single lieutenant and tw4enty-
seven peIr oflicers and mien. and. thec (kncral Ifujutcr by a lieutenant
and seventecen petty of&icers and Ynen.1 The opportune arrivai of these

rnzaqer~<enabledl St- Cienrme mot omly In strcngth-en their crews but to
marn sonie of 1hi" boots Io patrol the river. The ileficiency of trained
naval <'flScrs coulid mot lie supplied. Commîodore A~lexa:nder Grant.

,%lowas iiciniinally in commîand1. was î'pwaffls oif eiglhty vmears oif a2ie.
.and fctally iunfit for servicer. while ('aptain lli. tlie next sénior oWkler.
W.is acting as sumperintenilent of the - l'wlvyand.

On thec 2nd cf Jujy, at noon. another men.-er arrived witb a
le;tr f<uuBrockc instructing St. Georm, to remain upon the <lefenive

until further orders wcr recived. Brock explained in a letter to
J>revost that Ihis cbangc of poli"y was <lue Io ' the reflection thiat at
l)tiit a st. Joeph's tfi wrik state cff the g-arrisons 'would prevent
thé~ conunanders f rom attempting any essntUal serice econnectea in mly

1 Can. Arch.
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ilegrce wvith their future qmiiriv" 1 TMe ncxt, tbree days wcere there-
fore actively enploycd iu strcngthening the fortifications and organizing
tlic iilitia. Tie bastions ivere fraiseil, thie curtains finisb-ed, the
es-carp (leepened. pun plat fornis, rcpaired, and a spliter proof building
eoinpletedl inside the fort at Iiilerstbiirg-. Tivcnty guns were
mniountedJ. and nearly 13Zit iiixiia. bc.inig pradiilly the ivhole of tucee
rerinieiifs; of the Western l)istriet. ivere îîîustercd ito, service.2 Great
exertions wvere Iikewisc niade to coneiliate and retain the good-will of
the Inidianq alreadv assenibledl there. anmori- whoin were represntatives
of neirlv elerv 'nat ion of anr c.onseqîî'eiîcp residing ii lthe iiortliw.cs-tern
territoriezs of Ilite United Staîtie ast of the Mississippi. Tecuxnsdlî,
%vitlî a sinall haud of devnteil folloivers and tlîirtv 'Menonmonces of tricd
courage and fidelity. dee~patcelîed 1wv Iobertal Pickson froin blis trading
post, on tlie Wiseonsînii portagZe. were aniong the iihost mcent arrivais.
nnd fortuîatelv for the simess of lais subsequetît operations. l3rock's
letter of June 029tI~ lia'] arrivedl too late bo prevent St. George froin
despatelîin- nicsscnger; to the distant nations requirin-r thir specdy

In mim-qNuenSo f flic approacli of G.,eneral IIIII. whose destination
%và known to lw Detroit froni lthe intercepted corrcspondece, Colonel
.Janie-z Iahy iwas ilircetel tin occupy Sandwich %vit1î four liundrcd luilitia
on the 4ih. but on lie folloiwinoe afternoon this force v.às driven ont
of the village* hy a siat inunnade froin bte Aulerica.n batterims which
likewi&-. ma.1 ant ci-m f the terriffird iniliabitants in seek Aielter over
Ili-lif t ti 11l xil1ariîuz wnnd. Baby ratiier liastiji tleterîniine1 Io
aba).ndlon bis poisition. and rt!re-aix as far as tlie bridge over the Canard
Rive*r iilîu four în1e f Amhler:-tburýg, wliere lie met Catan uir
witlî fiftv ilien of ilue -lst lRq -rimîent in wvaggonS and tiro smiall field
pins iorin., to lusr support. and %vas iind,îccd to, return. Tivo lîeavv
miuns ive spnt duither afterwards.and liahi- ias instructedl to, mtintain

bis ground as lng~ as particble îrvitlîout tx.a~rn lie safet-v of
luis force. The ç(.lànner -Vamc:;. lItlcunging ho thei NnrtInvcst ]Fur Cern-
pain'. 'ir brou ~it ïclown fri-oi f le whrarf nt 3.Ttlv and anchoredl in the
rhlainl nt-ar Aîlerî,îr. tac i:e tlie plare of the Iliier. wbich vas
despatelueci tn fort Erie for reinfrceme<nte. Soute syuali bras,, pins,
rnounfixl on the -Vàn#rq. ivere utilixed, te ami the toit boats patrolling.-
flic river-. A gr-and c-oîuîcil of ie Thdlians at, Iiiilierçtburg on the
'4tl ivai. nltendeil by nearli- two tuindreci. <liiefs amnd u.arrior.c, arnd

'flrock IeP~o y. Jisly rd. 1SM .an. >Are1.. r e,. P. lis.
-C',pt.in 'M. C. Dixan Io IeLollralyfr M- rt.E. lSth July. 1812;

SL. Gec-ge to ]Rrodc. Sth July. IS12.
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*rccuinsc1i was dîstinguishcd by his ardent ana tlhorough-g-,oing advo-

caîcy of tlie British cause. A snîall troop of Essex inilitia dragoonis %Vas

organizcd for patrol duty ana conveyanee of despatches.
Finding that tlie inilitia stationed nt Sandwich wcre in a verv

nervous nxood, St. George dctcrmnined te, witlidraw theni fromn that

place before it wvas attaückcd, although Mufiir was anxious ta dispute the

p)assage of tlie river. Orders ivere accordingly given to thec inliabitants

ta drive ail their cattie te thic vieinity of Anîlîcrstburg, the gans and

l'aga e e removcd, and Sandwich was -ev.cuatcd on tlie afternoon

of tlie llth, Captain «Muîr'se- detachient of tlic Ilst retiring behinda the

River Canard. ivhilc the mililtia. who, bail nanifcstcd a strong disposition

te disband and re-tur ta their farns, vcre niarched to Aniherstburg.

In carm~in« ont the instructions of tlic Secretary of War te, estab-

lish bis base of operations at Detroit, G eneral Hlull pcrceived that bis

long lineo f commnunication with Ohio must neccssrilly bce exposed to

;îttack, but lie sced te believe that they alloud, hlm no dliseretion in

this respect The inain-travelledl road by whiclx lie baid advanccd,

eloselv followed flic shore of the river and lake te the Ilxianui, a distance

of some seventy miles, ailiougli there wsa littie knewn tail through

flic woods sonie distance fartiier back seldcin if ever, passable by wag-

ge!ns. Te provide for flie saféty of citlier of these routes, it was nocs-

sarv te secure and preEerve the friendship cf the meiglîbouring Indians,

and te, ensure this lic anxiounced bis int-rntion of building blocidiouses

.nnd establisliing sunall garrisons at the river flouige. Prownstowrn. and

thec River Riaisin. The ecssary preparations for flie invasion of

Canada caiuscd( 1dm ta defer th-as nîost iunwi.«cly, until it becamie tooc lateI

A suficient nuniber cf boats te, carry~ two regînents across tlic

river at once baid been collectcdl at Detroit, and on the afternoon of.july

* ith, those were j aken dewn flic river te fthe sbipyard at the xnouth of

tlc 'Rouge where flic brig .4 doas was heing rebuit, and MeArtiurs

reunent iras ostcntafio4uqlv iarélbed in flic sanie direction in broad

dan Iyiglt. Affer clark tlic boats irere agaàin faken up flic river te Bloedy

Bridge.,. wliere several iîe1mivy -uns irere plared ini position te cever thie

h)a-lssae cf tlie troops. The 4th Vnitcd Stakrs Infaun and Pyson7s

artillcry coînpany. with flirce ficld iuns, crossqed flie Detroit shortly

-ifter inidniglit. followed by fh litrec Ohio rcgfinîents iif the P-xeption

Af aibout one hundred men whio still positivcly refuscd te, pass flie boun-

<lary of flie United States under an efircuniistances. At daybrealz their

pa.trols entered Sandwich ana ascertainedl that it'had net only ben

ebandoncd by thec garrison l>ut by ncarly ail thie inhabitazits as well.

'Hull. Defence. 'Pp. é9-80.
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wlio dreacdi their approacl as if thiq wcre savagcs.1 The whole force
then advaneed to the village and encauîiped on the farmn of Lieut;.-Colone1
Baptiste Baby. wh1ere there was ample pasturage for thieir limres, and
Hlull establishced ]lis hieadquarters in thiat oflicer's unfinislied brick
ilouse.

In anticipation oif tbis nuovecîîent Geiîcral Ilull l'ad preparcd a
carefully worded proclamation to the inhabitanfs of Canada wvhich was8
felieitously deseried by flic fovernor-fleneral as ' artful and insidi-
ous? 2 Aftcr tlie CGeiieral's deafli ifs authorship wvas claimed for Cass,
and it cerf ainlv contains certain flioglis of rhetoric wbîchi in.y possibly
]lave heen ilispiredi by lîin. It hiad been translated into Frenchi and
a conqîderable niuber oif broadsides were printcd in both languages.ý
Promîises. and thîrcats werc skilfuiiv ndngled in ponmpons and stilted Ian-
mmage. Difféent; arguncnfs were addrcsscdl to différent; classes. To
the oider inhabitants of Ille province, thie Ioyahiists and Britisli-born
colonisfs, lie said.-

« Separ.,ted by -ln immnense ocean and an extensive wilderness froin
(.'trcat J3ritain, voit ]lave n pa.,rticipation iii lier comncils, n interest in
lier onutvoit ]lave fr1L her lvrauny. voit ]lave seen lier injustime but
1I(Io lnt ask voit Ià avenge he one or to redress the otiier. The
U'nifed States are sufficecntly powerful Io afTerd yen evcry set-urity
consistent -wifh fhîcir rigis and vour scxpcctations. 1 tender you Ilic
invaluihîle olsig f civil. political. and religious liberty, and their
nc(-eessrv resits, individîîal and general poprt.

Tien plainly appeailîng ta tlie recent inuîîiigranlts from the lTnite
States e nunierous in flie Londonn PiQtriu -, lie continued:

4Raise not vour liands against vour b)relliren. 31any of your fore-
fafliers fouglit for flie freedloîi and Indqeieiidcncc.we now enjoy; being
eliilclrtn fhieréfore off Ilie saisie fainilv wvithliqu and lîcirs to the saînle,
lieritaire. the arrivai <if an irnv of friends, îmnîqt; be liailed by vou with
a cordial m-elconie. You will lie emauenipafedl froni tyranny and oppri-
sion ani restoredl tae lcdignifiedl position of freenien. Ma 1 any
doubt of evential suees T iglit ask, vour assistance but I do nef.
T coulîe prepareid for evèrv contingeniry. T Iiave a force -wbichi iih look
clown ill oppnsitinîî. and that force is but the vanguard of a inuch

greaer?'Finally. flle lang v.e of menace -was substit-uted for thiat; of
persuasion.

" If. eoiitrarv ta vour own interests ana flic just e-xpeefation of
ilv eouîinfîr. you sliouldl take part in flic approaebing cont.ýs-t, you wil

3 Major Denny to Jolin carflsie, xeir York Gazette, 4th September, 1812.
'Prevost to Lortl L.IverPnoi, 30th July. 1812.
'is]i to Eustls. mils Juiy, 1512. Forbe. dAppCfldix H.. p. 10.
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bce considered. and trcatcd. as eneniies, and the horrors and calamities et
%var will stalk before you.

"If the barbarous ana savage policy of Grcat I3ritain bc pursued
and the savages let louse to nîurdcr our citizens and butcher our wvomnei
and chidren, this war lI be a wvar of extermination.

" The first stroke itli the tomahawk, the lirst attcanpt witli the
scalping knife will bc the signal for one indiscriminate scene of desola-
tion. àto whiic mn found ligltting by the sicle of ait Inidian wilZ bc
lakem prisoner. Instant destruction 'will be his lot. If the dictates
of reason, duty, justice, and huxnanity cannot prcvent the employmnent
of a force which, repects no rights and knows 110 lrongs, it wifl bc
prevented by a s-cvere and rclentlcss systcmi of retaliation.*"

After his preions, advice to renii at their homes ana pursue
"their cîistonary and peaceful vocations," his readers xnay well have
been nstified by thc concluding snecs

« If you tender your services voluntarily, thcy will bc acceptcd
readily. Trhe United States offer yon Ptacc, Liberty and iSccurlj, your
choice lies between tbese and W1ar, Siavcry and Dcsiriutioii. Clîoose
then. but choos 'wiscly. and nlay lie who knows the justice of our cause
ana 'who lbolds in bis lhands the fate of 'Nations, guide you to a resuit
flie nost compatible withi volr righffts ana interests, your pecansd
p)rosperityY1 I

This document was expcctedl to produce a mrat effect, and subse-
qucntly bmcame the subjcct uf muuch ridicule fromn thc opponents of tIe
American Goverment. John llandolph, of Roanoke, sarcastically
i efcrred to Hulls operations as a " holiday en mpaign " in which Can-
a la mis expeetcd "'to conquer lierself and bc subducd by thc principle
et fraternit,." Thc anonvmous autiior of the c "Wars uf the Guils"
uîies President Madison say :-' iy proclamation nîy illustriuus pre-
idressor ilifcinded this extensive region during a long and warlike reigfli
tif eiglt years and brougit the- efligercunt powcrs to his fet Bil

pruclanîntion I have conmnenced buis gr"t and pOrilou3 War, and by
piroclamation 1 will carry vietory tu bIc vcry chimney corner of the

By ciccupying Sad ich e(neraI Mill expected to interrupt the
Poiinnîuinication bctwcen 'Amhcrstbitur and thc tlîriving settbements; on
ilue River Mianes, ana by nicans of bis solitnrv armcda vessel eventually
glin cuntrol of Lakes Huron and 'Michigan, provision the~ garrisons oif
Manckinac sud Chicago. ana intimidate tIce Indians uf that region. '%Vitlh
Iliesre views iu mind hié begin nt once to fortify bis positio)n and to

Proclamation in Canadian Archives. C 676, p. 16S. The !talles are as
in the original.
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Jhu!Id a smlail redoubt at Govies hiouse on the water side to comninand
Ille r-iver. 1 'l'lie renmaincler of the field artillcry and niost of the cavalry
ivere brotiglîit over. Some non-combatants timiîdly rcturned te the
village during Ille day.

On Ille following inorning a stroing 1)atrol of Ohijo rifleinen was
scuil out on hIe mail to Aiffhcrstburg te reconnoitre and dlistribute pro-

el:uuatou&in Ille Petit Côte. They advaneed as far as Turkey Creek,
whiere they fourniIllhe bridge dcstroyeil and discover-ed sigas of a deserted
b;voîîa. 'fhey ivere assured by an inhiabitant that lIffiaiis wcre ]urk--
ing in thu' viciiuitv ani returneid to the camp, taking iwith thein a couple
of liorses supposeid to lie the prolierty of officers of the Essex inilitia,
wli-eh GCèial 11111 receivecd as a Law'ful prize. At niglit a false
elarin put the entire camp timier airmis. Tlhe fortifications about the
(-eampiienit %vere coniplcted on thce l4thi, and Colonel MeArthur, with
a partv of dragpons and tlhree conîpanies of ]lis own regiment, was
anstrueleid to nîarcli -cross Io tlle i"anto disperse a body of Indians
rcportcd ho have gone froin Amilieretlburg- in iliat direction, and obtain
provisionsf. digtributing proclamations aiong tile route, and, if possible,
!rPtting in toucl i ith the disaffcctcd inliabitants. All the carpenters
anil ciller artificers that couli he asseînlild, %vere formned int a separate
corps iindfer Captain Tiiorpe. and :set in ivork rcpairing -un carnîages
-iiid buildin- floating batteries for the convevance of hicavy artillery,
anli a iiîîiihwr of sraling laIdrs %veré aiso construetedl for the eontem-
platetl aissailli on AîIesbu~ A miniber of meîn, represcnting

thmsivsas dleerters3 froîni the Essex ilubltia. daîlv caile i desxring
périiission in rehutrn to thc'ir boines. ivhiiehi ivas readlily grantcdl, althouigl
!zoîîi of int.iii were sîispecteil of actinir as spies. In facLthe li nilfitia
asste11îuil d *t. C eo cnnîplaîîîed -zo bitterly of their ]lard fate in
lw~ing calh.dl aiav freini thieir farmis in ain apparently hcnpelcs contest

uta finie wvlien tlieir crops ivere fast ripening and thieir fainiliez, ncciled
flîcr asista i fl thouhrvcst field. thuit lie gave permission in silîîîc of

Ille oldlesi anti least efflient, to returu to thepir liones. %e iianv otiiers
ivent away lyv!:te.altli %villhnit leave. iu fliree duas, tllat tlle nuîibh!r îînier
am17111 rducZ te -71.'l Thonse ivl, reinaincd eene well disposed,
1litî greatir itiiîmiaetd hv r,ýports or tle iiiiiierical siuperioritv of tile
.mivad(-e. Thiey lîad( no îniforns and lackedl ais anmi e1 uipîintt

nIaei eficient in bte field. Soulie of thieir officers wcre too old

Hullt b Eurtis. 13th July, 1812. a-nd 15th July. 181:-.
-Lucas. Journal, pl). 1-77-S.

"%Valker, pp. 54-5.
'1 xwan. Joursual. p. 37S. Forbes. Triail; st. Genrgi' te B3roek, lith JuIy,

1A12. <a.Arch., C G7.G. p. 177.
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I
for service, and athiers totally incomipetent. including boys and aid
mn, lie supposedl thiat lie coula iuster nt thîs date about three huiidred
li mlans capable of beariug anus, but as they were continually conîing
and gaing, it iras scarcely possible te ascertain their exact numnber. lie
wvislhed te restrain theni froi» assuining the offensive until lic wvas in
c position to suppoart thcmi efrectivcly, but found thcmi so anxious te act
at once, that lie was forcma to consent tlîat a party should join Captai»
Muir at the Canard River, where lie intendcd to establisli his outpost
];ne. M.Ne.nwhlil, the fortifications were strengthened and flie schooner
L«dz, Prevost, whicli hiad bee» latinched on July 1.3th. iras being
eqipped for service,"

liull's troops appeared so ecager ta advance witliout furtlier delly,
fliat lie a&sgenîblcd his principal oflieers ta consîder iwhether it iras advîs-
affle ta, attcmpt ta carry the Britishi works by assault. Lieut-Colonel.
Miller. of tlie 4th UJnited States Infantry, was willing ta, answver for
his awn regii ment, but the volunteer oflicers seeîîcd. doubtfiul whlether
ilieir mn cauld be relicd upari, ana it was finally decided ta postpone
the miarement until a train of siege artillcr *v could be mnade e*.

Learning froin deserters that a B3ritishî outpost wvas stationed, at
he Long Bridge over ftic Canard River, Lient.-Colonel M-NilliLr and
Colonel Cass irere instructedl ta recotnnaître its position with about
ilirce lmindred men, consîsting of sonie <iragoons and rangers, anc coin-
panv of ftic 4th. 171nited States Infantr. onc* conîpanv of Ohio valu»-
tem. and four companies of Olii riflemen. Wlien wiithin a couple
ef miles of the bridge, their xnounted scouts reported tlîat if -%vas
eceupicd by a party of Britisli regulars with, tira gmis, who had sentries
posted on the rmail in advance. Confrarv to bis instructions, Colon-el
Cass. who sems to have assiumieil coniinand, dcterrniined on an attack.
,ending forwvard. along tlic road tlie dr.moons and rangers ana anc

company of rifleni-en to, engage flie attention of the outpost, lie under-
took a wide furningr iuaoveiîent witi flie reinainder, having asccrtaincd
irani tire cf the inhabitants wliom lie canîpelled to aîct as guides, that
tiiere was ford saine miles up streani. Crossing the Canard at fuis
point lie movcd fhrough the woads on flic fardier side untîl lie camîe
tte open ground, whclire a small party of Indians irere Iving in the
long grass. Thes were so iit tery tak-en by surprise finit fhev ran
awaiv iiflut flringr a siiot. exposing flic hue of retreat of flic outpost
aibout a mile awýay. The Ainericans werc l)revented froni pursuing by
*t creek flowing nearly at riglit angles into flic Canard. whichi tlîey wre

oblgc to, asccnd somet distance before crossing, and tlie Indians cepd

St. Georte ta Brodc. 15th JuIy:- Elliott ta Claus, viSth Juiy. Can. Arch.,
C 676.
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giving thie alarmn by their yells.1 Lieut. Clcniow, of the 4lst, who was
in eoniinand, perceived his danger, and began his retruat with sucli haste
that two sentries posted beyond the bridge were not withdrawn. In
crossing fthe crcck Casss force fe11 into nuch disorder, and tipon reacli-
ing the cdge of the woods, hialt-ed irresolutely for about haif an heur,
thus enabling Cleinow te gret off iwîthout Io.ss. aithougli tixere %vas sone
firing on botli sides at sucli a distance as in be toitally ineffective. About
lhe saine tinie thoe riflenien on tlic opposite side of the Canard advanced
ixpon fixe sentries, Privates D)ean and lncochk, of the 4lst Regiment,
whvlo remiainedl !-tibbornly at their posts, firing upon tlîem repeatcdly and
rcfusing to surrender until. flie former rcceivcc liree and the latter
four wouîxds. After one of Pean's amis iras brokien by a shiot, hie stili
endeai'oured to resist his assailants iwithlu bs bayonet until lie wvas
knecked doun and disarmeci. ifanco*k was removcd to a shed near
by whcere lie died that ni£!]tY- In a C«encrail Order of August 6th, the
Cei'ernor-General drew thie attention of ail rankîs to, the remarkable
" lieroinx. and seif-devotion " of these t-wo private soldiers, whoi were
the first to shed their blnd in cefene of Canada during this miar.
'An instance of sucli fiîniesz and initpidlitw," lie said, Ildeserves te

bo thus pliblîclv recorcl, and IJus Exclnytrusts it wiIl flot fail
to animale thxe troops uxîder bis eiiixand wvith an ardent desire fn
folew so noble an exanxpl wlienever an apporitunity islall ho hercaftcr
offered tliem!' In ftiuic dawne stand mnade 1wy thesce twn stal-
wart soldiers was not likcely to bx er. forýgottcn by their conirades.

Shortly before tlic aftack on flic outpost took place, Captain Brown,
of ftic 4th r7nifedl Statt.s Infantry, bearing a message froni «enerai
Hll te Colonel St.- George undler a llaîg of fmuce, requesting flhe refum
of papers and private property takien in the Ciqlah7oga Packcl, lîad been
:ilowedl to pass on his wav tn Ainlîerstbir, an~d this singular procceding
natur.allv p)rovnokc a str<rng feeling of resentment at the tirne.-I

Cass esfabliihed an mutpost at flic bridge and encanipedl the reinain-
der of bis force a mile or tvo nearer Sandwicli, sending back a inengîîer
tn rccpîest a reinforceinent te enable hlm te, iaintlin lus position lhere.
Huîll hand as yet reccivedl no -report fronu McArthur. who lid been absent
forty-eiglxt bours. and feit alarmcdl for his safetv. lIe conld flot cou-
ceal bis annovance nt tîxis attcînpt of an aimbitious subordinatc te force
hi:n into a premiature advance whien lic liad bSn sent out niere1y to
gain information. and -%vas deeidce1Iy opposeci to the occupation of an

1Lucas. 'ISO-2; Walker, 56.
'Richardson, 20-1; Coffn.

3 Hui to "-t. Ge*orge, 16th July, 1812; St. George te mi, mith july,
1812; Lucas, M8.
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adIvanced post se near Aiirstburg. A verbal order wvas accordingly
sent te Cass te return at once te camp as the General was not yet pre-
parcd to attack the ±oûrt, and lie coula not consent to divide bis forces.
But being inforined that firing had again been licard in the direction
of the Canard River, lic ordered the remainder of the 4th Infantry
with a fid gun to move te Cass's support. On rcciving the order to
return, Cass and Miller w~rote a joint letter urging tlic advantage of
holding the bridge. HuIl promptly rcplied in writing that it would
bc a iveek before his siege artillery could, bc madf, ready, warning
thcm against the danger of being eut off by a turning inovemunt by the
Canard ford or on the Detroit River, but giving theim permission to
net on their owni discretion. By this tiînc soine boats flhbed. with soidiers
were observedanscendung flhe river and a couneil of war was assenibledl
which decided te retreat Cass and Captain Snelling of the 4thi Infantry
alone opposing tbis determination. On arriving at Sandwich they
found that McArthur bail iikewisc returned from, bis foraging expedi-
tion, -whîle a sniailer party; under Captain Forsyth, hadl brouglit in a
valluabie flock of nierino slîep, unîported by Lord Selkirk for biýéeding
purposes, as the resuit of a. raid tipoît the Scottish settienient at Bal-
doon.1 McArthur had advanccd with bis infantry as far as the inilis
on the Thanies, near tlic site of the present city of Chathamn, where hie
took possession of a quantity of grain and foeur which was brought away
in boats. A formai. parole bunding them mot te bear arms during the
war was exactedl from. the maie inhabitants along their line of miarch,
ameng-, whomu vas Johin MeGreger, one of the representatives of the
County of Essex in thue lieuse of Assembly. Some of MfcArthur's
horsemen rode up thc river as far as the townships of Delaware and
Westminster, distributing proclamations as they went, and were joined
by Simon Watson, Andrew Wcstbrook, and other disaffected inhabitants.2

NeT-t Iess than sixty persons, representing themselves as deserters
froni the Canadian. nilitia, came into lul's camp that; day, some of
w]îom, seexn te have e-xpressed a desire te -enlist under 'bis command.
They reported that all-the women and chidren bail been sent away
for safety from, the fort ana Indian camps at Amherstburg, that znany
more of the inilitia were ready ta dle.sert, and that the Indians were
daily returning te their villages Huil advisedl thmenemi. ta go te their
homes and prexnised them. protection. le wis se grcatly encouragea
by their information, that hie anneuneed his intention of advancing

'Lucas; Journal. pp. 381-2: Hul Defence. pp. 128-132; F'orbes, Trial,
im.exium. Letter fron' Capt. 'Ulery In Poulson's Amnerican.

Meflonaii, Lire of M.%c.rthtur; Broch- to Prevost, 26th July, Quebec
Mercury; Nalker, 55.

Sec. IL., 1907. 16.
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against Aniherstburg as soon as the necessary preparations could be
rnade for moving the siege artillery.1  Accordinglv, Colonel Findlay.
was despatedi with a strong detacinent of his regixuent fli saine even-
in- to rc-oceupy the Canard bridge. On bis arriva1 l however,
lie found a strong British oulpost again in possession, ivho liad talzen
up the bridge and buit a breastwork of timber on the other side. The
Qucen Charlotte was anchoredl inar the niouth of tlhe Canard %vitli lier
guns trained upon ilie approaches to the bridge. Twe field -uns ivere
also seen in position. On Findlay's rcturn ivith this information,
Captain Snelling was sent out ivith two companies of infantry and a
partyv of dragoons to patrol tlhe road durinr fthe nilit, and on the 19th
Colonel MtcArthur ivith twvo hundred. riflinen and a field -un was
despatcedi te niake a careful reconnaissance. Several shots were llred
at a group of horseinen frorn a sinali gun xnounted on a row boat con-
cealed alnong the reeds, ivhich did no damage but causcd ë'reat confu-
sion, and a few Indians crossing the Canardl on the tinîbers of the bridge
brought on a brisk sk-irnislî in wluich McArthur's horse was kiilled and
two of his mien wvounded. Alter % grealt expenditure of anmmunition,
McArtliur began bis nmarch back to camp, but alter going a1 few miles
lie met Case's regî,,,ment conming te, lis support ivith another field gun.
Alfhough thiey had received po.sitive orders not to bring- on an engage-min4-~ Cass insisteid upon rcturning to tlie bridget ieafwrud
£rom, ths giun. The Qucen Chiarlotte and flhc gun boat replied, alfter
which 3McArthur retircd to flic Petit Côte and encamped for the night.

e.xt mnorning Cass persuadedj lM to advance again to the Canard ivîth
lis whole force, and'several hours were occupîed in nuaking a purpos-
less demionstration ag.aînst the British position, 'ù which a few ineffectiv'e
ehots werr exclangcd froin thc artillerv. In fthe afternoon they rcturned
Io camp, liaving acconiplished nobhing bcvond nmaking their nuen thor-
oug-hly tired and discontented.2

Deserters stili continued to arrive at Sandichl bringing most
encouraging information to General 1h11ff. On the 1l9th of julv hoe
ivrote te fthc Secrctary of War, that fifty or sixtv militia bail deserted
frein Aniherstburg cveryda since bis landing, aind that flic number
reînaining there iras less flian a liundred, wvhorn lie expected I0 follow
fiis exanipke in a day or tiwe. The Thdiins wcre reported. te be dis-
persing nearly as rapidly, wivle lie land a large council of friendly
nations asscmbled, at ]3roivnstewn in responso fa an invitation lie liad
given them before leaving 'Urbana, and lie liad ne doubt but that they

I T{ufli to Ecustls_, isthi July, 1812; rhcr)e., Trial.
2 Lucas Journal, 3S4-7; M\cArtliur to %Torri,, 24th JuIy. 1812.- Fcc*ral

Republican or Baltimore, 26th Alugust. 1812. Letter frein CZ1pt. J. Cook.
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ivould romain neutral. -He hiad removed the brig Adains te Detroit,
wvhere shie would be arrned and cquipped for service, givîng Ilim cern-
inand of the upper Lakces.1

Two days later lie rcported the resuit of this council, ivhich liad
been attended by representatives of the Six -Nations and ciglit western
tribes. Five leading chiefs, of who-i the Wyandot, Walk-in-the-Water,
was one, liad nmade great exertions te detach the Indians f£rom the Brit-
ilm, and TIecumîsehî and 'Marpot, were the onily ciiefs of consequence
ivlho stili rexnained at Alnherstburg. He liad requested them all te
proceed at once te another councîl at Piqua.2

Tecumiseh,- iii fuet, liad indignantly dcchined te be present, saying:
1I have taken sides with. the King, ny Father, and 1 wiIl suifer My

boues te bicachi upon this sheim ratIer than cross that stream to, join in
any council of neutrality." As a last resort he baad sent off a carefuily
wrougrlit beit te sunimon lis adherents to lis assistance frein Indiana
and Illinois. This bel.t was describedl as being six feet long and thrce
freet wide, paintedl red as an cniblcm of war, and known as the King's
Broad Axe, wvhich was intended te eut down everything that stood in
its path. The bearer wvas instructed- to dissuade the Indians frein
attending the proposed councîl at Piqua, a2dà warn them that their
villages would probab]y be attacked in their absence. Stickney, the
Indian agent at Fort Wa1yne, attemptcd to intercept lus inessengers
williout, suceess. 3 About the samýe timie, tIe Shavnee, Prophet wvith
a band of nearly a hundredl Indlians mnade bis appearance at tluat place,
where lie rexnained for a wcek. Thicy niade strong professions of friend-
slip and statedl that they bad rejected an invitation frein the British
Io take up the touualiavk.4

General HuId aise took the precaution te address a special pro-
claniation te the Six Nations residing nt the Grand Rliver: "«The
pn-werfuil arniv under iny conmand is now in possession of Cnd,
lie said. " To you whlo are friendly, it will afford safetyý and protection.
Ail vour lands, and ail your righits of -every kind will be guaranteed
Io Ven if yeon wvill take no part against us. I salute -von in friendship
and hope you will now act such a part as will proniote your intercst,
ý%nur safcty, and liappinc,s."

Mlill to the Sireretary of State, l9th July, 1812; Defence of General
Dearborn. by H. A. S. Dearborn, pp. 10-11.

Htull to Eustis, 21st july, 1812«. ICI., P. IL.
B. F. Stlclmney te rTohn Johinson, 20th July, 1812; Ncational Ilitelligencer

of Washilnltgton, fl7th August, 1812; Federal Republican, 29th AuLzUst, 1812.
Ibid. Wells to Harrisou, 12th july, 1812.

3 Hull to the Six 'Nations, ISth JuIy, IS12, In New 'York Gazette, 2Oth
elugtnst, 1812.
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On tixe aftcrnoon. or ftie 21st lie reerossed the river to Detroit for
the ptirpose of hastening preparations for hxiing siegc to Amnlierstburg,
which lie informd the Sccretary of War raighit bc taken by stori, but
at t')o grcat a sacrifice of lire to be justified. As fIlle cardages for ]lis
niortars and other hc:xvy guns muust bc entirelv rebuilt, lie antiripatcd
thiat these preparations %vouid sil occupy twvo wccks. At tlue sanie
tiie lie projccted an attack upon th1e Queczit Chai-lotie, and a large meir-
chant schooner was bronzglt froint the River Rougre to Detroit to be arîncdi
for this enterprise. Litut.-Cclonel Miller witiu one battalion 'Of the
4ti~ Infantry accoinpanied lîjîti. and Colonel McAezrtliur suceeeded to fle

conîîad f Ille troopis iiin ad lus first act wvas to or<er Captain
-IlCiloii-di to reconnoitre Ille baek rond to Ainlîrsrbxxrg. 'whliehi ias
donc according.dv ithi his coiniand of rangrers on Ille 22nd. as far as
the lord of flhe Canard, but liearing the report of guns on the cither side
they dia flot venture to cross that stream but 1olloived ils courm, as far
as fixe bridge, wliere tlxey observed tlie British oiitpost entrexiching ifs
position. 'ier %were infornuced tixat tlie sliiee Prophiet and luis band
lxad joincd ftie Britisli, and that a parti- of Indlians liad advancedl fo
the Petit Côte flic day befë-rc.. On the cvenling of tlic 241]1 -Major
James Pennyv, i-illh Captain 1c-Cllotiglu*s rangers and ilirce comupanies
of McIArtliur's reginient. '%as sent out in interccpt a pirtv of Indlians
teportcd to be lurking in tlxe ioods. Advancing wvithin siglit of Ille
Canard bridge lie conceiei ]lis mien for tlic migti a 'ivcat fxcd
Whie il; ias yvet dark a band of twenty-fwo Menoînoices asccnded flhe
Detroit in fhcir camecs as far as the nuoxuti of Turkey C reek, iîre
fiuey landed ana ]av iu ambierh. Thev ivere aceoinpanied by Captain
Laurent ]3ondv of ftxe Essex militin. who procSced to visit luis fainily
in the Petit ('ôtp. A straggler froin Dcnnv's coînînand returning
towvards Sandwich iras shlot deadl by flie Indians. whio left ]lis body
Iving- on fixe road iviihout ffcalping lb. as tlicy iad pronxiscd ('aptain
Elliott fo abstain front buis practire wvli ecifcd so inucrhi abixorrence
axnong Whiite people. In pissing flironglu tlic setteni-ent Denut rcceivcd
information thiat cnabledl hini fo capture Captain Boudy in lis own
liouse. Alter sending off .lis prisoner mêlder escori. lie spent several
Ixours in scouring fthe woods iinut sticcess. ITalting to i-est in tlie
ivYoods îuîost of lis ienwient in slcep. wvluen tlievy were suuddenIv roused.
by fixe Thdians firing iipon flienu fi-oi ail sides and r I lln te wr
wlioop. An instant panic: resuuteil and sonie of flic draffîcd mxiliti.a
i-au off at fuill s1i. ilever 11aling tli fixle re.iellucd rxîxîpY ear

'1uNin F-iiq~2 u. 2i2: ûrbe. Trial 1t,Is Jolirnd. p.
Fredf-rzi l~x1Iia.~t Ausgmqs. j,ý2. T.'tter rin C.-tpt. 1lery ':ew

Yo>rk Gazette. 12tluizt T.ter from Detroit, 2';Ih July.
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tient lie nughlt ho surrounded and eut oir, Denny ordercd a retreat ana
wis pursueid as far as 17-urkcv(rek losing fn'e men kiiica and ton. or
tiwelve -wounded, and leaving behind lm tnirty riflces, besides knapsacks
and other accoutrements thrown niwav by the fugitives. Ucre lie met
a rifle company advaneing to bis support. In tlîis affair Captain
McCullough killed an Indian wvhoin lie proniptly scalpcd, and
autixfler indian '«as wounded. 3leCullouiIL w«as very proud of biis

tphy, whichli e carripd throughl -the streets of Sandwich ilangl,,ing, from
his naked arn, andanftcrwards ecxluibitcd in tbe camp.'

The 'Menomonees convevcd the bodv of their dcad comrade to
Amherstburg, and carring it to Elliotfs quarters clamorously retracted
Iiîeir" promise to abstain froni s4uilping in future

I)cnny's znislîap corning close upon bbe hecis of so niany fruitless
re-nnaissances. caîî5cil considerab1>e depression in the Amerin.an camp
.ad a corrcsponding feeing of dlation at Ainberstburg.r where the impor-
tance of thiese afTairs was inot unnaturelly inagnified.

On Sunday, 2Gth July. a veseel lving British colours wus Sme
coming down the river. 'which iras brouýgbt to anchor 1w a sot from
the batterv at Sandwich. She proved to be th-e schooner qalina front
31ac,kinae,' having on board Lient- Ilanks ana his detaclunent of the
lst tTnited States Artillcrv, itely forming the ". rrison of that place,
wili liad he"n tal-en ten ikys previouslv liv a British force fron. St.
.Toseph's. Nothing Coula bc morec unexpcctcd or disconcerting than
tbis intelligence, and its cifects Tnst mecissarit bc far-iieacliing ien
it became lcnown, t tlie Imllans. 0-eneral IfuI liad littie doubt that
tic whole of the «gret nortbcern hive" woulda immcdiately become
lhostile.

The ro&-v isiet of 3Tackinae, or -licilimack,-inac, lies lihm a huge
iiatural fortress iu thie entrance of thec strait leailing from Lake lHron
to Lake ihgn It is about intu miles in circumfcrencc ana ifs
citfs rise prccipifouslv lu nianv places alniost tiro liundrcd feet ainove
the level of tlhe surrounding -water. lîcre a :sna1l fort bail becu hulit
in 1780 by iieýt-Covernor Patrick Sinclair. wlhièh liad been trans-
Scrred to the «United States sixteen Ycars Inter irben ifs -qnall BritislI
garrison ias rem.oved to a post on the islandl of St. Josep in u aie
'unron, forty-five miles distant

Since its occupation by tlic Aiericans. a umber of Biti.eh fur
triaders lad Continued tbcir ïdca1in"s with tlic Indians irithin tlie terri-

'Lucas; Journal. p>p. 391-1; Procter to Broclc. 2Gth July;- Quebec Xfer-
cury. T.etter from Fort Georxe, 7th Aiguxt 1312; 1*21er In Boston '.%esenger.
<Lited Detroit. 2!Sth July, 1812; Poster, Tbit Caffitulation.

'Collin. The 'Wàr and Its Moral. p. 183; 'Wallcer. 'pp. 54-7.
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torY or t'le Umitedl ittu sPile of Ille iloSt <kteriincd efforts hO
ecxeludle tlelln. Ann Ii., riubablv the Miîot ceiýrgeîic alîd influ-
cutial '%vas liObert 1010sîî whf ta raded on Ille -Mississippi' and3 lissouri for twenitv-five vears. andf l1-1( aseelnded thle latter river Io
is sourccý unaCieoilil)aIUde( bh- aniv White 4t0111palnion.' .111om1f IleSix
Pawncees. and )koahis naille %vas a hiolsehioid %word. In the auttuun
")f 1811 lie liad again.sîeee ineviffrng Ille vigilancec -; Ille Ainerican
officiis, %wlo liad been instriîcted Io enforce Illost riridIlv Ille recent act
of Congress proluibit-ing dIe inipertation of Blritishi goods. and reaclxed
bis custoiarv trading st.ijutin at Prairie (lu Chien wiîî aL large supply
of iacrclandjise. lc foundl iat ail ici Thdians theîe Wcerc ini -reat
distrcs.; in consequduvi(e oif ,lie failître of tixeir crops froxin a prùlunged
droutlin theli suxnnier. %lti(*h lbail aiso driven. al] Ie big gaine on I lie
neigiubouring prairies iioriliiward! in search of past-ure l)îrintr Ille
irinter Diclcson gceroxîsly distrilied anion- flhemn ]is wivioie stock of
provisions and clotlîing. dmis preserving llte ]ive oif mnallv. and greatly
-trengtlienirg ]lis hc'ldl iiprmn ilivir affttinnis. Agrcat ininy of Ille
people of Ille plains. ]îowc*vvr. li.ic pieri:,iedý iiiserabir froin wantL Red
Thiunder, a principal chiief oif Ille Sioux. living n". r lle Missouri River,
whihce on his way to Prairiv du Chieni enriv ii Ille sprin- of 1812. dis-
covcrt4d litat six entire Inl.rp:, of luis nation bil diedl fron lunger and
coid, and no trace could be foundtit of fortv-five others. Tie sfarring
wretclies ]lad been sreising iiiion r<s.and ]lad evm aUcnptcd to
prolong life by griniding up for f.u;d the cdry bounes oif bîtiTalo wiîicî ]lad
been lving uipon bbce plaini; for ~as

It iras mot itfil duie 1-Sii of .1 nuis.uiin lfird<soi ias at1 lle portage
betwecn Ile Fox and Wisconîsin rixers fin Ili.; return jffirzp Io Moit-
real. tlint lie iras overiak-en b iva mi ute î'<e as expnres tss'c
b C'apt J. Bl la. 3 fliitrv erx ~ tui (enenal 11ru'ek. wltn rida ]citer Imom Ihlmi. tilt i' au @rh- nu ii. *2 Ili of Etéii.rur. stai;ting Ilhatwar ithtl lle f7nited Staies i'.ezut.d itî'*vitîal'1 it. auiviitri f naio

as o Ille asesistance Il,- Iuiiti lx- alîle in Tutisirl bitani évecnt. Francis
flhfeauine. of 31le..nl i he tnItupanion. wlin liai 1i enitntsttdl ivitiIiis imiporhint mission. lu.aul i'cin liliwarids of Idure iluflts nu tlle M'a,duriîîg whiciîte flîiai t<i veili mnure tian '%vi îhtonsani,] iike. li

hM witiniut sctress lnn i ,1.1VParis: of flei-s. A (ltc otluev had
beezi dttild( ünd seaMel -Y nuretil <f Ille ollici-r in cniîuuîn.iiîud ofth-' iilitai-v post Titcv ltad inken duie prm. lion fin serrele liirietteu-s belwcen bIle soies o-f ftiîr ltune msine, and, as mnthtinir as roumid

efflkrn %uTlnnet-,ri Z reîb<r i5t; <Igg «,0 Pr'%" ic Ovem-
ber, 1S1:2.
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uJflIf thcm, they were liberaxtedl , ad allowedl to Irýeedl.' A cliosen
b'and of tlxirty 3tcnoinonees, >ander the chief %Vt#eniusaue, was sent off
at once te Amhcirstburg- te obtaài a supply of aininunition, and in rcply
tu, (lcgg's letter Dickson statcd that the reinainder of bis 1'fricnds,*"
numnbering 250 or 300, spcaking several languages, ivcre ready te niarcli
under proper oflicers dulv connissioncd for the purpose, and wvould

asebeat the Island of St. Joseph about the 301h of June. Punctu-
aliy to the day lie arrivcd liere acconpanicd. by about Ilirée hx1ndred
Sioux, Winncbagoes (Puarnts), and McInoxnio-.ccs (Folles Aon),leid

littixirpricipl luifs.Th I3itilxgarrison consisted of a sergent

and tweo gznners of the Rloyal Artillerv and thrce ollicers and fortv4'%ne
nox-conïnssincdofficers and privates o! tne 10111 Roýyal Ycteran

Battalion, mostly old and infirnm nen wlio -wcre scarccy fit for field
service. Captain Charles 'Roberts of thxe latter corps, whxo iras likcwiisc-
in poor hcaltb, was in commnand. The post there iras dsib as
.[.a square consisting nucrcly o! bigh &cdar piekets to enclose the tlock-
l!ouFe and public buildings, the wvhole in bad repair and incapable of
:anv defence." It iras arntcd with four very old six pounders-;. which.
ivere Ixoney-comibcd ana ncarly usel1ess, and six smnaîl swivcls. On the
3ra of July, 3-fr. Toussaint Pothier. agent of fixe Southwest Fur Coin-
pan*;, arrivcd front Montrial. T'ive day~s iater a special nuessenger
cime front frock at York bringing the first information of -the declar-
ation of irar. with instructions to Roberts te nuale an attack on 'Mac-
kinne as soon as practicable. Stops irere inuuediatciy talcen te aseenible
flie voyageusrs in the -enupioçment of the fur companies from ail their
trading stations on the mainland as far iresi as SauIt Ste. Mre
ana messengcers irere even despatched, Ie (listant Fort Willia-. to require
tlhe agrcnts o! the N-\ortiwcst Fur Companvy to scnd down their wiole
z'vailable force front thiat place. Thoy promptly csponded te the cal,
but arnived too late te, talce part in tho expedition. "These gentlemen
withi great alacrity caie down with a strong pirty ie en-operate
Pothier vrote, " briw'ing to Ste. 'Marie several carrnage guns ana oier
arins, and although the distante bctwceen St. Joscpli7s and Fort Williamn
ie about 500 miles. thoyv anniîea at M-icliiliimaciuac the inintx da-, froi,
ilie <late of tlie expressand1 found us in praccable posseession.-"=

About the 12th o! July a second express arrived with instructions
front (Jeneral Brock to suspend olterate perations uxutil furthcr orders
wcre rcceivod, but tht work of organization was continucd witbout inter-

' Fe<icral Republilan of Baltimore, .Sth September, ISIZ. Letter iront
-t gentleman In Illinois.

elothier tu Prev. SthM Secnber. 1512, Can. Arch., C 6ý4i. p. 70;
rtilbiul) Histoire du Canada; Collin. War.
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mis sion. One liundred and flftv 1,ozageurs %v'cre cnro]led as Volunlteers,
anld org,(anizcd1 into a pruovisional Iniatifflion, or wie tcis cralwford
11'7-s appointed to net as Lieut.-CoIoîîel ii coinunand, wiitli Toussaint
Potier ins Major and R~obert Livingston as Adjutant. Rloberts, hoir-
ever, wvas flot iii a position to cquip this force, 1' liaving but forty -tins
in the Indian store anîd no guiîpoiwdcr but whlat was required for the
great -tins of thie garrison, and ball cartrid~r for bis mnen oîlv; ini short
thie zarrisoii ivas delivjeîîit lu everviliiiîg necessarv for suelh an umder-

takug7In this dihleuna. lie applicdl to Pothier, mluo, placed the
stores of flie Sonîtliwcest Comupany ut bis disposai wvilîout ie-sitation,
and the urig ('akiloni,. belongi±rîg to tbe NoîîctCompany, wa:s for-
f unateh- intereépted on lier -way dniwn flie lake frontî S;uult Ste. Marie
and presseid mbt servic. 'l'le next stelp was to, sceure the good iil,
if not the active co-operation of tlie powcerful band of Ottawvas rcsidin«
nt L'Arbre CrochIe on tii" nuainland mîthin. siglut of NMackinac.- It wvas
stili "la subject of iiueli iweiilat ion hoir iiese people voîuid -ict." In
cienliuig withi tlwîn lie faound a Iighly nscful ally lu thie person of Aimable
(levalier. ilie hl-v. son of L.ouis Chevalier, a ivell kniowvn and
ver;, influenia;l Frenih ('auadiani trader auîioig ii Ottavcas. Ilc wvas
bnrn and liai grrin to mianlmond iii the village of L'Arbre Croche, but
for soune :.ears past ]lat reei<led at flic Lake of Tivo Muansnear
3lontreai. wlucnee lie liai] ietturiiec to ii ' lpper Coîunitrv* the autiuiin
before ho liunt dutriii!r t'le wvinter. lus iniluen(ce aniuon-~ bis xuotlees
people, k bv wom lie wvas reegiizd as a chuief, wais considerable, and
he put forthi evcry effort to engage theun on thie sidie of ilhe British, to
wliom lie is sineercly attacued. On tlie I20tl of Juu]y uîîost of thueir
cluiefs asscnîibled nt St. Jozeplu's. and rc-portel that no reinforcemvents
liad arrivcd at 3rclnc ien. thcv paîzcd lite islaîd he dav before
Roberts at once lc.1d a couneil;1 at whichi lie announccd luis intention
of attaakiuug the Amuerie.ui post, anud ;îfter a long private couisultation

anîongiluenuel and Ilu iiiiîich prevarication." thev agrccd to join. hlm,
and retuîrncl Io tlieir villages ta assemble and an» tlieir warriors. Even
ilien Cbevalier confessed that "lic never couild bring lîinisdf to bave
confidecnce in. ilieir fîdcelitv."'

Snout after, anotiier ex'press arrived from Broc with orders to"eadopt the inost prudent mPasures, cithuer of olTence or defcn ce that
cîrcuinistance imighft point ouit,7" anud being informae flint reinforce-
ments werc daily uîpeced by the garsn t Mackinae, Roberts <leter-
nuined to attack at once. By this tinte lie had asscmblcd 230) Canadin
ana 320 Inlians, includin- only about tliirty Ottawa&. Chevalier Was

1 Pothier to Preosxt, Sf1, September. 1812.
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accordingly despatclîcd to colleet as mnany more of that nation as possible
oin' thel l expeditioîî on its approacli o Ille island of Mackinac. A4t

1<) oclock on the xnorning of bbe 16tlî, the ivliole of the rogulars .1ith,
tiwo lienvy iron. six-pounder gUns wero înbarkod on the Calcdoiziaandl
Mhat vessol set sail accompaniod by a flotilla of ton balleaux and scvonty
bark camoe, containing one hiundrcd and flfty voyageurs and tliree liun-
dred Indians, of whiom inany wore unarimod. The reinainder of thec
royV~eurs and Indians wcrc ]oft as a garrison at St Joseplis. The
lîke was cahn. and thec voyage unoventfui unîtil iniglit, w lieni a cauoe
mis seen approaclîing in tlie nioonliglit, l)addled 1w a single porson who
ai femîptcd fl ighlt but -%vis soon ov-ertaken. The prisoner proved to bo
llicliael I)ousnxan, captain of an Aincrican nîlilitia Company on tlie

ilîdof Mackinac, ilîo lhad been sent out to, reconnoitre by the ,,ni-
mandant, wlîose suspicions bail been aroîîsed 1w tlic cridont coolness of
Indians latcly profcssing Ilie îtmnost fricndslîip. Purîîg tlie day a
iî-iiuour reacliod. xirn fliat a force wvas being assembled nt St. Joseph's.
an(], altiougi lie baid roceîvcd no intinmation o eti declaration of wvar,
lie deterinincd to, despateli a confidential agent te, ascertaîn its truth,

'nd~~~ afe oslig witli tlie principal residexits. Dousînan ivas selocted
to perfonu this service.

The expedifion thon pusliod forward with rcdoublcdl speed, as it
ivas apparent tliat there %was no lime b hoe lost. 1'By thec unparalloled.
e-xertions of the Canadiatiq,"ý Captain Rloberts reported, "*ive arrived t
Ilie place of renaczrous at thre o7clock ile followving rnorning. h
Ottawas wvere nowlxore to bc seen, but a landing iras effccted at once
on tlîc wcst Side of the island about tivo miles frein the fort, and flous-
inaxi as liberated, after giving a promise not. Io cenununicate with thec
garrison and inst- ticted te invite tlie inliabitants of tlie village to corne
at once to that Place, wliere thcv could Ibe îîlaccdl under tlie protection

pfa our f "-gular soldiers. The ('anadians wvere set at work cutting
a road across the island, over iieli thec two ratlier unwicldly iron -uns
thrv had brouglît with fhem irere laborlousir liauiod te tice braw of
flic bluff, completély cornnanding and ovcrlookinge tlie fort at a distance
of about sevcn hundred yards vith a 1ýheer fali of one hundred foot,
wirhle ]ickson and Askin witî tlhc Indians occupicd fIe woods and
,Leverpd the"e operations.

This work, whichi vas situated near the edgc of a cliff rising pre.
cipitously frein the la1ke, %vas a quadrangular stockadc of cedar pickets
fwclve or fourteen feet ini heiglit, enclosing nearly tire acres of ground,
with blocichouses at ecd angle and surroundcd by a ditdh. Seven guns
ire motinted ini the block-houses, but flie garrison. nurnbered only
tliec officers and sixtv-one men o!f tie lst Reiiînent of United States
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Artillery. This niiighit ]lave been inierteased to about two hundred by
Ille inilitia of the settienieunt and the crews of the vessels Iying ini the
harbour. But the garrison '%as wholly unprepared for resistance, as
the first îintimaiitiot of danger wvas reecived froin thc sur-con, who sawv
the inhabitants lîurriedly quitting thieir dwcellings iîîîdcr flousman's
directions as lie passed tlirotugh the village. About nine o*clock in the
iliorning thec first gun wis plaeed ini position on thec crcst of the ridge
cormnandîng the stockadce and Indians wcrc seen ini considerable numl-
bers in the sk-irts of thie woods. 'ru-c beurs later, an officer bcaring a
flag of truce, acconipanied by flîrc Ar.irican traders ie hall been madle
prisoners, prcsentedl bîiseif at the gat* of flie fort and deinanded ifs
ixuilediate surrender. The prisoners assurcd Licut. Iianks that; the
force they hall semi nuînbcred iicarly a thousand 3UCfl provided with,
artillcrv and mcalin- ]addlers, and fliat a powcrfful. reînforceient; o!
Indians wvas expected to join thein at any moment. Tlîcy urgea him.
te surrender without Nvaiting for an assauit and thus preserve the lives
cf the garrison and other iiiiiates of the fort, as resistance appearcd
lhopelcss. After a brie! conisultation with lus officcrs and somne lcading
civîliains-, Ianks consented te (Io this, and artices of capitulation werc
accordinglIy draivn up. by whiî it %vas arrangcd tixat tixe garrison -éboula
mardi ont wvith tli hxonours of war and be sent te Detroit on parole
unt il recgulariy exchiangea. and ail citi.-ens o! the United States ivlho
dMcincd te take tlie oaîll 'of allegiance te flic Xing sluould bic at liberty
teD Iave flie island ivifh tlicir property ivihin a mulonth. ]3y a supple-
mentary articlea w..ias arrangcd that tixe crcwvs of nine nail vessels in
flie harbour shiuld becoine prisoners of %var, tins iucrcasing tlie numiber
to one hiundrcd anud ten. A considerable quantity of miitary stores
-was found in flue fort.'

During the nggotiatiouus wiîiu Ille garrison, tlic Indians ivcrc kcpt
re wcil -under contrel tbat lZobcrts Iinîiseif vaus agi-rcablv surpriscd.
"4It is a circuinstance, I believe. itmant prccdeut.* lie wrete, " and
demnands Ille greatcs-t praise for ail tlixûse -ho conduced the Indians,

_et heg thîcsc pcopic's minds irere nmci hciatced, y t as sea a l.s thcy

lucard ftie capitulation -%vas signedl iliev ail rctturncd te tixeir cannes, ana

2 ]Return of ordnance taken, enclosed In a letter from Prevost Io B3athurst,
20th 'March, 1813. Basguine. two S!& Inch howitzers. Iwo six pounders.
one three pounder. Iron cuns-two xilne Inch pounders She1Is--5% Inch
fixed 1S, unfixed 374; cease shot, 5ý- Inch, 65; round shot, 9 pounder, 430;,
case shot 6 pounder. fixed 50; unfixd. G0. round shot. 864«: grap 19;
fixed round sbot, 80; case shot, 3 pounder, 51; round shot, fixcd, 37; grape.
23; lore round shot, 463; muskets, 179; rilles. 6. Two of these cuns had
been surrendered at 'Yorkctown.
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iiot a drop of either nian's or animal's blood %vas spilt; tili I gave au
fi."rdtr for a certain numnber of bulloeks to, e 1urelhascd for tlheiu."'I

Lcarning that two other trading vessels were srpposed to Leua
('hicago, Lieut. Josephi Lanibeth of the Veteron l3attalion wvas despatched
wvith a party of nmen in boats to look for thein, ana on the 2Oth. and 2lst
îhiv were taken by hM on their wvay dowvn f rom Lake Michigan, laden
wvith seven hundrcd baies of valuable furs, the resuit of a year's trading
1-r ilie Anierican Fur Coinpanv. 2

As the Ottawvas f rom L'Arbre Croche hiad failed io join ]lobcrts,
enl the second day after tire surrender a niessenger iras sent to inforrn
titein of hîs success and invite thiem to, share in a general distribution
o'f presents, iwhen they innediately carne over alleging bad iveather as
lhe cause of their dclay. Aimable Chevalier, hiowever, assured hinm that
it actually arose froin " indecîsion on their part -while the conquest
reiiained in doubt and unknoivn to thein and a predilection in favour
oîf the zlinerie.ms." -1 Eighit or mine hund1redý asseibledl lu a feiv davs,
but information of General H1ulI's invasion of Canada greatly dinmped
thieir ardour, and inany of th-cm rcturned to, their villages to await the
resuit.

There can be no doubt that; the fail, of 3laclcinac grcatly incrcased
Iluli*s -embarrassmient, and lie lost no tiine in urging tliat a reinforce-
niient of fifteen hundred. mien from Kentuckv ana live hundred, from
Ohio slboula be niarclîed Io support hlm. as soon as they coulad be organ-
ized and equipped by the State authorities without awaiting for a reui-
sition from th-e Secrctarv of War. le assertedl that; thc Canadian Fur
Coînlpanics would inakze cvcry effort to reopen. the Detroit River as the
h,înst, convenient chiannel of transportation for their supplies for the
et'inir winter, and it wvas the opinion of the officers and tradlers front
Maeckinac that tiro or three thousand [liaxis ;and cn9gès could easily
bc a«ssceiiblcd by thein for thiat purpose.

A ]citer froiu 31n 31cKenzie, the factor at Fort Williani, to Angus
Mackintosh, of Mo3-, liaci ]atcly fallen. into his liands, relating probably
with soule c-xaggeration the sucessful. efforts inade by the agents- of tlhe
XNorthwest Comnpany at tliat place to raise a force for the attack of

Macknacand asserting tixeir ability to niuster five thousand ien if
fleccs Hurl buil i lso, been informcd that despatclxcs announeing

the capture of Mackinac liad been rccived at Anilicrstburg tudthat a
1111-SSM"e demi.anding ass'istance, lîa been sent iii returu.4

Roberts ta I3rock, 17th July, 181Z, Can. Arch., C 676, p. 232.
ùunibetth to Prevost, 2nd June, 1$14, Qati. Ach., C 231, p. 75.

'Pothier to Prevost Sth September, 1812.
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A bolder commîander %vot i.d prohliblv have attcnîpted to extricate
hiniseif froin lus dliflictit position byv an assauit lipon Alnilerstburg,
but HuIill siranl: fromn this as ccrtainlv entailing seriouis Ioss ivithi but
a doubtfuil prospect of succcss. I4ittbc pogrcss bail yet becu maude iu
the preparations for a regular siege, ailhoughi ivork liad bieîu begun uipon
three floating batteries. *A wveck of extreŽniely wari. wveatlier hiad been
succceded by storînis of rmin and liaiil,. tiurin iiiiiisually cold at nighlt.
Coînbiîîcd .'itli [hoe iuns.nitiarv staîte of the -camp11. thiis caused, inli
siekzness. '1'be prinicipal iiîdivaiI ol1ier died. and thie eliief engineer
fell seriously ill. A disposition to griiiie anti find. failt baild beconie
apparent aion- the volunteers, whiehi thieir officers ivere inelined to
encourage râtlier Ilian Yepress.

On the saine day that; the fail of 3Mackînac bec.aie lincwi -to Gen-
ci,-! l]l, Colon-el H{enry Procter of the 4lst Reg-inent arrived at,
Anîlierstburgi :froin Long Point in an openflAhat, lhaving- lien mnuch
delayed by windv wveatlhcr. As senior in rank lie at oncee superscded
St. George ini comninand of flic district. The ninhiier of nîllitia under
arrns liad steadily dIiinislieil until it (li( nnt iiueli exeeed thirep hln-
dred, althoughl xuany of the absentees ])romiiscd to return after harv'est.
Ini the lst Essex liegiment, tliree officers wvere reportedl absent without
leave and two as deserters.1  11- found thiat the " arts and inisrepre-
sentations " of flhc enenw lind mnade a strong ii)rezsioni upon bhe minds
of the Ihdians, of whinin only about twvo hundrcdl reinained. 0f the
inilitia thrc hundred and sixty lîad achually claiîned protection from
General Irlil hefore, retirning to titeir liomtes. 2 *Wabsonl and West-
brook liad conducted a patrol of iiiountedl mon up the Thanies as far
as Westmuinster, vowiîîg vengeance agaiinst -"he lirst characters iii the

Provnce" ~whle lIlFs: address to the Six Nation,, liad been coin-
nîunieatedl to them ini somne învsterious waiv with marked eftect. But
bue sinail body of regulars reînained, ini good spirits and Procter reported
that lie did not consider thiat Aihîerstburg- %vas i n aliv iinîmiediate dan-
ger and fêit confident tliat thie arrivai of five lîundred of bhe 41st flegi-
ment would, speedilv decide theceontest in ]bis favour. Wbile retaining
the Qucn Clharlottc to secure the navigation of the river. lie ideterrninedl
to despateli the Hunier and T7ar-y to Fort Erie to bring ip, any avail-
able reinforcement that inigfit be spared froin that quarter.- Creatly
encouiragcd by the newvs of the capture of M1ackinac, lie lost no tinie in
repenîng negotiations uribl tbe Wy7andots of Brownstown, w-ho enjoycd
the reputabion of being he mnost intelligent_enterprising .nd courageou

'Return, 26th juiy, 1812 Woodbridge Papers
-Evlclnce of Colonel Josepii WaVtson, Huir's Triai, p. 151.
B1roclc to Prevost, 26th JuIy; Procter to Breck, 26th Juiy.
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()f thte western nations. *Many of tlîem were Christians and had

attined a consîderabie degrce, of civilization. Colonel Elliott wvas now

iustructed to invite them to cross the river and place theimsclves under

BrIiitisi protection; and with this object in view a chief namcd W'arrow

%vas sent ovr to propose a conference. By this time a deputation f rom

tuie Six 'Nations had returned fromn the council at Piqua. They had

-ilio visited Riliardville, an aged chier of the «MNiainis at Fort Wayne,

andi d1elivered to hiin a pipe of peace from General Hull, reeeiving in

rcturn pipes to be used in a council with Tecumseh and lloundhead.

ThIev. %vere now accompanied to, the Council Huse at Anrherstburg

liv Walk,-in-thie-Water and xnost of the principal chiefs and warriors of

hlie Wyandots of ]3rownstown. Tarlie, or the Crane, the Ralf-King

of Sandusky. who wais now very old and had become an obsequious peu-

einîler of the American governinent, reinaincdl behind to await the

re-Quit. Procter and Elliott ivitlî several officers of the garrison and

ludlian Department were assemWbed to meet them. Wikîth te

spok-e at leîîg-tl, direlling muci upon the nunîber and powver of the

Aniericans and reproacing flie Brit;sl for their conduct during the

laîst war, ivlien he said tliat the gates of their fort bail been ciosed

agramnsi the Indians in the hour of defeat and declarinr his intention

in take no part in the contest. floîndliead replied iviti vig«our, urg-ing-

bis brcthiren te join flhc British ai once and he was warnîlv supported

hv Wa.rrow and aiso, by Splitlog, an influential chief of the Brownstown.

balud. Finilly th-e pipe of peace was formaily lit by one of the Wyan-

(lots and prcsented to Tecumiseh, w]» iminediately broke the stem and,
dlasling the fragments upon tlic floor, lit the room wîth every sign of

violent indignation. Whien tihe council ress bidrcuimséi addressed

it ivith tremcndous encrgy, bittcrly denounicing tlhe WVyandots of Browns-

lo-wn as cowvards for rcfusing to, join tue British, ana again brolce the

pipe of pence when it was tendered to him. This scene -was re-enacted

on the third day with evident effeet and iupon the fonrth a considerable

nuiler of wyandots of WValk-in-tlie-Wait-es band announced their in-

tc-ntion of joining their Canndian brethren. Elliott then replied,

eNpressing his pleasure at their decision, adding significantly that he

nînst~ brîng his friend, Walk-in-tie-Water, to that side of the river

whbere lie wouid bc under bis own eye. The councîl thon broice up,

ilme Wyandots of Brownstown returning to their own village, ana Tarbe

hurrieilly to<uk, his departure te Sandusky to, avoid bMing inade a

Chirke, Illstory of the wyandots; ' orth Arnerlcan RevIew, AprIl, 1827,

Article bv Lewis Cass.
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:During this tiine the boats of the Qucen Charilte continued to
patrol the river nearly as higli as Sanidwieli, and on. th linIght~ of the
lst of August took possession of a raft wliehl hiai been i artly fitted-S
up as a floating battery and liad got adrift. General 11111 l'ad an-
nounced luÎS intention of scx-uring- ]lis line of connnîicationî with Ille
3Mianui River by' a chaixi of block-hlouses about ten miles apjnrt. Thle
first of thlese was coiuîîeneedl at tlhc Rivière aux Ecorces and orders
ivere given for thec construction of others at ]kownstown and River
Raisin.

No tinie was therefore to ho lost in effecting Ilhe reîntival of the
MWyandot.q, and on the xîighit of Ille 211( of Aitglst C:pauMuir with
ene hiundred nue» of the -lis', a (1-taclîueît of Esýex iiiiliiîi; mud-er
Captai» Caldwell, and nearir tu-o hun<lred Iuidians ledl hy 'I'euîuseli
and Roinifdhcad erossed flic river under enver oiflthe «uns of 11l. Querj
Charlotte and surrouiîdcc tlhe villagze of llrwnstowni. 'l'lev fouuîî its
inhiabita-nts in a great state of nlarmi and exeiteinent. 'Moufflei patrols
fromn Detroit liad been ridliug( about ail day and soilie ofi hie Iiiaiis
,vIîo liad decided to remnain iîeutril liai alu-eady tah-en ii) tue wnds.
The reinaiiîdcr, mith tlicir fanuiilies. luonmeold effects and cattle, were
nt once reînovcd to AmnlIierstburýg. -wlile 'l'eeuîuslx and Captains ElIlitt
and ivingtn --tîapccd Laud of about forty warrinrs r n;ined

beliind to interrupt the communication betwen Detroit and Ilho River
Raisin, -lucre tlhe 2nd Reginent of Michigain nuilitia ias being assein-
bled. N-lxt xnorning flic mail w-is inferccpted on its wav to Detroit
and its escort killed or taken.

'Wlotn the defection of flic WVyandots w-as reportedl In Gencral IlTuIl
lie is said to have turneid pale and. displayed signs of vicient agitation.2
HIT- lad distributeid presents anong thcîîî and seeins to hlave cntertaincd
littie suspicion of thecir gond faiti. Whien lie saw ilcîîi arraved ini
ais agzainst Iiinu, lie felt tlint biis f ronps werc actuallv in a critical
position and that net only tlhe advaîîce of reinforcenieuts and the inove-
nients of supplies fromn Olîo nîiglut be seriously iunpeded. but tlit lis
civin retreat iniglut eventiuually be endangèred. Aire.i- lie hean tn con-
tcrnplate thic witlîrawal of Ille treops at; Saindu-ih but wlien this
proposi mis discussed nt a imieeting cfi flue principal oflieers. nun of
then stili deelared tieiselves, strongly iu favour of an advauîet a2ainst
!Amlucrstbîîrg. But as t'Se bridges over Turkey Creek anud tho Canard
River haid both been destroycd. flic artillery n'.icer--s sf ai d iliat it ivould
be diffieult te nuove flie siege art iller- bv land, and it iras tlit-i idecided
by the voto of QureîatrGnrlTaylor to au-ait Ille ennuplletion

MclCennev, Tour to tihe Grept Lnike.e. p- 121-
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of the floating batteries by mneans of whichl it was oxpected thiat the
Qllcn Charlotte iwould be driven f roi lier position and thle gunjs imighit
be ]andcd near the ]3ritishi works. fI was not anticipated thiat this
void entaiil a further delay of more, than two or tlhree days. Orders

werc iccordlinglIy iss;ied on the 4th of Aiugust to prepare for ail imm.iie-
diate adî'ance. But in his letter of the saine date to the Secretary of
War, General i fll exhibited fatal irresolution.

«Circunistances, hoiwever, niay render it neccssary to rccross the
river ivithi the main body of the ani to, preserve the coinininnication
for the puirpose cf obtaining supplies 1roni Olijo,> lie -srote. 'II arn
eonstantly obiiged to înale a strong detaclimient to convoy the provisions
1etwcen the foot of the Rapids and Detroit. If nothing should be
(lotie t Niagara and the force shiould contc front the northi and east.
n- is alimost certain, you ist bu sensib>le of the difliculties whichi 'vill
attend my situation. I can promiise inthing u lbs and niost
faitifi exertions to proinote tfli onour of the arinw. and the interest
nf miv coiintrv."Y

On that day lie lhad reccivcd Lieutcitant llanikss officiai accounit
(-- the capture of Mac.ikiinaci and informlation lcading huîîîi to, believe
that inessengers hiad bi'en despntchied frnm Amhlerstbiirg to tliat post to
fleiand. iinnuiediate assistance. Watson liad rcturncd. froin his raid up
thi Tlinmes withi informiation flint Major Chianibers ivith fiftv regular
eoldliers and four picces cf artillery liad arrivcd, at I)elaware whierc lie
ivas en&n~vourinýg te, a.ssemb)le a body of militia and Indians mnmbening
five or six huindred. AU communication ith the River Raisin liad
bre cut off for the last tlîree days and a considerable body cf hostile
Indians 'vas reported in possession of BrownstownY2

A supply columun -%vs known to be upc» the rond front Oie ap-
Proaclîing the River Raisin. Mrajor Van Hlorne cf Findlay's regîmient
vwas aecordingly detailed witlî one liundred and, fifty meni cf thiat corps
1- eseort the mail froin Detroit te, the river Raisin and icturu with
Iliec nvoy. Hc 'vas aise direietcd te takze with hiimu all the Ohio inlilitia
%vho bail refused te, cross into Canada. about a hundred. in iimunîber.
Pîîning the d]av a report reachced flic Amierican camp at Sandwich that
-1 Bnitishi scouting parts: lad crossed Turkcv ('reek, and M3cCulloulm's
rangers 'ere si-xmt ont te gain informantion. I vsacrandta
scome cattie hiad been driven off the day before and somne nmounlted patrols
ivêre sen at a distance. On blis returu IcCu"Iouim1 asktcd permission
to join Van Ilorne's force, whicli lie '%vas ailowed te do with thirce of

H-ull to EustIs. 4th August, 1S12; Forbe.q, Trial. Appendix ii, p. ii.
'Letter In Poulsones .Amrerican, August, 1812.
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bis nien, ail of thein, being iinounted.- Van Horne ilitireled that day

as far as the Rlivière, aux E'corces, a itance of eleven nile, and

bivouacked. Trails in the grass next înorning indicated that their

encampnîcnt liad been reeonnoitredl by liffians during the niighit. The

weathcr w-as fair and elear, but a iheavy foýg hungi- over thite river, wmhich

prcvented objects froin being seen upon it. altlioughl the sound of oars

eould be distinetly heard. The mareli was resumied ait an early hour

with the xnountc-d rangers riding sonie dlistane in advance. On pass-

ing tlîroughl lb" suiail Indian village ait 3lga it ivas foîînd to be

entirely descrted by its inliabitants and the houses enîptiedl of thieir con-

tents. Some distance furtbcer on, the road forkedl at a place known

as the Big 'Apple Tree, wliere thiere mis a field of well grown corn in

flhe fork. Ucre the rangers separatcd., C~aptain MýcCiilloughi and a

iiegro taking thec mail on. the left wvhieh led dlown neir thic river, wvhile

the remainder, followed by flie advanee guard and main bod1y, advanced

a]ong the othier. A few minutes later several shots were lieard. and a

party of Indians rushing f romn the high corui ran aicross the road betweQfl

the main bodyv and rear guard, firing upon thein ais thev ýwent, and

eseaped, int the woods. Whien the cohunuii reeovcredl f rou the con-

fusion caused by this incident, it wvas discovered thiat ).eCullougl and.

his companion liad both been killed and tihat the formier baîd beem scalped.

Thie bodies -wcre renmoved to a bouse in the village. ivhere they were

concealed. While tbis w-as bein donc thie cohuinn camne to ahlat andl

-was overtaken by a detaclijînent of cavalry escortiing tlie mail froi

Detroit, accompanied. by soiiie nîointed eivilians on thieir wvay to the

Etiver Riaisin, -ind a Frenieli inliabitant iniformned tlîem that a body

of Indians w'as lying in zîîîbush at Brownstown. A new formation was

then adopted, in two parallel coluirns, ecdi headed by Iliree horsenien

nîarching in file about one bundred ya.rdsq apart, leaving the road cl.ear

for lthe mail and packhorses carryîng supplies. The advanco guard -was

composed bf twenty-four rifleinen mînder Binsig«n llobv. Two coin-

Panies of rifiemnen -mnd four of infantry iormed the main body, ana

another conîpany of infantry and the reniainder of the cavalrv followed

iu the reir. In this order tbey mnovcd forward. very slowly and eau-

tîously for four or five miles. Van Horne lîad been advisedl t' take

a by-road. on the rilit ana finis avoid. passing through the village of

Brownstown, but failei. to obtain any information iliat wolda justify

him in Icaving a xvell-known route. ' Mleaniwlile, Tecunmseh and ElIliott

,With forty Slîawneo and Ottawa warriors lav in ivait for themi at the

crossing of a xniry creek near tlie village of I3rownstown. flere the

moail followed thic lcft bank of the crmek for soine distance before rench-

1Lucas, Journal, pp. 3q4-S; Walker's Journal, p. BS.
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in- the ford and was coînanded by higlier -round on the opposite

Side closely overgrown by thickets. The flat on the lef t of the road
baid beeiî p]anted withi Indian. corn, then five or six feet in heiglit, but
intcrspersed with, thiekets and chumps of trocs. The ford wvas muddy
and diticuit, and in approaching it tha coluitns woeri obligea to close
together until they were only a feiv yards apart. It wvas an idoal place
for an anibuscade, and the Indians woere absolutely hidden f rom siglit

in the tail corn and tieikets on both sides of the road and in front
in a position to inaintain a converging lire upon the column. At the

!irst volley most of the inountcd ien in front and several officers were
killed or wounded or unlîorsed. rFrightenoed horses plunged maadly
throoigli the- columin throwing it into hopeless confusion. The

niuskctry fron' is hîddeu assailants vas so incessant and -effective

and thieir yells so shîil and vehement on both sides of the road
that Van Horne believed he was attacked by a far superior force ana

hiastily ordered a retreat which soon becaine a fiight. The mouuted
ûseort threw away the mail bags, abandoncdi thec packhorses and gallopodl

cli, followved by many of the infantry at se fast a pace that they corn-
pletely outran a small party of Indians who attemnpted te intercept thum.
Tfle plirsuit was continued for about thrce miles, the fugitives scarcély
firing a shot in defence. Marty left tlic road and hid themnselvcs in

ihe oods Eitcen were killed, among tlîei beh.g ne less than seven

officer, and twelve vere woundcd butmiade their escape. 'Next day
si*vcnty were sfili reported nîissing, but a good nuiny of these subse-
<juently inade their way te Detroit. One young Shawnee vas killed and
tiwo Chiippewas were wounded. Two upfortunate Aniericans were cap-

fured and deliberately slauglîtercd somoe hours later by the commades of
ilie slain Shawne Many ais and accoutrements were 1left on the
fiel, but the iuost valîîable prize was the mail, iwhichi was found to
contaiîî a variety of ]etters froni persons of ail ranks lu the Amer-
]ean ariny revealing much discontent ana wauxt of confidence in their
oIirr and thiat sickness %vas prevalent. A copy of General HuIl's
dlespatch te the Secretary of War of the 4th of August, whichi thoroughly
dliqloQed his embarrassmcnt and vacillation of mind, was also taken.
Doubt, hecsitation, ana apprehension plainly dominated his mina anid
lio frankly confessed that the situation of his army vas critical. H.is

plJans for future operation were completely exposed. Another interesting
document was a letter frein. Captai. McCullough to bis vile describing
hiis exploit of kifling ana sc4iiping au Indian at the ]River Canard, which
lias been already noticed.

']Richardson, Operations, Pight, Division; Montreal Gazette, 1812; Proc-
ter to flrock, 11th August, 1812; Prevost to Bathurst, 24th August. 1812.
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The remnuant of Van I{ornes oeîmand rallied at the Rivière aux

Ecore., where the wounded wcne despatclîed to Detroit by watcr.

Continuing bis retreat he mect 'Major Snelling with a detachimeft of

the Ith United, States Infantry at Spriîîg Wells advanciiig te his sup-

port but tbe whole force rcturncd that night bu Detroit spreading

alarni amiong the garrison aind inhabitants by greatly exaggerated

accounts of tIte nunîber of Indians by whoin they hiad been amn-

bushed. Hull himiself was sa rnuch iiîupressed by ibis unexpected

disaster that lie becanie convinced tlmt not even the capture of Axnherst-

burg would. save limi £rom crentual ruin unlcss bis comn uflMctiOU

with Ohio coula be reopened.1 'Ncxt day McArthur and Cass offered

to proceed with their regiments to the s-cene of tlie action to brinig ini

th-e dead, but biis confidence in the efficiency of ticese troops had been

se seriously shaken by -recent events, that lic declinel, to grant them

permssion.2 Fromn ibis time forward botli these c.fficers displayed a

strong disposition to criticize bis actions unfavourably at ceryý oppor-

tunityr. lTull's anxietye for bis communications vas increascd by a

letter from. Lieut.-Colonel John Anderson wlxo liad ass,,einbled the 2nd

Itcginient of Michigan rnilitia at the Rtiver Raisin, vith the exception of

one couipaTay stationcd at tlic Miami. Hie reported that a numnber of

persons liad heenizk-icd or miade pri.-oners by Indians near the Huron

River, ana that the mail bad been taken on its way to Detroit. Ris

command bad but a small supply of ainnniunition ana was grcably dis-

spirited. Nuîmbers of Indians bad been seen on their way to Amnherst-

bu-g. and lie fearedl the voirst unlcss quieiziy reinforced.3

On flic otiier band. b&rgcant Forbush of the 4th ljnited Staier,

linfantry, -who was a prisoner at ANmberstburg, haa contrivcd io tn. wcinit

a letter te the captain of bis company. inforzning Iin fint tue garrhown

of that place vas extremély 'wealc, ax'd thiat on flic night of the Ist of

August flic prisoners alone rnigblt have baken il. as the whîole of the

regullar troops except a serýgc«ant7s gunardl bail crossCA the river.'

The commanding officers of corps wcrc again assemblc-d, ana after

considerable discussion, dclared( in favotir of ail inunediate offensive

rnnvement. and ITifl -annnuincct flint ini defèrence to their opinion lie

wciuld direct ai aidvante. Orilers were ccar<inigly issucd dirccting all

%ien on fatigue duitr to rejoin their reiwt.Tlrec <;srations

-%ere (lm.wn on August 7tlh wluicli the ix wterc iinstneî.4d ta cook for a
inovenient next day.

1 Defencti P. 80.

2 Liuca.s. Journal, p. 400.
IlAnderson to Hull, Niij-nst ith, iS1.

4Walkers Journal, 'pp. :;G-S.
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Before nightfail, however, Blil receîved letters £rom Generals Ral

and Porter at Buffalo, warming hlm that; boat8 lilled with troops had

been seu some days before crossing Lake Ontario :fromn York to Bur-

lington, and that some of the British regulars on the Niagara, had also

inoved westward. by water. Watson again returned frein the Thames

with information that General ]rock was embarking troope at Fort

LErie. Hull then stated bis intention of leaving an adequate garrison

in the redoubt and withdrawing- the remainder of bis force £romn Sand-

,wich, to Detroit. Colonel McArthur, senior officer Of the Ohio Volun-

tc-ers, was selected for the conunad of the garrison. of this work., wbich

,.v.s to consist of bis own regiment but that offioer stoutly objected, even

accusing bis superior of a design to sacrifice him with the deliberate

intention of provokding the latter to Place bini under arrest. Hlull

kecpt bis temper under circumstances of great provocation, and substi-

iuted Major ])enny, detailing as a garrison -for the redoubt twenty

airtillcry men with two guns, One W~mPanY Of the 4th ]United States

in f.antry ana two hundred Ohio ýVolunteers, binIg inostly mien considered

uin it for field. service.1 The passage of the river occupied the greater

part of the night; as there was considerable disorder and insubordnaiOfl.
Nc-ext day i-eut.-Colone1 Miller -was placed in commnand of a picked 1orce

dûtaied to. re-open the communication ana escort; the convoy of supplies

fToni the River Raisin to D)etroit It consisted of a detacunxent of

a~rtillery with a howitzer and six pounder fieId gun, Slowns troop of

Ohilo Dragoons, a detachment of the lst and ail the effective mnen of

ihe -4th lUnitcd States Mnantry one compmy rIm eadi of the Ohio

reginuents. and one froin the Michigan Legion, xiurbering ini all 650
anikrssd men.2  Advancing to the River Rouge that niglît, Miller

crasei1 it in boats, earlv- xext morning and resumed. bis inarch. the

e.av.alrv. artillery ana suppiv waggý,ons xnoving iipon the road, while the

ifiiu.rv unlarclicxd ini paraliei coluinns on eitiier s-ide protected by
i1ui ~aras et rifienien. Ilis progress vas se slow and circlIn-

qiect that it was thrcc o'cloclc ini the atternoon before bis adr'vance

rcachedl M:uruziaga. only fourtc-'n miles frorni Detroit. The reunent

bail bm~n obserrcd lxw Te-umseh's sqcouts early in itie day ana reported

lau Procter at Amherstburg. who promptly ordcrcd ('aiptain Adam. Muir

of .,bc 41st ].fliment to cross the river 'with a detachment whidu. vould

inerease the number ot troops at flrownstown to ninctv rank and lfîle,

hait of whom, werc seldiers.of the 4lst, ana the remnainder volunicers

f roi the Essex mulitia commandcd by Captains C*aldwdil ana ]Elliott.

Ittl.Dfenme pp. 53--Q; Jnme-s Foner. Ti.e capitulation.

'iua.Journal, p. 401; 'Walkees Journal. PP. 59-il.
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Muir wias a veteran of thirty years' service ana tried courag«e ivho had
risen £romn the rank-s to be scrgeant-inajor and evcntually adjutant of
bis regixnent.

'Upon landing lic was joined by Tecumiseh and WValk,-in-tbc-Water
at the head of 130 Hurons ana Shawnees, ana colonel caadwdll with

-'0 Western indians, chicfly Ottaivas ana Fottawatoxnics. instead of

a.waiting thc attack at the crcek near Browvnstown, wvliere Van Horne

had been so succcssfully anibushed, tlxev noved forward into the com-

paratively open ground in the oak wç,as near Maguaga. Here they

splectel at position behind a slight ridge whiclî intersccted the road

nearly ai. right angfles and bçgan to form a hastv intrencinient of Milen

tixuber. 'While so engagcdl tbey 'werc reinforccd bv Lieuitenant hlichard

Buflock with sîxtv picl<cd men of the -4lst who bail arrived thaï
nxoming frorn Fort Erie lu the Hzinter, and wcrc nt. once sent for-

ward to support -Muir. The centre of thec position on cither side

of the rond was occupicdl by thec 41st with a detacliment of the

Essex inilitia on its flanks. an open space iu front affording theni a

clear field of fire of sixty or eity yards. CaIdlwell's- Tndians on the

rigbt were extended across a hollow into a cornficld. ]3ctween this ficld

aud the river there iras a strip of %,rooal.na which was cntirclv unoc-

cupiedl for the irant of a sufficent; force. The Indiaxis comniuandcd by

Tecumseh ana IValk,-in-tlte-Watcr wcre extended en the left sending

forwrad a small party Ito occupy a tract of wooas lu front and gain

information of thfe cnemy7s approach?' Near flicdeserted Indian village

of «MNa-gUaga soine of tixese scouts fired uipon the Amnerican narnce guard,

killingr a nian of h icia Legion and -iounding. another. The entire
column instantly acpioyved ilo line and advanced a considerable dis
tance iritixout encountering any opposition, when fixe coluin o! mardi
was again formed. An liour later the action wais begun by Tciumieh's
advaned party firixxg upon fhliIorseinen whicli lieaded the cohimu froni

bofli sides o! Uic roa witi sixci cifeet fiai. a grnerali dcploymcnt. took
place and tlie guns irere ordercd to clear fie ivoods. The lxoitzer
wus almosi. immediatlr aisableid by' thcre s running iaa and dasii-
ing a wbeel of is carnage to picces against the trunk of a frcc. The
Uecld pic-ce opened fIre -il xusIcctry becamie general alouir their une.
At the firsi. discixarge of this. gun Lieutenant-Colonel Miller iras thrown
from 'bis horse ana bair bruiseidY Aller Uhc lapse of somne minute

ho remnountcd, and ordercd a -enralra neiilfxd aonet,
irhich the Thdians engagea wcre <Iriven b:xck ipon thxe miain position,

2 lIcharadçon, 'War of 1S12", Pp. 34-S; D..lIb¶. 'Nam. tIhc.
'Lucas. Journal, pp. 401-2; 'Wa1kor., Journal, pp. 59-Si.
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retiring from tree to tree at fl speed. Iu effecting their retreat
some of them were mistaken for the enemy by Men of the 4lst who
opcned fixe upon them. which was as quickly returned, thereby causing
îiomentary confusion. When the Amrican, lne actually came into t.he
open ground it iras, hoirever, instantly cheeced by a sucesion of heavy
volleys, the 41st being protectcd by their extemporized breastworks and
tlie Indians and militia springing £rom. their cover bo deliver their fire
-ind instantly disappearing again. Alter the contest bail continucd iu
titis nianner for about baif an hon;, Miler dircctedl Major Morrison
commandizig the Michigan Legion and a company of Ohio militia on
his kri to tiîrn the -rght of the British positi',n, vhile Major Van Horne
iras to attempt a sizuilar moveinent on the other flank. Guided bÎ
Captai n Dequindre of the former corps, who iras familiar wih thé
ggrolind, 3Morrison succccded in gradnaly worlcing bis way into the woods
bctween 'VIe cornflil and the river, having bish m-rs k-illed ana losing
some mten in the operation. 13v tbis time th-e regular infantry had
advanced across the cleared groynd in front under cover of the smoke
uintil they irere within twenty-five or thirty paces of the British position,
whcre they prepared for a charge.1 At tbis moment Captain M4%uir,
wlo vras standing inunediatelv bebind Lieut. Sutherland of the 4lst
s"Nw an Am-erican soldier in the act of takà-in deliherate aim at them,
and hastily placing his musicet iipon bis compauion's shoulder. he fired
zit this mian. irbo instantly fr11 dead. irbile tlie bullet from, his rifle
wounded Sutherlanid iu the cheek and ncck- ana pasz-ed through the
brass ornainent ou ]fuies shboulder- A1nother shot soon after vouuded
tIe latter officer iu the lcg.ý and, finding tbat his position mas being
lîîrnedl in swh a ianner as to, endangrer bis retreat to, bis boats, lie
gave the order to retire by sound of thre bugle. This vras done at the
dlouble in considerable disorder and with some loss 'util they gained
the crcst of another ridge commanding a bridge over a small stream,
w here the mnu were ralliedl ana again forined;i l ne. Tecunisel ou
te left had niade a wmde extension iu the wods in the liope of out-

flanking the Ainericans in th.it direction. but then discoycred that bis
*wvn right was being turned ana wus accordingly forccd to retire lu a
',weterlv direction, marmly pursued by.%Major V an Home mith bis detack.
nment of Ohio rifleinen. ne scilfully 'withdrew £rom one position after
:1flotber ln the expectation of evcntiiafl lcading thcm int an ambush.
Ibut wamcd bv bis recent disaster, Van Horne succecede in lceping bis
iiién wcllin band and restralning them, from folloving far into the woods.
The -sound of firing lu this quarter led -Vuir to, beliere that his left



fiank had been tumned, ana finding that he was separated from the ma3

body of fthe Indians, hoe once miore gave orders for a retreat which, 'wu

accomplisliedl without nolestation, to his boats in iih ho ernbarked

and recrossed the river. Thrce privates o!f the 4lst were killed ini

Ihis affair, and two officers ana thirteenmon vounded, two of flic latter

being left on the fleld ana talc-en prison-ers. Lieutenant Robert Liv-

ingston of tIc 3lfackinac Y olunteers. wlio led a party of Western Imidiafi,

was also badly 'wounded ana takzen, ana tic Thdians reportcd a total loss

of two ldlle ana six wolnded, arnong tlhc latter being Tecumseh him-

elf. ivlio was sligh1ty injurcd in the neck bv a buckshot.

Miler ordered his cavalry to chiarze along fthe ridn purs:iit,

'but Captain Sloan filied to obeyv. ana ivlîen lie suceeee in reforrniflg

bis infantry for a fresb %avance, lis cnemy lia disappearcdI. A strong

pafrol was sent forwara as far as flic village of Brownstowil, wvbich theyv

found deserted, and saw a mnmber of boats filled «withi troops recrossiig

the river. lUs loss la been quite severe. In tlieir frontal attack

bis reguilar infantry badl lost teu killed. ana four officers ana forty-One

mnen wounded. The Ohîio ana 1-ficbigau, Volunteers. %vln -were less

exposedl. lost ''gt illea and two oificers ana eleven mien 'wolinaea.

Dnring flic action ail of bis mien liadl tlîrown aside ilicir luaversacks,

containing two ay provisions. few of wlièhl were rCcovrrCdbefore it

becamne dark, as 'Miller would not permit tlicm 10 striggle but en-

eaniped for the niglt in order of battie. lTcvv Tain Soon Il egan to falI,

'wbich coutinucd witliout internission muntil mîorflifg. 'Mlien dlaylight

returntd bis mien were toc uculi cxlîaus-tc-d bv ticir exertiouîs, counbined

with loss of s-leep and hunger, to Teune Ilieir muardli. and lic was liiscîf

prostratea liv an attack of lever and agile brouglît on by excposure.

The roa bail bcoine lieavy. ana an oflicr mis sent haëlk t request

reinforcements ana a, «nppiy of provir-ions before aduvancing furtlier.

The deailwerc buricdl aud aîn Inilian cabin burned to eoncecal ilicges

aan, patrol xçent out to searcli for a iniszing îman wvlîos body was

fqiiiiîi in the --voedls. Wle ilins engigeîd. one of flic partv was shIot

dead biv a. wounded Thdian whoi lay disablcdl on the ficld. baving lhad

a legr and an ann brokcn in Itue action. but taac o discbiarge bis

mauslcet witli fatal effect. This unfortumite fellow -mis it once puit to

deatît by the Aniericans, vlio were iinuîdi iiinprcsscd by lbis liece, ana

uncdauîntedl bearing.-

During th.- day sonie troops froun -Ninlîcrstburg landed iipon Grosse

Isle with a howitzer, sud began throwing rlielas- in ile liciection of flic

Dailiba, ' arrative; ]Richardson, ]RIght ]Division; Coffin, 'War; B3rown:

XMAee; Proctor ta flroclc, llth August. I12.
2Wai-tkeers Journal, pp. 5-i
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American, camp. Iii the afteruoon Colonel McArthur arrived in boata
from DJetroit with a supply of provisions, escortedl by one hundred, men
of his regiment. Colonel Godefroi followed by land with two companies
of Michigan militia to remove the wounded, to Detroit. Wheu the
provisions had been landed the wounded, were embaxked in thèse boats,
whieh slow1y began to ascend the river. This movement was observed
by the party upon Grosse Isle, and iu response to their signais, the
Hiunter>wighed anchor and came around the upper end of the island,
-ibere shie lay across the ehannel. ko iutercept them and began firiug
upon thellichigan inilitis, who were theu, narching through th-e village
of xaguaga. 3lcArthur -lauded the wounded, wbich were remioved in
waggons, and abandoned, his boats, eleven lu numuber, 'Which vere taloeu
by the Huirner. While on the march ta rejoin Miller, MéArthur's force
%vas harassedl bw a partv ai western indians concealed. a the wooda,
, i the cscort with the wounded was fired iipou by à gunboat lying
off the niouth of the ]Rivière aux Ecores. Boats were observed cross-
ing the river from Axnherstburg to Brawnstown, and messengers vere
sent off to Deotroit to request a furthier reinforcement. At sunsot
peremptory orders arrivedl £rom Hluli direeting Miller to abandon the
expedition sud return at once. Large lires vere built up to give the
impression that be intended to romain encampea for the night, snd at,
inidnight the rêtreat was begun under very unfavouraible circumstances
as the night vas dark aud the roas beavy with xuud. Many of bis
mnen lost their sbhoes aud were quite cxbaustedl by daybreak 'hen they
reahed the ]Rivière aux Ecorces, but greatly relieved becuse they had
not been attackcd on the inarch. Alter halting liere for some hours,
the column arrivedi at Detroit about noon on August l2tb, thoroughly
fatigued and dispirited, althougli some of the men boastfully carriod,
fresh scalps upon the points of their bayonets. Greatly to their sur-
prise they discovered a B3ritish force in possession of Sandwich and
busily engaged in throwing -up batteries.'

By this time Hull had learned that a reinforcement from Fort
Erie had aixrived, st Amherstburg, 'which was reported to, consist of four
hundred men and tbat a party of dragzonns 'had appearcd at Aflen's
MNilis. in the township of Delaware, where tbey 'had captured twa of
W.-tsQons scouts. 'Major Denny vas ordered to destroy thie reouht at
Sandwich and recross the river that night. Whcn it became aark the

gns were removed and the stockade vas set ou lire. The flames soon
--pread1 to Gowie's houseý 'whici was aiso consumedl. A British patrol
entered the village a few hours later. Ilull -eveu proposed to abandon

" Lucas Journa, Pp. 401-4; Walker'a Journal. pp>. 14-.
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Detroit aitogether before his position becaine %worse, and retreat to the

iaiwhere hoe hoped to bc able to inaintain his ariny until relieved;

but upon suggcsting this to Colonel Cass, that. officer remiarked that if

lie dia this, the Ohio regîients would descrt to a mian ana returu. te

their homes.1 Hie then ivrote Io Governor Scott of Kentucky, te Gev-

ernor Mcigs and to Colonel Samnuel Wells of tlie l7àth lTnited States

Infantry, urýging Iliemiii i h strongest ternis to despatelli troops te lis~

aqsistance without furiher dclay. To the latter officer lie wrote-.

SThe fall of M-ýichiliimacklinae ana the tardy operations of our

army nt Niagara, and almnost aIl the Indians having become hostile,

bave totally changed the prospects of ihis arrmy; iy ýûmmUfiatoU is

almost entircly eut off -. there are but small quantities of provisions, ana

the nîost fatal consequiences niust ensue unless the commnficationl is

soon reopcned. and vcry strong reinforcements arrive!'

As soon. as General llrock became aware of the declaration of -war

lie estiblisqlîed Ilis hca.-dqiuarters at Fort George. A' Icttier fromn Colonel

St- George. datedl July 1ith, reaclied him here on the 20th. giving hlm.

the first reliable information of th-e invasion, ana also, encioscing a cepy

of General Hiul's proclanmationi and a ;eturn of Iiis force captured in

the schiooner Cii.a7to.qa Packet.- The mnisconduet of thc inilitia and

st. G4eorge's evident irresolution caused Iiim to, despiteli Colonel Hienry

Procter of the 4lst Rfleiment, a more self-reliant and enerýgetie officer.

to, take over the~ coinin. Unilcss ho cucceedcd ini holding the line

of the Canard JRer, the spedy fail of Ainherstburg and the nîoveinei'

of a strong force of the enemy up the Thames mnust be anticipated. Th-e

prospect seemed decidedît discouraging.

Il W re it possible to inimate the inilitia io a proper sense of thieir

cluty' holi wrote to the Governor-Gefleral -. "somet'hing iniight yet bu

clone, but 1 almest despair . . .1 amn now given te undcrstana

that G encrai IIul's insidieus proclamation lias alrcady been productive

of considerable effeet on the mninds of the people. [n facL. a generai.

sentiment prevails that with tthe present force, rcsistance is unavailing.

1 ahall continue to exert myscîf to tlic utnlost te overcome everyV

dlility.",
Avigorous counter-proclamatiofi in the composition of whîich he

appears to bave been assisted by Chief Justice Powell, wis inediately

preparcd and printed for distribution. No ti;ne wais lest in recalling

the mnen of thle Lincoln flank companies who bad. bc-en alewied to go

'Hull, Defence, p. 312.

'Hll te Wells. Ilth August, IS12, I Buffalo Gazette, 1Sth Septemnber.

151!.
'Brock to Pr<'ost, 2Oth july. 1512.
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home to, work in the harvest-flelds, and the remainder of those regiments
were warned to, be in readiness for iminediate active service. Two
hundred of the rtirst ana Second Norfolk and the Oxford and Middle-
mei Tegiments, under Major George 0J. Salmon, were ordered to assemble
at Oxford and advanoe to the Moravian village iu the Township of
Delaware, where they were to await th-e arrivai of Major Chambers
with llfty men of the 4lst Jiegiment fromn Fort George. Lient. Wi-
liam 'Hamnilton lierrit, an intelligent ana enterprising young officer,
was orderedl from bis stati n at Chippawa with haif a dozen troopers
of the Provincial cavalry to precede this xnovemcnt. The difficulty of
equippin g and supplying even soe mia11 a foroe as this was considerable,
and day by day xnost discouraging news continned to arrive. On July
26th he learned with disniay and amazement that the Indians of the
Grand River, whc> had hitherto miade th-e strongest professions of loyalty,
had decided to, remain neutral after the returu of several of éheir chiefs
fromi a visit to Detroit, and with the exception of about fifty, ail their
warriors had positively refused to join Chamibers. Their dubious atti-
tude bail an intimida-ting cfeet upon the militia in the vicinity; who
becaine maturally reluctant to leave their faniiies at fie xnercy of severai
hundredl Indians whose intentions thuy liad strong renson to suspect-
-As Brock remnarloed, «-they become more apprchensive of the internal
than the external enemy aid would ivillingly have compromisecd."'

Only the paramount necessîty of being present at the special session
of the Legisiçature, 'wich lie had suminonedl to meet on the following
day, prevented Brock from hastening westward at once instead of pro-
ceeding to York for that purpome The session -was opened by hlm -with
the lollowiug vigorous speech-

«The urgency of the present crisis is the only consideration which
coula have induced me to call von bogether at a time whcn publie (as
veli as private) dutics clsewhere dcinand your care and attention.

«But, gentlemen, when invaded by an enemy whose avowed object
i. the entire conquest; of this province, the voice of lojvalty, as well as of
interest, cails aloud to evcry person in the spherc in which lie is placed
to defend bis country.

Il Our inilitia have heard that voice and obeyed il. They hbave
viced by the promptitude and loyalty of their conduct that thev are

-wortby of the King whom. bhey serve, and the Consiiiuiion which they
enjoy, and it affords me particular satisfaction that while I address you
as legisiators, 1 speak te, men who, in the day of danger, will be ready
to assist not only with their counsel, but 'with their arms. We look,

1 Brodc to Prevost, July 18th; Brock to Ba-. es, July 29tb.
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gentlemen, ko our uiilitia, then, as well as ko the regular forces for our

protection, but I should be 'wanting ko that important trust conittcd

to ny care if I attempted to, conceal that experience, that great instructor

of nanlIdnd, und especially of legislators, lias shevan that amenadment in

necessary in our inilitia laws ko render them efficient.

" It is for you to consider -what further improvenient thecy may SURl

require."
Re tlien strongly urgea the inunediate suspension of the Habeas

corpus Act ana concludeà with these resolute sentenme:

"1-A few traitors bave already joined the enerny; have bec» sufféed

to corne into thle country with impunitvadhave been barhioured ana

conccaled in the interior, yet the general spirit of loyvalty wichl appears

to pervade the inliabitants of this province, is such as to authorizc a

just -expectation that their efforts to inislcad ana deceive will 'be un-

.&vaiing. The disaffectcd, I amn convinced, arc few. To protect ana

defend the loyal inbabitants from their machinations is an object worthyv

of your xnost serions deliberatioxis.
",We areengag,,ed in ain iwful andeventfil contcst. By nnaninnty

in our councils and by vigour in env operations %ve xnay teachi the enemny

ibis lesson: Thiat a countn- defended by Frccnzcn enthiusiastically

devoted to tlie cause of their King aina country eau never be con-

quered." 1'
Lieut-Colonel Mlon «Maclean. nf Kingston- was électeil SPeaker of

tlir Assernbly. and the loyal disposition of the inajority of the mnembers

could not le doubt-ed for an instant, but several of themi 'wre evidently

irresolute and averse to accept rcsponsibility for any Incaure thiat seemed

likely to be npopular.
«A more acent leuse lias not bec lectcd since the formation

of thxe Province,-* ]3rock wrote next day, "but 1 perceived at once thiat

I shouldi get ne -oodj of thern. Thmy like tlie majorit-y of the ig-

trates ana otixers in office. evidently nican to reinain passive. The

repea1 of the ffa?>eas Corpus will not pa .ss, and if I lhave recourse to

thxe ]aw martial 1 arn told that, the wbole arnlecd force w-i dis-persre.

Neyer iras an officer placcd in a more awkward predicament- The

militia cannot possibly be governedl hy the prceent law - ail admit thiat

fact - yt the féar of giigoftcnce will prevent an3'thing effectuai

frorn bcing effected."
The Hlon. James l3aby came from :Nm1ierstburýg to take bis seat in

the Legislativc Council, bringing witli 1dmn the dispiriting intelligence

"York Gazette. August, 181.
'Brock to Prevost 2Sth Juiy.
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that the militia about Long Point upon whom full relianoe had been
placed, had refused to join Chambers, and giving a dismal account of the
prospect in tlue Western District generally.? On learning this, Brock
well nigh lest heart.

"My situation is getting each day more crîtical" he wrote. C"I

etill inean to, try and send a force to the relief of Amherstburg, but

almoet despair of succeeding. The population, although I had no, great

confidence in the majorîty, is worse than 1 -expected tk find it, ana the

inagistrates, etc., appear quite confounded ana decline acting; the con-

sequence is the niost improper conduet is tolerated. The officers of

inilitia exert ne authority. Everytluing shoews as if a oertainty existed

of a change taking place -soon. But 1 stili hope the arrivai of rein-

forcemoents :nay yet avert such a dire calamity. 3lany in -that case

would be active in our cause who are dormant?'"2

A despateli f rom Captain Roberts announcing the capture of

Maclcinac, received on tlue 29th, afforded somne encouragement and the

militia assembled at York volunteered for service in any part of the

provice 'without hesitation. One hundred picloed men were at onoe

ordered to Long Point where he decided ke assemble the force intended

for the relief of Anuherstburg.ý lobert's success might produce a great

change in the affairs of the West ana Brocc continue «, k speak loud

ana look bifr," although he was still far front feeling confident.

« ''situation is inost critical, h' e informed Colonel l3aynes, ",nat

lrom anything the enemy can do, but irom. the disposition of -the peo-

pie - the population, believe mne, is csscntfally bad - a full belief pos-

sesses theni ail that titis province miust inevitably succxnnb -this

prepossession is fatal te every exertion. Legislators, inagistrates, nuilitia

officers, ail have imbibed t.he idea and are so slu,<,gish ana indifferent

in their respective offices that the artful ana active scoundrel is allowed

te parade the country without interruption and commit ail imaginable

iniscluief. Thlev are so alarmed of offending that they rather encourage

than repress disorders ana other improper acts. I realy believe it is

with sorne cause that they dread the vengeance of the democratie party,

they are such a set of unrélenting villains.
Du ring the afternoon lie embarked on the Prince Regent for

Xiiagara to e-xpedite' the moveinent of troops from that frontier ana

Io inake arrangements 'with Lieut.-Coonel lJyers :for its defenoe during

1 Hon. J. Baby te, Captain Glegg. 2 îth July, Can. Arch., C 676, p. 219.

'Brock to Prevost~ 2Mt July, Can. Arch., C 676. p. 217.

'Brock to Prevost July 29tb. Scaddling, Toronto of 01d, pp. 78-9. This

detachment was offlcereil by Captain Stephen Heward, Lieuts. Icbardsofl,

Jarvis and Robinson, Sergearits Knott, Humberstone, Bond and Brldgeport.
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his absence in the west. Re had alreaxdy deterniined to prorogue
the Legislature as soon as lie returned, beîng greatly chagrined by the
rejection of the bill to authorize him. to suspend the Habecas Corpus
'Act~, which had been lost ini the House of Assembly by a niajorîty of
two votes.1

On August 3rd he returned. to York ana presîded at an emergency
meeting of the Executive Councîl, which was attended by six members.
Brock informed thcm, with considerable warmth and possibly some
exaggeration, «tliat the Lower House of Assembly, instead of prompt
exertions to strengthlen Iiie ]inds for thie government of the militia,
providing for securitv :from. internal treason by partial suspension of
the Habeas Corpus Act, authorizing a partial exercise of martial law,
conenrrently with the ordinary course of justice, and placing at hie
iiisposal for the defence of the Province th-e funds not actually applied,
uipon past appropriations. had consumed eight days in carrying a single
ieasure of party -the repeal of the School B3ill and passîn- in act

for the publie disclosure of treasonable practices b-efore the inagistrate
,houlil have power to commit without 1elu," and Il that tbe inilitia in a
perfect state of insubordination had withdrawn from the ranks in active
service, liad refused. to :mardi when legally commanded, to, reinforc-e a
detachment of the regular force for the relief of Axnherstburg, had
insulted, their officers. and some not inmmediatelv emnbcxicd lhad mani-
fested in nianv instances a treasonable spirit of neutrality or disaffection.

Il That the Indians on the Grand River, tampered with by the
disaffected wlitc.nd withdraw-n from. their volunteer services ana
declared for A' neutrality. whîcli. in respect of theni, was equally inad-
missible, as with the King's other subjects.

Cc That in thue Western ana London several persons had niegotiated,
,with the enemy's commander, hailing his -irrival and pledging support!"

In this situation lie fcared that little resuit coula be -expected
irom mulitary operaixons against the invaders. ' 'unless more powerful
restraint coula be imposed on the nuuitia, than the actual law adinitted,"
and lue was invested with "power to, restrain the general population
from treaonablle adherence with the enemy or neutrality by summnary
proceeing and puniqlbment,7*" and requestedl their adrice as to, the expedi-
ençy of immedilately proroguing the leisK. lature and proclaiming martial
law. The Council ajourned until next day for deliberation.

In a letter written thiat afternoon to Colonel Baynes, BrùcK cm-
phiaticafly declared that thue AssembIy had refused to, do anything that

thevcre asked.

Brock to ]Prevost, 29th July.
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"C Everybody considers the fate of the country is settled and is
afraid te appear ln the least conspicuous te retard it. A petition. has
already been carried te General Huil, signed by many inhabitants about
'Westminster, invlting him te advance, with a promise to join hixu.
The ungrateful and infamous conduct of tlue Indians on the Grand
]River is stili more xnortifying."

Ris deterinnation to prorogue the Legisiature was conflrmed by
the knowledge that a motion had been carried lu the Assembly to the
-effect that it -%ould be lawful for the militia to returu te their homes
in case thley didnot receive their pay upon a certain fixed date.1

On reassenxbling, the Executive Council reported unanimously that
it was expedient upon the prorogation of the Assemblyý te proclaim, and
exercîse martial law.

On the 5th of 'August the Assembly was accordingly prorogued,
after adopting a most spirited address to the inhabitants of the Province,
lu 'hich they declared that " the spirit of Ioyalty had burst forth in
ail Efs ancient spiendour," and that "the militia lu ail parts of the
Province have volunteered their services with acclamation ana Idisplayed
a degree of energy worthy of the Britishi Dame."

This address was printed ana widely circu]ated. li conju-nctiou
with flrock's proclamation it had a marked effeet upon -the well-disposed
inhabîtants. Thiere was no longer any dîfllculty in obtaining volunteers
for the proposed expedition tn relieve Arnherstburg. As it was Dot

advisable to wcaken the nuilitia force on tlie 'Niagara frontier, Captain,
Samnuel iRatt, of the 5th Lincoln llerimentwas authorized to enlist a
Company of volunteers, at Ancaster, lu which he quickly succeeded ana
marchied to Port Doyer, with two officers and sixtY-two uon-commissioned
officers ana privates. Eighty-three volunteeers were selected :from. the
lat and 3rd York IRegiments by Captain Stephen Heward, lu addition
to Captain Peter llobinson7s 'rifle conxpany from fixe ist York, consist-
ing of two officers, and twenty-two Don-conussiO, cd Officer and privates
These detachments crosse fixe lake in open boats to, Burlington Bay,
and marche across fixe country to Port Dover, where Lieut-Colonel
Ž\ichol was collecting boats for fthe transportation of four hundred mmn

Lieut lierritt 'had already performed effective service with luis
amai party of dragoons. After riffing liard .for two days lue arrived
at Oxford on the last day of July, acconxpanied by only six tropers.
Lieut-Colonel Hienry Bostwick had begun to assemible thxe Oxford ]Regi-
mexnt nt that placeý, aua it was reporte that Watson ivas at Dela'wmr
,witlu about a dozen horsemen. Merritt at once determined te Pus*

IBrock to Prevost, 4th August 1812.
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forward as £apidly as possible in the hope of surprising liini. Whien
lie arrivedl within, a few miles of this place ho met Lieut. Tiffany, xuf
the Middlesex nîllitia, who lnformed him that Watson ivas at Alleu's
,ffills with a well armedl party, and that ail the inhabitants would join
hlm. Re took possession of a house about six miles distant, statingcr
that his men were a part of Watson's command, and thus inducing the
dîsaffected inhabitants to disclose thieir feelings. About a dozen of
them -%ere made prîsoners, and a inessenger %vas sent off to Bostwick
to request a reinforceinent. When tllis arrived next dav. under Bost-
wick huiself, they inovedl forward, captured two or Watson's mien, ana
surrounded the umils, but found that hie had.effected his escape. Re-
turnîng to Oxford, Merritt learned that M,%ajor Chambers had aruived
at Burford, wh-erc hie went to meet hîm and was at once despatched .to
Fort George to request a reinforcement of *cavalry. On his arrivai
there he was informed that Brock lad just sailcd for York, but folloived
in a row boat anld overtook hifin. Greatly pleased %vith the young offi-
oer's zeal and actlvîty, the General dirccted hini to rejoin Çliainbers with
a cornet and twenty troopers.'1

At first Chamibers -met with little encourageMent in his efforts to
assemble the militia. As lias been already stated, there were many
recent inimigrants :fromn the «United States ln the vicii'itv of Burford
and Oxford who had little attachiment, to the Goverument One of
their number, an itinerant -"minister of the gospel, relates tliat many
of them were offended at Hnl'ýs invitation to take up arns to assist
hlm from freîng them f rom. t ranny,"' for if they hnad been under any,
" they could at any time have crossed into the «United States?' 2 But
wlien a nillitia officer came to warn them for service most of thiem pro-
mised ko turn out but lnstend of doing so, concealed theniselves in the
Woods to await the course of events. Mlien ordered to assemble at
Oxford, mnany of the Middlesex nilitia absolutelv refused. alleging their
personal dislike of Colonel Talbot, their commanding officer. Tiniotly
Coliver, an ensign in thie Norfolk militia; John ]3eanîer, a Justice of
ilie Peace, and another mian, %vhose naine has not been record. rode
about anîong their acquaintances in the vicinitV of long Point adlvising
tlîem te disobey the order. Beamer presidedi over a public meeting, at
which it wvas decided te refuse to take up amnis, but the prompt action
of Bostwick aird Merritt in narching agrainst the raiders at Delaware,
eoupled wlth the arrivI of Chamber's detaelunent at Burford, restorca
confidence aniong the loyalistQ, aud within a wcek about one hundred

'Smith, VIcw of lUpper Canada.
2Merritt, Journal.
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volunteers assembled at Oxford, whither Charnbers advanced and wvas
joined by Merrltt'8 dragoons.2

On the afternoon of 'August 5th, Brock embarked with his personal
staff in a emali schooner for ]3urlington .2  Two days later he passed
through the Indian Reserve on the Grand River, and heldl a brief con.
ference with srne of the Ieading chiefs, with the result that Norton
pi1ontimedto join hirm at Dover lu three days' tizue with sixty warriors.
NLZ-ext day he arrived, at that place, where hie found nearly five hundred
inilitia already assenibled, including the detachuients £ronm, the Lincoln
ana York Tegliments. Most of them were~ the sons of men who had
fought for the unity of the Empire in the Anicrican flevolution, aud al
appeared zealous and resolute. Ilis first step was to direct the arrest
of Beanier and other disaffected persons, who vere sent away under
guard. H1e revîewed the zuilitia and addressed, themn in his usizal curt
and incisive manner, extolling their patriotîsni, and stating his intention
of proceeding at once to Axnherstburg whenoe lie should flot retu iutl
the invaders were driven out of the country. H1e concluded by declar-
ing that; he had unlixulted confidence ln their loyalty and courage, and
asloed ail those who were willing to, follow hlm to volunteer their services
at once. This speech excited great enthusiasm, and officers and men
volunteered lu a body. Few of the boats collected. there were service-
able for a long voyage, and the work of refittlng them caused a delay
of twenty-four hours. One hundred men, incluing a smali detach-
mrent of Captain Swayzes Lincoln Artillery, lu charge of a six pouxider
-un. were embarked lu a sinali schooner which set sal at once, and -thereniainder, about two hundred, and lifty in number, followedl next day
iu open row boats, accoxnpanied by twenty Indians, under Mr. Cadotte,
in a large canne. Mfeans of transportation were stili wauting for One
hundred men, who, were directcd to xnarch overland, preceded by Mer-
ritt's party of dragoons.3

About four o'clock on the afternoon of the Stlî Brock, got under way
with his flotilla of ten boats, xnany of which. ivere lu su.ch a leaky state
that they had. to, be constsntly bailed out, entailing both delay and
fatigue. At the last moment Chambers suddenly fell iii and bail toreniain behind, but overtook the expedition two days later lu company
,with Robinson's rifle coxnpany, which had also been detained until a
boat could be secured to convey thern. On the -evening of the 9th
heavy Tain began to fali, which continued with littie intermission, for

'Smith, 'View; Merritt, Journal.
'Letter from - to, -, 'York, Sth August, 1812.
*Lt.-Col. Macdonell to Duncan Cameron, 1Oth August 1812; BRead'a Lite

of Brock, pp. 150-1; Myers ta Prevost 17lth Âugust 1812.
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twenty-four hours, thoroughly drcnching everybody. This was cheer-
fully endurcd and they nxoved steadily onward until thxe inorning of the
lOth, ivhen the lake becaine s0 rough that they were forced to, put into
a creek near Port Talbot until the wind feu sufficiently to, permit them,
to, takze th-e lake again. Next day a -few hours' bard pulling brought
them to -the xnouth. of aziother sinail streani in the township of Aid-
borough, wieli stili bears Ibe naine of I3rock'"s Creek, wlicre a second
Ianding was made to rcst the umen, 'who were considerabl' fatigued by
their c'oertions and lack of sleop. Orders were issued for a strict
inspection of arms andaanmunition as the boats must now pass along
a part of the coast which hiad leen visiked by scouting parties of the
enemy. Ie-enxbarking at xnidnight thev ovcrtook the schooner next
morning at Point aux Pins. At nightfall they again puslied forward,
great precautions being- takien Io k-cep the boats togcther and guard
against surpris-e, as no information of any kind had been received £romi

the garrison at Amhcrstburýg since leaving Port Dover. The inspiring
example of Brock Lept the whole force on the alert and in the bcst of
spirits. Shortly before xnidniglt on the lâth the expedition arrived
et *Axnlerstburg arad was welcomed by a regular feu de joie of nxusketry
from the Thdian cncainpment on Bois Blanc Island. Ail ranks were
much clnted to learn that the invaders 'had. already Tetreated to their
own territory and that Colonel Procter hail re-occupied Sandwich, where
bc badl begun to construet batterie&. ]rock dia not fail to stimulate
his followers to further exerions bv welcl considcred vords of praise.
"In no instance" lie declared in a Ceneral Order published next day,

«hbave I -witncessed mrater clieerfulness than was displayed by these
troops under the fatigue of a lone journey in boats and during cxtrcmely
bad weather, and it is but justice to this littie band to add that; theïr
conduct throughlout excited xny admiration?'

Procter was warmlyv commended for bis judicious ineasures, whidi
had brougflîtabout the cracuation of the Provrince by the invaders, vhile
Colonel Elliott, Major I.TcKme and othier officers of tho indian Dcpart-
nment wcre thanked for thieir arit management of the Indians and
their gallantrv in the field. Re expressed surprise at the numerons
desertiOns fromn the inilitia, but tactfully adacd that lie was vwilling Io
believe that « their conduet proceced from an amietv ko get in their
barreste, and mot from any predilection for thc principles or govern-
ment of tho united StatesYý IMe announced his intention o! cmploy-
ing "the whole phyical force of the ceuntrv to drive the cncmy to sucb
a distance as to ensure its tranquilitvyý and thie officers coniinading
militia corps wcre conscquently instructed to have every inan liable ko
Eervice imnxediately mustere or treaf cd as a deserter in defauit o! Ibis
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appearance. The force in thie-distrh t was organizcd into three brigades,
the first of 'wvhich, conandcd by Lieut-Colonel St. George, was coin-
poscd of a detachmient of the Royal Newfounland flegirnent ana the
whlole of the lst anld 2nd Essex and Kent reginients of mnilitia;
the second, under Major Chamnbers, consisted of fifty nien of flic 4lst
ad the detachuients of the Lincoln, NoflOxford and York militia
which bad accompanied Brck £rom Pori Dover, ana the third, iinder
Major Joseph Talion, consisted of two hundred and lifty officers ana
mnen of thec 41st Reginient The field artillery, tbree six pounders and
Iwo tlîree pounders, niianned by fire non-commissioned olicers and
twcnty-four privates o! Ilolcroft's company of the Foîîrth Battalion o!
Royal Atilti];, -was coninancled by Lieutenant Feuix Trougliton.
Brflrok's efforts to re-assemble the militia were so far successful that
within twent-v-four lîcurs afler bis arrivai at Ainberstburg, more than
live butndrcdl of flic Essex and 'Kent 1tieginw-nts îniustcred there in good
spirits and apparentir willing Io talce the field. At the suggestion of
Major Thonias Evans. Brigade(1 Major nt Fort Georgeý, the cast-off uni-
forrns of flie 4lst Regini-ent hlad been sent ho, Amberstburg for the
purpose of clotîing tlie nillitia, and. being now distributed aniong theni,
doubled thec apparent Inumber of bis regular troops?ý Two 'batteries,
nearhy opposite flic fort ait Detroit were bcbig rapidly constructcd under
the directions of Captain Dixon. During tlhc course of flie day Captain
John -Norton arrivad froin tlhc Grand River, with fullv one bundred and
fîft-t wirriors o! the Six 'Nations.: and thec nuinber o! Ille Western In-
d1ians. aithougli c!onstantlv fluctuating. , on the whole, steadily
incrùasinjg. ani ther liad maint ained possession o! Brownstown sinco
the recent act-inn without being dis! urbed2

A meeting was arranged with flic -rincipal cliiàefs and warrioms
Among tIiese Tecuniseli naturaliv took tbe first place. 'lA more sag-
cious and more gallant ivarrior does not. 1 believe, exisO. Brock wrotc
s:oon affer. " Ife is fli admirat ion of eveiy one who conversaiq with
bini. Froni a life of dissipation lie lins not onfl bevorne in everv respect
abstemious, but bas also prevailcd on all bis own nation and xnanv of
other tribes ho follow bis example."

Major Gleggg.. wlî, was prmsnt, gave -the following minute clescrip-
tion of tlie Shawnee chief, as seen by bim fInit day:

" Tecunicelis appearance was vervy prcpossessing: blis figure liglit
and finèly proportioncd; bis age I imagined to be about lire ana tbirty;
in beiglit, lire 1eet nine or ten inclies; lis complexion, liglit copper;
counfenance uval, with bri#bt bazel eyes, and bwainn cbeerfuincss,

'Brock to Evans. 17th Auguat
QuebcC M.ercury-

Sec. il.,107 8
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energy and decision. Thiree sîiiall silver crosses or eoronets wcre sus-
pcnded. from the lower cartilage of blis aquiline nose, and a large silver
znedallion of George UIl Thiird, wvliic, I lKielCve, bis atietor ]îad
reciveci fron Lordl Dc>relies1er ivlien Givernor-Gcxexer.l of Canada. was
atticlhcd to a inixed-eolourcdl %anpum stringaand lîung around lis neckr.
]lis drcss consistcd of a plain, neat zîniforin, tanneid deersk-in jaeket,
witlî long trousere of ilve cinei niafarial. the selaîlus of both being eov-
ereci ivith neatly cut fringe. and lie ]lad on hlis feet Icatlier moceasins

zuîîchl ornanienteil %vith wvork miade front Ille dced quilis of the por-
cupine7*

r-pon lus liead lie soiîuctiîni-e wore a dleerskIin cap and sometimes a
whîite sliaivl twistedl into ille slAme of a turban. to wvliieli %vas atticlîed

anotrichi fentlîer. a lîiglulv prizei £ift -from 3Mrs. Eiot u nne
wis inv.rîlyl rou rtenus a-nfd célf-pofc'sec1. anîd lie readily accmno-

dafed liiifelf Ici li IWi-aliieiir.s-118 cuil isi5tlis of 1WJ Vluiie venple witlu
whloîn lie. hecain avo1raintind. On ail occisins lie resoluiclv declined1

to tast fspiritiiotsr lirjuors ofi ny lcind. ecxplaining tliat lie lind le4îrned
Ilueir d~zr l fiecte 1n imu-rsouîil experi~ce ivlien quite a young m.-Ln,

and Ila-i mnade a viiw ihiat liu. ieeftorili lie would drinik notliing buIt uatc.%
lIe elitieil little respect f.,r ilie artifices bv %vliili ici 1'roliet lînd
gaineil ]is asendener. and ustuilly spolie of Ihlm as «it fool is1i broth-er?"

]Te hvsaempnc y ]lis son. a fair na sifender ladl oi fiiuîrtmn or
fiffeeni. f.n whinit lie s('eunrgl -irarnilv attaélîcd. For six or siei -vears
pasi Ibe Imid licen cnitinîiiallv on Illie unove Pengag in Ille self-iiînpof:e(

iakof forinn a greneral confedpr.-e(v of ill the Indins a1gninst t'lie
Uniteid StateF. WVith this ob1jeci lie luad rep)Citedllv Vieitel Ille Crcls
ndi <î.-rol<ces of flc qnlth.- as irell as ail flle fribes ofl tlhe olWe,
inclnd(ing thée Osia'rs -intl D.Aktas. tvllnfp liîinting -rnnuiils extended far

bev-cnb.al Ille M ispi FEén %vlien lie idid flot succecal in convineing
bis hea-rers. luis sincerify and pasioqnafe éloquence uuever failedl to gain
their ri-pert nnd uike a powerful iniprmsinn on tlîeml. Second onlv

1<; him in infueuirie ivere flué Wyinslot 1u1s nuîntllipea, 1niuu Walk-in-
the-Wa.-ter. The rropluet lia 1o4 sn u> î,l pries-tige sincê flie affair at
Tippeenop thiat, liè lind sunk lut o cnimpar.tiive inrsiinifxcanee The
entiré nunuher of Thdlia.ns as-senu1iled lnuIfi.- vieinitvo Iltle eoncil luouuse.
inchiidin-- %oni-n and cluililren. ias not lzs Ili-in a. tlunuusu.-l

flrodc lerlared <t once tliat lit, luadl cnnie fo 'iriive ilicir en.Çmies
frora Detrouit. and res-tnrp to Ilue Tundiaus ilipir -righiuîl liiuuntin- grunds.

e-xtencling In flue Ohilo river, flieir ancipnt bnuundary. Tecunuseli replieid,
witli bis usuini force amil éloquience. Miur n u fn bis hc<urty support,

1 CL. alen Richarasnn. Cânadian B3rothers. 1. p. 55. and Lucubrations of
lluurn>brey lLwvelin, pup. 340-3.
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while tlic hall resoundedl with ftic cxcited whoops of luis fellow-warriors.iwho sprang wildh* to their feet brandishingr their weapons in tlie air.At a private conférence wîth a few of thleirchiiefs, l3rock, spoh-c of ilhediflicult-v lie hiad fouînd in obtaining satisfactory information rcspcctingthec Course Of flic rOads 8114 streanus on, the Aliieriean side of flic Detroit,and Tcuîîse]î rapidly sketclîcd a neat imap of- flic country with tliepoint of ]lis lhunting knife upon a roll of birchi bar]%-.

11uch eneolura.zed by flic resuit of this meeting and thie alacritywith wlîicllic eiilifia wcre iiiusferiti. Brock confinued ]lis preparationsfor a vigorouis offensive inovcînent. l'le Quccib Chiarlotte and GcsstralHu er, ivilh flue wvluole of the gun-boats. wcre sent up the river to thec,vicinitv of Srn'Vls lc- eesilvrwnl and.t lic l of flirc Provncla nîfainanncedisdof diicsposai at fuis datenumbexred, onlv five officers and 12S pettv otTicers and scamnen, includingflic impresed l-oYaqe11rs. BrOtIk %%cnt forward fo Sandwich, whereCajitain Dixon wvas stili buîsilv enciifid iu flic construction of batteries,and alter Icavincr a slender g.arrison of nuilitia in flic works nt Amhlerst-hîr flic reilnainder of flue troops wvere put in motion. During flic dayDixon liad muet iif no nuolestafion. ilthnuýghwrkin parties wcere seensiuilai.rlv ei2igi on flic opposite bank. andi wlicn iliglît felu, bis bat-tie ere rca.dv to receive flieir pins. Before nonn of flic 15lu,thum. iwere placeil in position. and nuo.z of flic troops froun Aulers-tbiurhaiaarrivetl. Ilrok <lccîded fn siiiinuuion flic garrison of Detroit fosuirrender iwitlioîî furilier delav. After a sttciîent fliat flic forcent luis <ios.lfullv auitliorizedl hM te n Ibcfis denîand. lie iaddcdsusif-icaenth -«It is far front iny inclination Io join in a ivar ofexlcrliinatinn " (liorrowinz this phlras.e frouut fliFs* owuu procliation),"buit v.oniiust he nwire flint tlie niinierous liody of TIuuliqns ivlio ]laveatfaelidliuels in ui- t ronpe iii lie heyond mi, control flic mointflic cnntest comnence-z. Toni will find nie ilisposeid to enter into sucbeondifions as will satisfr a iinoet scupulnus scusre of hionour."'
A clrws efud<v of lTuîhl*s letter in fle Secretary of War of Alugust-Itlu and of ler captured correspondence luad ilmcdv satisfledl huim flintlius opponent iras in a fluorouugluIlv despondent mnd and particularlv

ztizeptilhle in tlic influence oif sncbi an arpguient. It iv.s.-il.o ap)parentflint liue st in ani- crent be seriouusir umharrassed hy flhc indiscipline
and insihordination of bis f roops. To *udd enphansis to lle sîumons,orders -%wcre given Io b". r dowx a building whuichi nasked tlic batteries
at Sanichel. Lieuit.-Colonel Johin Madnlacting Afftornel-General
of flic Province. and 'Major Glecgg wrcr selcctcdl fo déliver it Io General

2 Richardson; Comn.
'Brock to Hull, August 15.
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Hulil, and invested ivitli authority to, conclude ternis witlî him if hoe
desired fo capitulate.

Hull limait indeed become so mueh discouraged by the gloomny
prospect arising froin the interruption of his line of coixununlication witli
Ohio, tixat; lie bintcd to sonie of his officers in a vague and indiscreet
way that it nîighit be necessan, to niake ternis with the eneniv. On the
affernoon of the 12th tixe conxmanding oflicers of the Ohio regîments
met secretiy, and agreed to despateli a joint letter to, Governor Ileigs
infornning li of their Ioss of confidence in their superior, and reuest-
ing liim in tixe nîost urýgent ternis f0 send a large force to their assistance
at once, of whicli, fhevy suggestcd, that lie should take tixe comniand in
person. The ternis of Ilicir letter suficientiy indicate tixe state of panie
prevailing in tîxeir niinds at fixe finie. On the nlorning of fixe 14tx,
Colonel Andle mon and another oficer of the Micihigan militia arrived
from, the River Raisin by the back rond, htaring a letter £rom Captain
Brush fo General Hlul, announicing the arrivai. of his convoy at that
place and de-siring furiher instructions. They baid scen no signs of
any hostile force on this rond, which fhev represcnted as quite practicable
.Or troops. althiingl nearîr doible tlie distance of flic river road.
Encoura ged by tbis informa ti-ox, Il[uIl wrote fo, Brusb, directing him to
adrance bv fhis route and lie %vould se-ndl a, strong cscort twentv-flve or
thirty miles along£ flic road fo nieet liii and proteet bis roovenient.
For fuis puirpos:e-WcArtliur andl (ass were directed fo select onie lxundIrcd(
and fiftv- nien froni -caclx of flîcir regiments and niarci at once. On
the ippecarance of fixe Blritish, slxips of war ascending ftie river hoe gave
orders for ftxe iixuniediate construction of soie new batteries near the

wafrs ede, o prevent fhem frein approncliing witliin effective range
of flie fown and fort of Detroit, and Colonel Findlay iras fo mnove at
sunset. witii a strong detaclirnent fri lus rýginenLt. o watcb lic eLind-
ing place beloiw Springr Wells during the niglt.

L4xaving D)etroit lbite in flic afterncon. MtcArtliur and Cass continuedl
tiweir manrdi until near niffnighit and resiied it nt an enrly heur ne-xt
day. ?Af ter lxaving iinarelied. as tliey supposed. about twenfy-four :miles
witlinut nieeting ftie convoy. a party of dragoxs iras sent forwvard to
reconnoitre. Tlîcse men alane as far as (.'odefrài's ftrading bouse,
wluere ilu'v saw a feiv Incdians. wlio disappearcdl in the wod(s. Féaring
an aniblusli. tliey retxîrneid with t lis report. and 'MeArtîxur instinfly
(lecidled fo retreat, but lxnl inot gene faur on bis ret-urn nireli wlien lie
reeeived1 a hîîrriedl nmsag frcxxî Hull rrcalling liii for ftxe lefence of
Detroit. iii. lie stafed. liait been sumnmoned to surrender fliat iiiorning.

'Lucas Joiurn.-tl, p. 406; Ci," to Secret.try of Wir. Septeniber loth. 1812;
Hlil D«fence. pp. S4-5; liroc to Thill. Aiagiist 1Sth. 181M.
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Brock's envoys coula scaroely have arrived at a more opportune

mnomnt for tlic success of their mission. They were at once received
by <3eneral Hull, but were purposely dctainedl on varjous pretexts, £rom
ten o'clock in the morning untîl thiree in the afternoon, to gain fline for
further <lefensive preparations and the recali of McArthur's cohinn.
Thcy wcere perceptibly annoyed at this un-expected delay ana showed
their anxiety to, get away. At length. I-uil gave thein, a written reply,
firmly rejectingr the sunîmons, but at tlhc same tine rather weakly
apologizîng for the destruction of G.owies bouse 'wlich, hie asserted,
hand been set on fire contrary to his orders, and rnaking a similar ex-
planation respecting the use of thec flag of trace at the first skirmish
r4ear the Canard bridgc.1

le baid restrainedl bis gunners froni fizng upon the B3ritish bat-
teries at Sandwich when they wcre unînasked, saying. tbat lie dia not
wish to, vaste his anîmunition, and refuised to, consider a proposai to
attack them, by crossing thie river at nigbt.

During flic prolongcd absence of the flag of trace, Erock had cou-
vcned a nireting of bis principal officers to whomn lie stated bis intention
of transferring the main body of bis force to, the othcr side of tue river
ana investing the Ainerican position. Colonel Procter vas franklv
oppioseci to this. and thec onlv officc*r who venturedl to support the proposai
wvas Lieut-Colonel Nicîcl, the Quartermastcr-General of militia, who
vas flot a professionai soldier. Finally, Broclc put an *end to flie discus-
sion bv saying abruptly-«ý Gentlemen, I bave made up ny mind, ana
instcad of any' further advioe, 1 entreat yon to give nme Tour cordial
support." le badl served under Nelson ù~. Copenhagen, and quoted
Ihe great seamnan' e-xample on that occasion to justify his action.
WVriting. some weeks later, lic declamad tbat lie bail actually " proceedd
upon a cool calculation of fthc pours et contre&. Some one had remarced
that 'N\o stop could be more desperate,' but lus answcr 'was finit 'tlie
state of rUppcr Canada admittcd of nothing but desperate remedies.'
It s-eldoni liappens, indcd, thiat a commander is favoured with such
complete and absolutelv reliable information 1rom the enemiys camp as
hope sd in tlic captured correspondence. Fromn the private letters
of officers and men lie had ascertaincd, to use his words, that CC confi-
dence in the General was gone, ana evident despondency prevailed
tlirotuglioiut." 2  'Die psychological moment for inaking the attack had
undivubte-dly arrived. Rull'a own letters showed that hie bail been on
the brink- of <lespair several days before and luis position since liad
steadily grown worse Brocl's arnica vessels and gun boats gave luim
entire command of the river below the town. Their guns coula cover

Forbes, Trial; Hull to Brock, August 15th, 1812.
Bfrock to bis brother, Scpteunber 3rd.
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his landing, co-operate in his ioveixient, and if necd bc, 1)rotct lus
retreat. Tiie Indians eou]d be rclied upon to eut off ail communication
bctwcen the town anmlI. te adjacent country. N-\o return of thieir actuai.
numiier is available. but it prohably eceed six hundred wvarriors,
fcw of whomi, however, wcrc ý-fficiently arnmed or cquippedl. Part of
themn wcre already on thie Arnerican side of the river and cager to
advance, upon Detroit.

.Afcordingly, about four o*eloekI, in the aft-ernoon, -within a few
minutes after 1Iull's reply mis reeeived. orders wcrc given for the
resumiption of Ixostilities. Thie Qiticen Cliarlotto and MiTn er roundled
flic bcnd in tlhe river belor ïSandwich alnd anehored in id(-eha.nnel.
Th'le batteries. whieh bail been arxned iif an -eighiteen pouiffder. two,
ivelve pounders, and two, five and a ixalf inch niortars. opened l'ire. Ini
a lew minutes ther were briskly answereid frorn the Aineriean detaelied
wor]<s. and the cannonade wvas niaintaincdl until eléven ôeloek at might;
with trifling elTeet. 'rwo of the last sixcils fireil froni the British guns
MI within tiie fort. and oue mnan "'as %vounded hi' thieir explosion?ý

Forhv or fiftv of flic inhabiitants. headed hi' Watson and Andrew
WV'es-tbrookl. bail. indeed. joined Ille enemy and withdrawn to, Detroit,
but niost of these mien %vere reent immigrant frein the riit-ed States.
The local reginients hiad innstered in Unexpectedl strengtli. inereasing
]3rock's available and navail force te L3~'60 of ail ranks and aruis?

40flcrs X.C.O. Flivatcs

Gencral and Staff Officers................... .. 9
Field Train Dcp:irtinnt........ ............. i 1
Comnmissariat ....... .............. 1 2
Militia Staff Officers ............ ............ 4
1)ctaclinient, 4 Bn. ItU. ArtihJcry.... ........... 5 24
4lst Regt. of Foot........................ 13 2% -->63
Roval N-ewIondlauit Fenciblcs ......... ....... 4 S 41
Provincial1 Marine I)cpart ncnt..... .. 9 119
11ilitia, Force lst & 3rd Reg. Yr lth4 6 -7

5th Lincoln 2nd York................. 3 3 59
lst Rcgt. York *li"i*i'i...................2 3 19
2nd. Rc-t.L\Norfolk NMilitia ................ 6 3 59
lst MiddIeeex (attachcd to Norfolk) .... 1.
Oxford 'Milit in... ....................... 2 il
Ist. Rtegt. Esxilt:..................2 32 25q
2nd Rtegt. Iesscx 31ilitia .................. 2M il 131
ist Itegt. Kent 31ilitia ................... 9 S 416

Indian 1)cpartment ......................... I

49th Itcgirncnt. . .............-......... ____j

Officers (Reginents not mentioncd) ........... 3

Total..............................1731 12

ClaypooV's Journal. quoted In Bianchard's Dlscovery of the X-\orthwest.
1, p. 385; Lucais, pp. 410-11; Richardson. p. 51.

SPrize Pany List of thosé entitieti to share in the propcrty capturcd from
the enemy at. Port Detroit on the lGth August IS12. Royal Hospital. Chlsea.
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The rnilitary value of the militia, it is truc, had not yet been ascer-
tained.

Lîeut.-Coloncl St. George was directe to march his brigade soon
after dark to McKee's Point and quarter thcm. in liuses there, and the
remainder of the regulars and militia iverc ordered to be in readiness
to cmbark prornptly at that place uit blirce o'clock next morning. Elliott
was instructed to bring forward the Indians during the niglit to the
River Rouge, and takce, up a position to attack the encniy in flaiik and
rear in case they attempted to oppose the landing. As soon as lie accom-
plishced thîs tlic passage of the river -would begîn?ý

ill baal, in fact. anticipaied an attempt would be mnade to land
near Spring Wells, and dcspatched Captain Joseph Snelling, with fifty
men of the 4th tUnited States Infantry and a liglit field gun, after dark
to occupy the high bluff at that place, which comnîanded a wide view
of the river below, but advised 1dm, to rcturn before davbreak to avoid
the fire of the British vessels. Ris Adjutant-General and Quarter-
inaster-General were likewise dircctcd to examine thc -round and select
a position for a field work to, be armed with artillcry later on. ])urinoe
the night Snclling's sentries reported licaring the sona of oars on
the river, but lie returncd to Dectroit hefore dayliflxt, witbout biaving
noticcdl anything of importance

During tloe aftcrnoon and e --ning, birce hundrcd wild western
,warriors. Ottawras, Sacs, Saulteux, and innebagoes carne up ftom,
Amlxerstburg in their canoes. They had painted their faces and al
exposed portions of their bodies with fantastie devices in bine und ver-
[nilion, and spent the greater part of the nighit before in dancing the
war-dance and p)ractising thieir customary incantations on the eve of
battie. TIcy bIen crossed btie river -swiftlv and silently, under the
supervision of Major McKee, whose influence over bleui was remarkable.
The moon liad entcred its flrst quarter and favoured this movcnient in
flhe early part of the nighL

Shortly afftr midniglît the whl1e of flic troops were roused, and
Brock mnade a hasty inspection of regulars and inilitia as soon as they
were formed up. Thc passagze of the river began shortly nfter dawn.
Brock himself crossed in oue of tbe first boats, standing proudl3' ereet
tû encouirage bis inen. TIe batteries at Sandwich opened lire as snon
as it *as liglit enouli te <istinguislî objeets on the opposite side. with
littie more result blian on tue previous cveuing for several hours, as the
town ivas practically deserted within range. It was vrery languiffly
returncd at long intervals. By this menns the attention of tb eario

1. G. 0.. August Istb.
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wis occupied until nearly seven o'ciock, when a colunin of troops in
scarlet was seen advancîng upon tlic river rond. This wvas apparently
the first intimation they had of thie landing of the British.

Mien the whole of ]lis mon werc d isembarked, B3roch- ordcred the
ieports to be collected, and was inforîned, to his ainazement, that ho
had only five hundred and fifty of ail arnis. A strong detaclinent liad
lcen detailed to, support flac pinners of tili Provincial 'L'avy %Yho ivere
working the guins in tlic batteries, but this nxîmber senmed so ineredibly
srnall flint lie directe(] flie report to be veriied. It was thoen ascertained
thiat thierc' were achîially 750 offlccrs and men, including some boatmen
who were not under armns.1 J3rockes despateli states the number at
730, distributcdl -s f1o :-oylArtillcry, 30, ivitli fixe liglit field
pains: l.41st ie;gimient. 250:- Rloya1 Ncwvfoundîa-nd 1Regiinnt, .50 ; inilitia,
4100. Possill fiis retiîrn naay ]lave incl-udcd rank ani file only, as a-
conteniporary accotint printcd in the 3on trcai Gazette increascd the
number Io $30, bewsides fwenty scinen to maanage the bal lcai.r, and the
det4icllnient of naîhitia stationed at the batteries.2

The Indians. whîio ilad occuipiecd a position about a maile inland, were
thrown forward.t flrougli flic woodls to gain fIe rear of tlIc town. 'rom
some prisoners taken by tliem in fIais inovemient, it wvas ]carned tlaat a
îcmall coliimn of troops liad been dcetaclael bo ftc ]River Raisin twvo dayvs
before. wv1îich i as now supposed to bn- returning. as hiorsemen liad
been scen on the back rond about three miles distant. 1filierto Brnck
lad int-endcd to, fiake up some strong position near ftxe town in flic' hope
of indxacing ixîul) fo coule out and attick him, but frnding thiat the
garrison of flic place bad heen xincxpectediy weakcned, lie deterinined
bo advance at once upon 1t-ic fort and intercept ftie roturn of this
coluiîin.3 Lieut. Blillock, witli bis picked-i dctetaclit of sixty moen of
flhc 4lst, led flac way aiong tlie rond wlîieli followed flie bank of the
river en closcly as to le eouanaanded hy thea glins of flic vessels iintil
within a few Iuindrcd varids of flic toi-n. wlaere it ivas interscctcd bv
a deep ravine. Two fwentv-fouir pounders Iiad heen pliceid in position
nt tl* fovn ga"e te enllc îlie rond -ns it nqeended flic opposite slope.
Thieir gnners could be seen standingr leside ilicmi with niatic3ies hum-

'Richardson, P. 52.
'D!stributed as follotws:-Rtoyail Artillery, 30; 41st. 290- Royval New-

foundland Regihnent 45; nillitia, 465. Loaaxs Hifstory of the 4ist Regi-
ment glves the foilowlng return of the strength of the detachmcnt or that
corps commtanded by Captain M.Nuir:-Three captains, nine subalterns, one
ai-sistant surgeon, thirteen sergeants, thirteen corporals, 240 prlvates. Cap-
tain Talion was i command of the brigade.

'lrock to Prevost, August ith.
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ing. The artillery mnen wkith the field -uns came next and were fol-
lowed by th«e remainder of the infantry in column of sections, xnarching
ai double the ordinary distance between sections to make their number
appear greater. Every spare uniforii had been utîlized, and by tbis
means thiree hiundred and fifty of the ilitia ivere clad in red coats,
givinsr themn the appearance of regular soldiers. i3efore the liead of
+lhe couimn. came within range of the Ainerican guns, it wliee]ed to thie
left and took -up a position in a field and orchard, whlere it was shel-
tcrcd £romi observation by a ridge iwhile forning for the assault, and
Brock rode forward in person to reconnoitre the wvorks. Captain Peter
Robinson's rifle compiny was thrown out fo the lefi to open communica-
tion with the Thdians wlio bail occupied flie woods in rear of the fort.
and iadie ivillinsr prîsoners of a dozen mien of the M.Iicli ~n nilitia
wbo werc stationed as an out-pieket in that quarter. The whoi1e body
of warriors was then marched in sinlie file three times in succession
across an open space in full view of the garrison to give au exaggerated
idea of their numbers, which badl the desircd eltect, as thev -were counted
and reported to Ocueral MTill !,a xccd fliteen hundred.

The town of Detroit consisted. of about fhree hundred, houses,
in'habited 1w twelve hundred persons, of whom three-ýfourtlhs were of
French. extraction. If bail alrcadv see» înany vicissitudes of fortune-
Wîfhin. haîf a century the allegriance of the inhabitants liad been trans-
ferred lw freat three tiincs. The Thdians had twioe besieged the
place. and onIj' a few vears before every building e-xcept a single house
bail bec» destroyed by' fire.? It 110w contained several substantial stone
and bricek buildings. and nearly every dlwelling had a small garde» or
orchard attaclîid. TlS streets crossed each other at right; angles, ana
thec ent ire town-plot iras enclosed on three, sides by a stout stockade of
wooden pickets fourteen feet higli, and loopholeil for niusketry. Massive
gates on each face gave admission to this enclosuire, while the irater
front wvas protcted by several new batteries. At the northeast angle
of fhe town, on flie hizlihest !-roundl within a circumférence of three
miles. stood the fort, covering about three acres ofgrnd Itia
coniposed of féur small bastions conneeteil by'curtains, ecd face being
about one hundred yards in length. Constructcd during the British
occupation in 1778-9, it had bec» namcd Focrt lernoult, in honour of
the officer in conuna at the timeý, but had of late generally been
Icnown as Fort Detroit. Extensive repaire, which, had been begun on
Februarv, 7th, 1812, had placed it iu an excellent state of defence. rThe

'Jamleson, Wlnter Studies; Brown, View of '%Var In X. W.; Darby
Travels; Courlay, Upper Canada, 1, p. 45; . W311Uams' Two Camnpaigns In
1812.
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crcst of the parapet rose eloyen feet above the terre pleine and was
tiwclve Leet thick. It was surroundcd by a dry ditelh six fct dcep and
twclxve feet %vide, in the centre of whichi was planted at row of cedar
pickets el-veii or twelve feet lîigh, wlîile the exterior siope of the parapet
wvas fraisedl with a sirnilar row. A plan of the wvork, dated February,
1812, filcd in the Colonial Office, shows that at that tinie sixteen -uns
wvere nuolinted, of wvhich one was a ten inch howitzer, nine were twenty-
four pouniders. four wvere field picces xnounted en bar-bette at the salient
angles. and two were six pouniders on field carniages. This numiber
had been since incrcased to twentx-four, of ivIiclî eleven. three twenty-
four pouinders. thrcc brass six pouniders, two four pounders, one thirce
pounder, one 81/2. and one *m iortar, were inouinted on field carrnages,
probably for the contenuplated nttack upon Anilierstburg, besides severai1
wall pieces and swivels of -imili calibre. A detached blockhiouse at
the opposite angle of the stockade was armed wilh thre, six inch how-
itzers. flankinz tlic ditches in eaehi direction.?

The effeetive strength of flic garnison is diffienit to siscertain. Hlull,
in bis official letter. asserteid that it dîd not -exccd eight hundred, but
ibis rems alninst increiliblc. lus actual losses in action baid certainly
not been greit. nor liad ianv beconie ineffectîve for garrison dluty frÀcbi
dliFease. Allowing tlirce liundred for losses frein ail causes; during the
caipaign. four 1-undIred of ail ranks detaebied witlî McýtArtliur, and two
lnîndred Mili n iiïia sfiitinned ai-, fie Rliver Rlaisin. lie xnust SURl
have hiad at least sixteen hundrcdl men available for the defence of his
works. A very accurate account. publishied iu the Montreal Gazette
soon aftcr. states the nimber of troops occupyîing the town and fort of
Detroit at 1.82tî of aIl rks.2

'tan. Arch. 2.315. r. 175.
ist United States in!antry, Effectives ........................ 50
4th United States Infantry, Effectives....................... 300
Artillery%..... ............................................... 56
Detachments of other corps ................................. 20
0hio 'Touiteers .......................................... 1.000
Michigin inilitia ........................................... 400

Another estimate. printed Ini the National %avocate, or New York. M1a«.
2Sth, 1814, kq -Lq follows:-

Regulars In the forts and batteries actually surrendered-
rourth Regiment Infaintry, present for duty ................. 260

1-n Reginient Infantry, under Captin Whlsticr, lst Regiment
Artiliery. Captain Dyson......................... ........ 80

Findlays Reginient tl'. *ass's and 'McArthur's mien lett whn,
F1iil ay..... ........................................... 700

'Michigan Leglon and nililtia of the country estimatedl at ....... 300
1,340

With Colonel's C.uss ind M.%cArthur, two miles of Brock-'s rear. 7400
2.040
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This probably included a number of siek mnen, and as the event

proved, littie reliance could be placed upon a part of the Michigan
nmilitia. Dcducting thec whiole of these, upwards of twclve hundred of
ail ranks reimain. 'Most of Geaeral IIull's official returns werc destroyed
in the brig Detroit, ncar Fort Erie, on the 9th of October, 1812, and
the evidenco on this point given at his trial was conjectural and
contradictory.

During the nighit tie Ohio volunte,"rs and 'Michigan niilitîa had
been quartered in flie town, but when the cannonade rccommenced,
most of tliem wvere wvithdrawn into the fort for protection, crowding it
to ifs utxnost capaeity. On thec approacli of the British fthe Ohio
vohunteers xnarelxed out in flîree eoluins and formced in line behind the
palisades. in whiclh ther began to enlarge fthe looplioles with flicir Jtoma-
hawks. 31ajor Penny, ivith part of McArthures regiment (lst Ohio)
was stationcdl on fhe riglit, Findlay occupied flic centre, and Captain
Sanderson, with a detaclinient of Cass's regixnnt and Captain Kempcr's
coxnpany of armed. waggoners, ftie Ieft of the line. According to the
sworn stafements of flicir officers these troops numbered between eiglit
an( nine liundred.? The 3fleliigan nîulitia wcre orclered fo assist in
the defence of flic toivn, whie flhe regilar infantry garrisonedl thé
fort and detnched batteries and assistedl the' artiller%,men in working the
guns, for which service a number had been speillv trained. Nearly
the wvliolc of flic population of flic adjacent country had souglit; refuge
'within th-e stock-ade with their cattie and horses, whose presence created
serionis disorcler and obstructed lc h rovements of troops.

Observing sorne of the Ohio Volunteers loitering idly in thec streets,
(Captain ill, flic Gencral'Ps son and aide-de-camp, peremptorîlv ordered
tliem fo join fleir corps, and receiving an insolent reply, lie drew his
sword and <irove flîem before 1iin. This was followed by a quarrel
-%vitli their conmmander in his father's présence, during which fuis hot-
headed yotung inan challenge-d fIat officer to filit a duel, hrb ral
inereasing the General's agitation at fliie, critielil mioment. 2

The B3ritish niortars at Sandwich began fo throw shrapnel sheils,
creatingr suel alarin that Fn''sreginent whieh was niost exposed,
was soon withidrawn into the fort, 'whifhcr many non-combatants also
flcd for refugec. One of these shelis exploding in an open space near
tlie officers quarters instantly killed Lient. lanks (lately commandant
nt Mackinac>, Ensigm Siblcy and Surgeon Pieynoldz4 and severely
wounded Surgeon lood. Another killed two private soldiers inside

IlForbes, TrIal.
2 Letter of Robert Wallace In Appcndix to Ciark's Life of Hull, pp. 453-61.
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the iort, and a third, two more outside its walls. These casualties coin-
pleted the demoralization of tixe non-combatants.

About the saine time it wvas reported that au out-pieket of the
ist Michigan militia, under Lieut. Godefroi, postedl iu rear of thxe town,
hiad surrendered without firing a sixot, and Colonel Brush, commanding
that regiment. renîarked excitcly te (4eneral Hul with an oath that
lie believed blis men wou]d run awav te a mai .' Agairi Hull sought
te gain tinie. At ten o'clock blis batteries ceased firing-, and hie iu-
structed bis son te display a wvhite flag. For this purpose a large towel
was producedl by bum, iwhieli a senior officer rejected as being tee dirty.
A sheet or table elotb. was nuxt obtained. wvhich was objected te as being
se large that before it could be lioistced the TUitcd. States ensigu Mxust
bc lowered. 'inally, thîs was displayodc upon the south-westeru bas-
tion. and Captain Mill crossed the river at thec saine tinie with a flag
of truce to request a cessation of liostilities for thrce days. Hle quicly
returneid. acconxpanied by Lieut. Ediard Dewar, of the Quartermaster-
General's Pepartnxent. -%ho came to enquire why 1 flag hand been sent
te Sandwich wheu General Brock was ou the American side of the Triver.

Captain Snellin-- ias then despatched with a letter to General Brook,
whom lie found quiet1v reconnoitering tle 'works without an eseort,

abot te bndrd yrds in advance of blis troops, ivlio were lying dlown

iinder corer. The proposai could scarcely have arrived nt a more
opportune moment, as tle, Indians liad already rcported the appearance
of McArthur's colunin abolit two miles in rear of tixeir -position. Brook
inforined Snellinc, wîth great eniphasis that ho would certainly inove
te thec assauît if ternis cf surrender were net agreed upon wlthin three
heurs. and deleszaled Glegg and Macdonell te returu with hlim aud
-reeîve ý'enera-l 1Tull's a-nswver. WNheu this niessa-e was delivered, Huli
scemed grently agitated and ]bis voice faltcred. Te hiad b-een cbiewing
tobacco. and his lips. chiin. and neckcloth irere stained with the juice
IBv this fimie a numiber of Indians had appeared in thie fields ilear the
fort, wliere they employed theniselves catching homses, and the woods
rang with their vells in ail directions.1 'McArthur's returu. iras evi-
dentIv eut off and bis force nxigblt easily be surrounded and destroyed.
Menaced on ail sides bv a confident and imperious cnemny, whorn he
beiieved to ho a-lrcady superior lu nunibers and daily inceasing, Huil
hiad neither provisions noer ammunition te stand a prolongea siege.
N-\oue of blis troops cxccpt the regulars biad as yct bchaved iu a inanuer
te inspire confidence, wbile many of the volunteer officers, bail openty

'Hull, Defece, p. 163; Forbes, Trial, Evidence of Lt-Col. Miller.*
2Forbes. Trle.
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flouted his authority. HO shranc froui exposing a hielpless throng of
non-coxnbatants, among whom wvas his own daughter and her chidren,
to the horrors of an assault in whiclh the ternis of bis owvn unlucky
proclamation coula be citedl tQ justify a ': war of extermination" ana
"an indiscriminate scene of desolation." Lieutenant-Colonel Miller,
the only officer of rank wlho continued to treat 1dm with courtesy, was
almost helpless with the ague and uinable to commnand. Hull accord-
ingly deterinined to surrender on the best terins possible, ana named
Lieut.-Colonel Miller ana Colonel Bruslî as his representatives. There
coula have been little discussion, as within haif an liour articles of
capitulation were signed, by which Fort Detroit, with ail public stores,
anus, and documents was surrendered, ana ail troops of every descrip-
tion under General Iill's conunand became prisoners of war. At bis
particular request, Colonel McArthur's force and that of Captain Brush
were included, on the condition that the latter should be permitted to
return to their homes on parole. Protection was guaranteed to the
pensons and property of the inhabitants ni Michigan. It was further
agreed that flhe garnison should inarch out with the honours of war at
noon. Tliese ternis were ratified at once, and two supplementary
articles were added, by the first of wbich bhe Ohilo Volunteers were
permittedl to returu home on parole, and by the second the %Micliian
ilitia and volunteers. under the commnad of Major Witbenell (the

Michigan Legion), wcrc placcd on the s-anie footing.
No time was lost in tak-ing possession of the town, but before the

garnison. was allowed to nîanch ont the precaution was taken to place
field-gutns to command ail the appronchp-q to the fort, as thene were
signs of disorder and insubordination aniong the American volunteers.
Major Witherell broke bis sword, several sonldiers sma.she their muskets,
and an Ohio offleer actuallv attempted to stab Lieut-Colonel Mfacdonell
with his hunting knife as he was passing their lines.'1 The British
colunin was headed by the dlet.climent of the 4lst, followcd in succes-
sion by the -uniforined nîllitia, those xiot in unîfonni, a detachnment of
voyag«,ezr,ç. wenring red handk-erchiefs tied about their heads, and finally
a large bodýy of Thdians, led bv' their white officers ana interpreters,
most of whom wcre dressedl and paintcd like the warriors under theïr
conunand. Wlhen th-e ihole force was drawn up on the esplanade, thue
V.nited States regulans marclxed out and stacked their arins and were
followed, after some delay, by the Ohio and Michigan niilitia, nuany of
whom iooked very fierce and angn.

The garrison lnacz ias hauled clown, and- a smaîl British -ensign
which a seaman of the Provincial N.\avy had brought; with hima wrapped

Quebec MercuMy 1812.
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abiout lîis waist as a sasi, is lioisted mn ifs place. Wiile tlie advanced
îpîrty coniimnanded b' Mient, Btuloek ivas seareliig the barraeks for
str.iggkers-. anl Aiienicaxi soldier WIIs dliscovcredl in the aet of zecreting
or p)repariiig bo destroy the colours of flie *Ilh 1nitcdl States Infantry,

whlîi were takien froîn Mlin aind iih tlir, g¶rrison llag, 10w han- as
tropieis ont ic walls of the Royal Hiospital at Cliemea

3.f.'Artiimur.t (-omiaîd lia(] returiîîcd witliini a couple of nmiles of
Ille fort îvlîeîîtflec ennoniaie sifflielr eaied. alnd lie halted îîntil in-
foriiied hv an iinhabitant thant tlle place liad surrendered. wiren, lie withi-
(irew as rapidly as possib)le to, the hridgcl over the River Rouge. a
distanceP of Ilîrce or four miiles-.,vlîere lie w-as overtzikeni by soîne- fugitives
froin the town wlin c*nnfirînediltis infonnation. Captain 'Mansfield
iras tlien sent baekz In Detroit îritl a flag of trucé. and retîîrnel -witlî
a letter f rain <Cenferal Mll stiting fint bis trocps irere inclitdedi in flic
cepitulationi. N.*itlîcr Mc-lArthiur or Ca.w-lin sîleiîeîl riticimcd
ilhl so hifferîr. !zeîedelt b lave offcred f lu' sligflitest reinstranice nr

inlade flic least effort in esta pe. flefore niiglit f1115s caluînn inarclîed
ini Detroit andl surrenlere<l. NXo accurat- rehiru of thec prisnners lias

l.ôcrne available. lu biz officiai letter. 11raek statei1 tfint ther coula
uint le -stimratei1 at lese -fimn ?.500f. and w-lieni leîsi niîinnnd. tlle
3ficlîirraî T.e±gioli. and Iwo reinîcilîts oif 3fiellhzam mîuihf la are, iiieliu<letd

Ilîi-v inluf Ihave <aîiderabiv erpec'1ed iliat iiîî,"l-er. The 1irs-t lîa4vh
return cf c-aptxîre orelii.:îmai-P slîawei a ti of tlurit-îhrpe piecezs of

caîrnon. l'uiitflic- -nrrectcdl rport ilcreaseed tliq- miuiîbr ti ihlirir-iine
e~iri~r- run. e~<l-~fiflepn w.ill pieces. 2!'(ilil stanîds <if nuitsand

rifes.ani a lu~equnitity of uiitarv si4nrî'S. Th(u 1-iitted4 Satezs
V'i~1'imie pia-rei-l for s:i'cfen -uns. lviiîuz i tlue wrharf. ;î1>o 'ea

1. tut-n "r tor<1n-inet tnk<-n nt D)etroit. in1'~e c; ir <eorg, 1lrevoi.t*.

in~at- t- Lord B.:itir.qi. litetl 2Oh MaN.-rei I11: rn g, -tr sixC

pnin<1er.ç. -o four pond14r~s ont'- S mInc linwitzer. onê Inry. linwityr.cr
threé 29-i10 Inch bowitzers-tot-.l elevén guns. Iropi qitet.--nint, twenty-
fnur pini1.-rs. nine twelre poituders. five niné pntunders four sixc 1biUfdCt-
on- 1 9t -20 inth bnwitzer-totai. !S gunq. G<ra total. ::9 gun. The
51=' Inch boxitzer ix an ringliqli pic-ce malan il farntoga. Th, tbrie ponrder

is~Il EaaiAh. îaî.-ni a: Yorktown. Vike5-.n.0 . inî,niti n .agon . _;
iiga.waggn. -1: W.-Ii iiees. 15:; 1ln". one Engil. two America1n:

uuskèîs. serv-icealie. zo.qe vSkI1be 25: nserv-jernlîle. 206: rifles. spr-
vie-aible. 349l: rrp.-ir.alit. z:,: inscrvieeabi. S. Four o'f the -aptuirccl guns.

Sî-4*x-g 760~: . 1owvn fecit_ _55. Urrn-e ered by the Convention of
i--1a. Or!. 17. 177- <ýciipin récit. 'r.kei, fw.lin ilt '-m a: 13cn-
lirgn. Aiu:16. 17-7. *were re-roved to Quebec as trophlc&"
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a prize, and was added, to, the Provincial Navy as the Detroit. Three
floating batteries, twvo of whicli had been conlpleth2d, two or three mer-
chant schooners and a nuniber of battea.ux irere likewise taken. The
baggage train wbich liad accomipanied the Amnerican arzuy from, Ohio,
consisting of more than one lîuindred waggons and mnany pack-horses
iwith thli îilitarv clîest, containing about six thousand dollars in înonecy
and a lîuindred packs of valuable furs belonging to, the governmuent
sbarcdl the saine fate. The propertv which came into the possession
of the prize agents was vahîied nt two lituncredl thoulsanddlar.

.Afler the prisoîxers lîad been narched off, Brock adesc his
troops in bis usual curt. inspiring mnanuer. tellin.- them thiat the events
of the dat ;vould put a féatîxer in thepir ca») as long as they ]ived. lu
bis fleneri1 Order lie praiscd ail ranks for their stcadiness and dis-
cipline. muîntioniing near]v everv offleer of rank L:v nine. anid assuring
thli militia tiat their serices lîail been duly appreciated and would
itever lie forgotten.2 A proclanmation iras i,ýstucd lime same afternoon.
continuinir in force al] existing laves in the territory f icianad
issurinz flie inliabitanis of protection in the exceise of their religion.
Tlix' former ("bief Juhstice. Augiustus 'Woowardl, iras appointeda Civil
S ecrétamv

The embarkation of the Ohio Voliniteers for Cleveland in thme cap-
tureil vessels b)egann next lav. On the 1,Stîx Brock iiself sailedl for
Fort Brie in th-e schoonler Chippriwa.

TIîose resients of Canada 'ivdn lîad joined flic invaders in anus
maturallt dreadled tlic puinis-bnient tlipy so Tichît descrved, anmd one
of thlîcm is saidl to lhave lilown ont lusc lîriiný iu flic streets of Detroit
,wlen inforiei of flic- capitulation. Sevenal escapî4l froni the lown
.1ni inai' Ilîcir -way I te i River Raiein. %vbitlî<'r fhîey brought thme first
xîeis of the siirreifflcr. iiin,-. tlî-. e rere inî Y.. ývaltst;. ,bo, iras
rewarded 1w flie Unitedl States Covcmîinent iif a conmnission as
topogrn.plîiral engineer for tlhc Ninthtlitr District, and Andrew

Westhoek. in -.iil)cMtiently heiaue an active partisan in ifs service.
A feir of fbonse %vli reniaineil were qllortly afterwards indieted lot
Irenson and sitn.but do ixot appear tc' ive been prosccutced.ý

On -Tily 1-Sili G.ovemnor 3lcigs at Chilliratbc liail reciei* Hulr1*s
letter of fhli l. reus inr hm ho keep open lime line <if cornnitunica-
tion witli bis state militin, or bis armiv muîst perish for irant of pro-

1'ichol to flrock. September Gtiu. 1812.
"Septemlbpr 111hi Ind 121h. 1$1:!.

~ >l~ Mc~~:gai.Antoine Ialt.Antoine, Melochc und 1-a.c Wiliitt
1lull attempteate 1 obtain conditions for thiese Tnen. bust Lieut-Coi. aMacdon-
aid dcclared timt -It wis tntally lnadmisslble."-Frb.q Triai.
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visions, and on the saine day a letter :from Piatt, tlie contractor for
supplying p)rovisions at Vrbana, inforîingii hlm thaît a brigade of -pack-
lirmes wvould be readyv to leive tlîat place as soon as lie could furnish
sufficient cscort. Within forty-eiglît hiours a coînpany of sixty-nine
volunteers miîs enrolledl and eqniipped under coiinnîand of Captain Hlenry
flruslî, a votung law ver, praefising in Chillicothe. On the 25th Brush,
wvith his -company and a sergeant7s party of the 4th United. States Infan-
Inr, began lus march f rom Urbna in eiharge of thrce lîundrcd beef cattie
and one Ilîundreil piAc-liorees ecd carrving tivo hundredwia of flour.
Orders hand 1-cen sent on to Sandusky and Cleveland dirceting fle ic litia
companies stationedl nt tiioFe places to juin 1Britglî at flec Mianil Rapids,
ivhere lie arriveid on A.Xn ust 2nid. Five lays later tveo cnuipaie f rom

S.indlucky- arrived. and oni the 91h tic wliole force in charge of the

convor -realied the River Raisin. ivliere Lacroix's cornpany of flie

M3ligan Lqigion and flie greater part of the Second fleginient of 3TNielî-
3. n inilitin, wcre aseniblefi. 'Ncxt day a sîîîahl party ofrngr rid

frcn Mfanri 's bloelhous. Brush liad tlien alinost~ two lîundred mien

iînder his comnînand, -%viuoxn lie procccded to orga-nize into a battalion.?
The rnost alarming rumiouirs concerning flie precarliotis situation of
1'iulI's arznv continucd to reacl i ini. as ail communication with Detroit

Imil lemn eut off for several1 days. Five messengers lîad been sent off,
and noue bail since heen licardl frcin. Ar Aincric-an pri oer. who hai

cepdfrùm Aînhiersthîîrg. conie in and Teported tfiat flie niail lîad
been tiken and 1lrotiglit into fiat place. whîere flic officers; bail "~ nîuch
-port" exanîining it. Ail hiope of -idv.-ncing furtlier îîntil instructions
coulfil bo reiveil frain D>etroit wvas accor<lingly abaindone<1. andl fhe
uliole force vas, set at irork entrenchin-r fhueir position. On Augiist
rth. ('aptiin Ma%-.tthîew Bllioit- of the Indlia.n 1eparhnent itrived from
Aniîct1iirýg wvitli ain ëcori of only ilirée mnen. bearing a copyof the
articles of capitulation. with letters ho l3ruslu froni ll . nd - cA tlur,
;nd mn order froîîî froel< to marcli on nt nce ho D)etroit- EIlintt,
iwath lus party. -wns paceIl 1111(er Inrst luthe affernoon a number
ntf fugitives arrircdl fron T)eiuit. -,lin coufirniiel lus report of the sur-
mênler. ai a crcil of war decidcd ho disre.-ard the tierxs and refreat

'flni~b'-------------------------------------------.... 69
flnwlrinl*1s Connuy ....................................... 47
C.tmpbe11's Coiwpany..................................... M;
4th 7Cnlted St Ie nfOuatry%. Sergt Story .................... 1

luingerS Lieut Couch.................................. 2

134
u.tter in Independent Chronicle or Bloston, August 31st 1812; iesp N.
coucb to 4eg.August flth. 1812.
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to Ohio, leaving behind the cattle and stores. EUliott was accordingly
releaised, and twenty-six men who were either too sick or unwilliug to
face the hardships of the return marcb, were placed in bis charge and
accompanied, him as prisoners to Amherstburg. Leaving their encamp-
ment at xnidnight, the remainder nmade a forced inarch of more than
thirtv miles without halting. At the rapids of the Miami they cepar-
ated into, several parties ana quietly returned to their respective homes.
Soine nionths later they were duiy recognized by their government as
prisoners of war under parole until excbianged.'

ULpon Elliott's return ko Amberstbuirg, Captain Chamnbers, with a
detachrnent of the 4lst Ileginient was einbarked ini three sniall gun boats
and a considerable force of Indians, under Colonel Elliott and Major
MeEKe began ils xnarch by ]and, toward the River Raisin. On their
arrivai at that place they found tbe blocichouse deserted by ils gmrison.
and took possession of the cattie ana stores abandoned by Brusb. Two
days later Chambers proceeded with tlic gun boats to Mfiami River,
whieh he ascendied as far as the rapids. The blockhouse at that place,
sometimes lcnown as Fort Miami, bail been recently cvacuated ana set
on fire. A sniafl depot of provisions 'was taken, ana the inbabitants
who seemned te be ranch in fear ot the Thdians, were advised to reniove
at once to some place of greater seeurity, which they readily agreeM
to do. xnost of themi going ko Cleveland, wbîch was the nearest settle-
ment of any importance iu Ohio.ý

The 'American frontier was finis tlîrown back a long wayv bowards
flhe Ohio River, wlichl the Indians songht; to re-.establisb. as their
boundary. Two forts at lpper ana Lower Sandusky, Fort McArffur
on flice Scioto, Fort Wayne on the Great 'Miami, Fort Harrison (Terre
Haute) on tie 'Wabasb, and Fort Madison, near DesMfoines, on the
M[ississippi, becaîne the niost advanced posts stili held by the Uie
States, as Fort Dearboru at Chicago bad alresay been evacuate by
Gener.al flüll's instructions, ana its garrison destroved or captured ini
the -attempt bo retire Io Fort Wayne. Tue grand council of the Indians
of Ohio anad Indiana, convenled by Governor M.Neig«s at Piqua, was inca-
greiy aitiended a2na nothing of any consequence vas accomplished. The
surrnder of Detroit became Vie signal for a general rising of ail the
Indians of Illinois anat Thdiana, andl carly in September, 'Forts Wa%-ne,
I.!ais-on ana Harrison verc ail closely investedl by these lierce but
,wretchcl 4lrmed ana uinaisciplined bande. i3rockcs audacious coun-

'S. «Wilams, Two Campaigns tu 18129 lu in storical Collections of oblo;
Y-ijor E. Reynolds to -, lanuary 17th, 1815.

3redera1 1Rcpublican. October 7tb, 1812; Lotter from Joseph Mxexcharn.
'Hi ldreth Ilistory of the United States, M, p. M4.

Sec. il., 1907 19.
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terstroke Iiad. been attendled witli sucli entire success that; he -%vas able
to disband at once two-thirds of the local niilitia and return the entire
force withdrawu, fromn the :Niagara, frontier to icet the irnpending
attack iii that quarter. On the verv day that Detroit surrendcred,
H{enry Clay. tlue acknowlcdged leader of the war party~ in Congress,
addresscd a second arin of vohinteers nt Georgetown. Kentucky, pre-
dicting the fali of Malden and a speedy conquest, of Upper Canada by
General Huil.


